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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA]l[ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE ~B.RR:ETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXV. VERNON, 011:IO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1871. 
I-iUNTED AND PUULISJIED WEEK.LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN Ar.O GAMBIER STS 
'l't:&llS.- 2.SO per annurn, stric.tly in ad• 
van cc. $3.00 if paymeu~ be delayed. 
No .uew name entered upou our books, uulcss 
accompanied b/ the money. jJ:;!l!r- Advertising doJie nt the usunl rates. 
TB.AVELE 'S GVIDE. 
--o--
C..:lcvcla:utl, (,olun1b11s & can. R• It. 
SHELB.Y Tnrn TABLE. 
l,'u iug ~th-Mail & Exprcss ..... .•.. 9;31 A. M. 
Night Expres.s .......... 5:18 P. M. 
Kew York E.'l_w ...9:55 P. M. 
Guiug lforth-New York Express .... .1:51 P. AI. 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail"& Express ......... :00 A. M. 
Baltimore an,l Ohio Unilroml. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVJSJON.J 
001 NG NORT[(J 
titeo.mboat Express .......... , .... - .......... 5:!2A M 
Way }'reight.. ...... .... ..................... 8:00 A, M 
Expre.~ nnd .Mail.... . n••······ ······ 1:57"1'.:\I 
'l'bro. ~h l'rclght ...... ._. ., ... .._ .......... 3:55 1•. M 
Chicago Express ........................... 6:40 P. M 
001 G SOliTH. 
Throngh Night }~reis-ht .................. 6:12 A. r,1 
J::xpress a.nd .MaiJ.. ......................... 11:U A, M 
, W:,r Freii;ht: ................................ · .. 1:57 P. M 
l•~rt1~bt and Passenger ..................... 8:10 r. M 
Balt1u1ore Expr~ .......................... 11:07 P. M 
Pittsbm•g, Ft: 1V. & Chicago u. U. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 28th, 187I. 
TRAINS GOING YEST. 
STATioss. I Exl>' ·s.f ll.\11,, I Exe'ss,I Exe'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:lOA\C 10:!i:).\MI 3:'.!0PM 
Itochester .. : :!:42 11 8:45" 12:oor,1 4:02 " 
Alliance .... 4:S5 '- !1:.J.'i" 3:00" 6:55" 
Orrville..... 6:28 1 ' 1 :.).5P)! 4:-J.·) " 8:3.3 " 
Mansfield .•• 6::?8 " 4:22" 6:40 1-1 10:3l" 
Crestline ar 8:55 11 5:00" 7:10" ll:00 · ' 
l'restline J !):20 " 5:.>5A:-.1 7:-16" 1 t::m" 
Forest ........ 10:37 " 7:33" 9:20" l:.26AM 
Lima ...... ~ .. 11:3~ u :50" 10:50" ~:55 " 
fl. Wayne l:15Pll ft:10" l:!!5.\M 6:00 1' 
Plymouth.. 3:32 " 2:!!5P"l 3:·J5 ° S:a.J " 
( ' llicago ... i. 6:20" 6:W" 7:~0" l'J:lOP~t 
t:>TATI01<s. I MAIL. jEx1·'ss. lEn'i;s,I Exr'ss, 
L'hicago ..•.. 5:50.\ "f 9:0tM "f :);:J,.>pi,r 0:20rlf 
Plymouth_ U: it:5 " 11:5~ '' 9:0,3 '' 12:30.Al\l 
Ft. ,vayu 12~lOJ>\l '..!:l.il'.\I 11:~0" 3:J;) 11 
Lima. ......... 3:07 11 3:li8" 1:.1i.A'll [i:l,j u 
Fore8t.. ..• ,_ ,J::!7 " :.lX" 2:,)0 '' 6:3.i u 
Cre:3U.i.ne ar 6:00 " (i:J.J 11 •l:'..!0 11 8::m 11 
\'rt!stline Iv 1,!!:-15 u I l.,::11" !:::u" 8::3-5" 
)lansficld ... 1:23 11 7:0,'i" .i:tt<J" fl::!8" 
Orr-ville .... ~ 3.J.) " tl.l,O n ti•:,7 q ll:43 11 
. \lliance .... 5:10 "\lO::?l" ~:JOH J:•15P)I 
H.ochesler.. 8::!5 " I ~.~i .L"l 11 :O::. 11 1::!2 " 
P1ttsbnroh. o:·n 11 1 1:::·> '' 12:tOr-'r 6:30" 
A rt;>wa.rd Hf One ThoustUl 
dollars will be paid to any 
Phy~ician ·J10 ,rill pro<luce a 
me ·ciue that y;ill UJ)ply the wuntsoflLe ))~o-
ple better Urnn the nrticl~ known as 
= nu. P. t'A.lllt.Nl-:Y'N :...:: i ~UCEAT~ 5 
Bloo or Panacea. 
H infist Cathartic, a. better Al-
ternafi-yc r tiu<loo·ific, a bct.t~r Diurot.ic, 
a. beil: ri-d,tie, and-in evcry wuy better than 
the Pn.o-a-oe-a. No matter how Jong it has 
been in use or how lately discovered. A hove 
;l11 it must not contain anythiug not pw:c vei:-
etable. 
$:iOO REWARD!! 
A reward of I'iYe Hundred Dollars will be 
plLid for a medioinfth twill ,pent?,an~tly C?rc 
inor.;, cases of Costiveness, Const_ipahon, Stck 
or Nervous HeaJache, L1vc-r Complaint, Bil· 
\ious Disorders., Jauudicc, lth-eumntism, Gout, 
Dyspepsia, Chills ancl l•'e,·er, ... Tape ,v.orrn . .:;, 
Boils, 'Fumor:.t, Tetter:11 Ulcen., Sores, Parns m 
the Loins, Side and Head and Fewale Cum• 
l)laint.s thuu 
' Dll. FAHRl\EY'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PA!,ACEA, 
which is used more cx.temiveJy by prn.ctising 
physicians tha.n any other popular medi<.:ice 
knb,Vn. 
~ PreJJared by P. 1-'ahrnry's Bro~. r Co., 
\Vavne.-;1.HJro, Pa., and Dr. P. ~~ahrn~y 30 
Nor'th Dearborn St., Chicago. Price $1.2;:i J>er 
bottle. For sale by ,vholesale aud ReW.il Deal• 
er.w:,Jnd by IS.RA.EL GREF;N, Drug,l!'ist, Mt. 
Vernon~ 0. Jun~ 16, 18i1-Hni. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(!D or TH( LOCALS? 
A NY PJIYSJCJ.\N thni makes the 8Ludy of Luni,r Dy..,,vepshl, Kidney, Bla<l<lcr, 
Nervous antl .f--cmO..le Diseases his ~pecial Stu-
dy, must l,eco1~1e 1~1u~h ry1ore pedt!ct .in his 
treatment and d1scruumahon. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
l have maUe lhe study of 
Uhrouic Disease a 81,ecialty 
~\ud 11,. large i:tml im·rciLSing L11sine11.i pron:s 
to me that the al,ovc rnlP•t be correct. I also 
1nauufuclure, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribne~'s Pilo Ointment, 
Ol-'FJCl::- 111 Sperry '~ New IJuildiug. 
DH. JOII;,' J. SCRIBNER 
,l1111c 16th, !Sil•ly. -· 
BETHANY COLLEGE_ 
T IL~: 'l'lfll{TY-FJRST SE:::ISION of lid< Institution wB l couuuenee on 
Uo1ulay, 2:itll Scptclllber, 1871, 
a.ud tt!nuiuate on the 15th of June, 187~. lt is 
romantically :,:ituated in the midst uf the beau• 
tiful and healthy hill country: of the II Pan• 
han<lle" of\Vest Virginh\, easily ncccssible hy 
raiJroad or rh·cr, and surrounUed with the 
mo.-_; t fu,·oroUle .influem·e:. for stu<leut life. It 
has a prop~rty iu t!udO\~meut, B~uild.iug~, ...\.1~-
P•~ratu~, J,1hrnry, ct.c:, ol oyer $3v0,000,.aml. 1'-
tbu~ enabled to susta.irl a faculty a.ml lurnish 
fac:ilities fora thoroug h education of llie very 
Uest onler. 
A~IPLE .-lsUCOJIJfODA'l'IOXS 
arc prodded for both publie a nd private board• 
iu.i:(, aud unfurnished rooms will be let to stu-
1..lc11~ who wish to board themseh•c..:. 
COURSES 01' INS'l'.!tUCTIOX. 
' 1. Preparatory course of one year. :2. Reg• 
ular Literary Course, iucluding the Ancient 
Lan~nagc:--, !Or tl1c De~rec of Bac helor or Ari ,; . 
3 Ltter~ry :rnd Scientific Coursf' , for the De· 
~rce of nachclor of Scil'nce... t. The course 
tor ll~~te;: of Art,;. G. The cour:-e for Ma~tcr 
nf Science~. G. Special Cour-,c.~ in Prnctical 
Chemh,try, Cjvil Eugincering, etc. Detailed 
information u.s to the:-.c Courses will he found 
iu our Catalogue. 
APV_\UA'l'US AND HlJSEUJI. 
The rnstitution has'"" complete n·t of Philus• 
cphica.l A\>t>amtus, an<l :stutlt!nl.'l ,, ho wi!ill it; 
a.rt!; trainee m the use of l• idd 1m,tru1.0euts-
;,!.lso a thoroughly fitted u11 Labaralory for 
practical instruction and work in Chemical 
Aualysis, and n.u ample Museum for tbe sh11ly 
of N aturaJ Historv. 
-r•:uns. 
Tuition has beeu reduced from $50 to i:-rn per 
"ession. Boariliug from .. 2 to 8-~ pel' wee½:.-
Uufurni.shed rooms from .$,3 to $10 per se~~1011, 
a.ml free Tuition to !-ons of Miuister-::1 of th" 
Oo~pel of all dc11omi11atiom1. 
.E'or further particulars apply for ca.talo6UC 
to Prof. C. L. Loos, Secretary, or to 
W. K. PENDLETO:)!, President, 
Aug 11•3m Bcth~n,, West Virginia. 
USEFUL INFOR!UATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Gl/,,•il$/ion Clrn.rc/1., Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKeu!-.ie. Service.:; every Snhhalh n t 10½ 
o'clock A. ]J. and 'ii o'clork P. M. Sabbath 
Scho0l at-9 o'clock A. L-.Llder L. F. BITTJ.E. 
E~•a.n9cl.ical Lutkra:,-,. Cl110T;h, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. £LLSLtn. 
Pre.sbyte,.iau. Church, corner Gay nu<l Che:::t-
nut sfrccts.-Rcv. D.J3. R"'EU.V.EY. 
J[cthodi~t)!Jpiscopa,l, <Jh11,rck, 6()rner G >=and 
Chcstnutstreets.-Rcv. V':-D. GoD,IA:<, 
RADICA~ rHIEVE 
0YC1' ~25,000,000 Stolen ! ! 
Protcstant.Episcopvl C'hurcteorner G<-1 )' a.ud . ··,,pended we ·ve a partial list of the High street,-i.-Rcv. Ron'T. B. P El'. ~ 
The u JJlellwdist" Clu,rc!. .i: ulbci:J·y 's~ef> , thi •.-ed o Un.di.£:.il fficials, and com-
between Sugar and Hamtra.mic.-Rcv. Ji. 'II. mend it to the ca efr.1 on:::i<lera tion of ev-
HAi\ULTON. 
•. Cg, holic Cltu..rch, corne.r Uigh and McKeu-· ery ta.¥-payer in the.land, wtlo is compelled 
z,e.-Rev. ,Tuuus B.a1< ·x.. to giYe n part of his earnings to make good 
Baptist Church, Vine street, L>e twcen ::Uul-
berry and Mech~nic.-Rev. A. J. WJAN'\', these stnpern.lous robberies. Of course, ihis 
Con,gregation«l Church., Main street.-Rev. only include,; a \'ery snmll par~ of the 
T. E. itoxEOE. 1 f h l b d d United Presbyteri,J.n. Oli1trth, corner )Iain t le ts t. at 1avc ccn committe , an we 
and Sugar J(reets. -- -- giye only tlwsc which OCCll,I' roa<lily to our 
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
.MT,. ZION: Loo •k, o. 9 _ mcc · at Ia!SoU.ic 
Htil.l, :hlaiu s rect, the first FriJay evening of 
each mouth. 
Cr .. rNTC>tii GHA,Ff.Bli, No. ~G, m.eets at .Mason-
ic Hall,. the fi.r.::1.t. llo.uday £veu.ing after tLe.ii.n;.t 
Friday o(.en.ch month. 
CLlN'l'Ox On.1:M.ASDEr ·. ~o.. 51 meets at)ll\· 
sonic IlnU, the ilecoml :F'ri • cyCuiug of each 
ruouth. . 
• O. O. FELLOWS. 
I-OU, "t- ZlON LODGB No. 20, meets in Hull 
No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vednesday c,•eni.pg of each 
week. 
(JUINDARP Tiooc-u-: No.31(;, meets in Hall ov-
er. \Varner Miller's Store, '.l:u~a.y eYCniugof 
caoh w k. 
KOK<,8l-N6 EKCAMPM~Nl'"Jucets iu Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, t11e 2d an<l 4U1 Frida.y oveuing of 
each mouth. 
SO.NS OE '.!'EM P1':RA 
Alt. Yeruqn Division No.11, 
,Nq, :! :kn,wlin, ou lJomlay e,• 
week. 
l{XOX GOUXTY DIREC'l'OltY. 
COU,TTY OFJ<'ICER:-4. 
!:ll"ricf'. .-• ........ ......... ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Olc.rf.: vf tlic Cvurt ......... -.... S. J~ BltE.N'',1'. 
A,1ditor ....... ............ S. W. FARQUHAR. 
P,•015rcutiny .AUorncy .......... \BEL HAlt'J'. 
Rctorde,· .... .................. '.rJIOS. K. LESS. 
P1•CJfxtle Jt1d!Je ... ..... V. E. CB.ITCJIFJ ELD. 
S11rrevu,· ........ .............. !~. ,v. COTTON. 
Cv1·onrr ........... Gl•;ORGE W. WELKElt. 
Uummisl>ionen;-D . . F. HabL·y, Jolin Lyal1 
Simon l:5ouuett. 
L11_1ir11wry Direttor.~8a1111t.-t 8oyder, PJatt 
lkard:Jcy, Richard Campbell. 
JU TIC ES OJ' THE PEACE. 
recollection. The list may be indefinitely 
a-ct.en led an,l the sum total of defalcations 
and ope n roUli~rie~ would ronch a hun<lred 
million before the cml of l!a ieal olllcial 
cormptiou would be reached. 
The lfadical press makes a great ado 
ab~ut frauds in the New York city govern-
ment. Granted that all the alleged fr,-u,ls 
havq actually occurred, they affect IJ!\ly the 
peoplo.o( ,Tew York city, whilo thos ap-
pended aftect tbc people of the entire coun-
try, nd impOf(C additional burdens upon 
the tax riddon people of every State. The 
following 1' t of frnuds, dcfal tions and 
thefts are. certainly sufilc,etit of themselves 
to army tlte people against the Radical 
lea<lers; who haYc connived and assisted 
in them and now protect the phrnderers : 
l ' l cro. w · lole,1 l,y H.ev·cnu..•-uollec-
ors, p to tll.tl 16th..of- Febrn:iry, 1 71, ac-
conlu1 t '.Mr. 'Ilo it l'~o ial statement 
~ongress, the sum ot' •~2 ,1() 1 
N on~ of these d faultots h · b 
ut I or called to ~CClrn t. 
2. The Government 0 el, 
Ruic, ",lx~aring $3,000,000 of i,;ov . nmcnt 
trensure was wrecketl in th'e V s Iu<lies 
'1nd the mouey stolc1\. 1' cside,u, Gmnt 
afte-nva.rd appointed the chief piratfc e1?ga.-
ge,I iu .this Lusin s:-; t I a high ofiiee in 
\Va.-ihiuglon. 
3. By the conuira•1ec or It: die l mem-
bers of Congresl!I, George Chorp ning, a 
mail coutractor, wn allowe,i a frauduleat 
clnim of $500,000 for ~Cl"Viec:i he llCYCli 1cr-C/i ,1/vn 1'u?c,H!t(,~-T. V. Parkc,:~tt. Y c1 noHj 
",V1ll11.w1.Duubar, Mt. Vc,rnon. formed. 
, Col~rge J'utrns/(ip.-D. L . .Fubc~, J.J.eonanl, 4. J. Ledyard Hud,2·,._..1 a paymO..:; Ler in 
G,11uh1er. • h 1· b' bl' .. , l Jfillilt,· '.'.l',nmt:;hip.-E\ls.lrn. Jtariott, Uhan- t c army, :lCCOH 1116 to .1s own l1U lt:nicc 
ticlef'r; Enoch Niehol1:1, Cenlreburg-. confcssi011 :-1tole m•>rc than ~j..J,i.) 000 fr'o:n 
U,1ion 'lUu·11,d11]).-""\\'H:-Jon Btdtin:.:;ton, llill- tl ( ◄ • ' _ n· . ' 
Wt.111(1; •• II. Purttr, Da.udl!e. l'i "T"l)\CflllilC l. 
1-'lcw~cm! J'u1r,n~llip.-\Vm. 1 l. )fo],ain, lilt. 
,•cruou; J. V. Pal'kc, Mt. Verno11. 
J-Ji-0,c,1, 1'owni;hip.-~am'l. Kelgon\ ~\rnity; 
J aL·oh Frederick, J elloway. 
Clap 1'ow11~hip.-8amuel lt-t:n,ds, BhlLkni:;- Stntc offil'in-lt-i allowed hi1H to escape arrest. 
Lun;. 
Jfo ri6 :Tou•1t1JhiJJ. .. b·nrd Bnrson, Frocler- G. Gen. ,Vhittaker I\,~t11Htc;tcr at IInrt~ 
icktown; .f. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
IVi.1!fU8 Tou·nsltip.-,v. J. StrubJc,. Frc1lerick-
lo\VU; J. ,v. Lindley, l.,reclerielltown; Andrew 
Culon, i·rc<lericktowu. 
Ber/'11 '.l~,,.,nhip.-,fohn. ltummel, Sha• 
lcl"s MjJls; J. \V. {.;on<leu, Shaler'~ Mill~. 
Milfol'•l 'l'ow,~hip.--John Jagger, Lock; 
John Gmha.rn, 'Uilfordton . 
Morg<Jn Tow,isl;Jp.-\V. P. Ewt1.rt, )la.riins-
l>urg; P. ,v. Sperry, Utica. 
JJu,tlcr J'ow,is!Lip.-J. liu.miuel, New C;:1slle; 
,Jacob Beale, New Castle. . 
Pike 1'owni,Mp.-John Scarl,rough, North 
Liberty; \Vm. "'\V. ,valk~y, Democracy. 
Jackson, 1'ownship.-John S. IcCamment, 
Bladensburg; ,vuHam Darling, lllu.<lensburg. 
;'1/i.tler Township.-Rnfu.s ,vard, :Ut. Ycr-
ndn; Ly roan GaWs, lJranclon. 
ford, Connecticut, cmbczz:100 in the uejgh-
borhood of $100,r,1,10. He is still continued 
as Po:it?uu~tcr Uy I'c ·ideut Graut. 
7. John \V. l~ urlUn, U9-.;isLa.nt Postmaster 
of Now York is n <lefilUlter to to the smn 
of $11J,000. JI c is Y"t at large n.nd likely 
to rcmaf-n :-n. 
As we h:we alrc3dy said this ,is but a 
small p.JrLlon of the rvl,uerics com111itted. 
Whnt is yet to c~mc t~ the surface no man 
ca.; ooHjreturc. l~t eyery tax payer look 
at the sum total in the following: 
UECAPITULATION". Mon,·oe Tow11ship.-~\.llison Adams, Mt.· 
Vernon; ,villiam Hartsook, :Mt. Vcrnou. Rcvc11u1.: Colledor:-- ........ Jii!:O~7OO.~83 33 
Jejfcr.son, TownshiJJ .-Mark. Greer, )(onpariel; GolUen Rule.................. 3.000,000 00 
Ch,,rlea Miller, Grcersville. Chorpening............ ......... :.SOO~OOO 00 
Howard 7'ownahip.-\V. Spindler, DaJJvHle; J. Led:; n.rd Hollge............ -130,000 00 
Paul ,velker, hliHwood. George 0. E,·~ns. 4.6:J,523 S!l 
Li,berty Town.ship .-George ,v. Bowlby, Mt. Oeucrn.l \Vhlttakcr ... _....... 100..,000 00 
Libertv;.Rezin :U. \Velsh, lilt. Venion. J. \V. Norton............ . ...... 113,000 00 
Hari·ison 1hwnship.--8amuel 'f. Sc.:hooler, 
Bladensburg; H.. D. Purdy, Gamhic TOT A.I ......... . .......... ,s2:.,,-.z:29,:.J01' lS 
Midlcbw·y Townsltip.-0. B. Johnsou, FrcJ-
erickt.own; ,villiam Penn, Leverings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
Mou~nVERNO~.-D. C. Montgomcry,C1ark 
Irvine ll. 'f. Porter, Abel llart, Jos. \Vatsou, 
•11. n: Greer, E. ,v. Cotton, H. L. Curti11 1 l,. 
iL Uitchell, ~,,muel J .Brent, ,\.-.iJliam Mc(;lel-
lan<l, J. 1'1. Itowe, A . .R . .Mciutire1 \\~. li'. 
~n1ith, J. D. 'l'homp:,on, D. H. Kirk, S. 
Pyie, Thos. K. Hess, B . .A • . F. Greer, 01i\·er 
M. Murphy, and Jo·hn S. Braddock. 
lh;nr.i:x-John C. Merrin. 
,rEJ.J.OWAY.----8. :\L Vincent. 
GAi\lnn:,~. Jos. Leonard. 
RLUNDO:-i.-Ji. ,v. Gates. 
DANVILL.E.-R. D. r..obinson. 
;\hLLWOOD-\Vm. Killer. 
Br~ADENSBURG-Jolrn 11. Bogg~. 
"FREOERlCKTOWN-.A, Gree.ulc..-, H. Bahl-
win, ,v. J. Struble. 
MT. VERNON CITY OFl"JCEltS. 
MAYOR.-Joseph S. Dnris. 
CLEl<K.-0. }'. Murphy. 
JlARSHAl,.-Johu A . Mitchell. 
STl':EI•:·r COM.MJSSJO~ER.-James ,Ying. 
CITY C1VJ·L .i!:NGlNRER.-J. N. Lewis. 
COU.NClLMEN-lst \Vf.Lrd-Sa.mucl Sa.nden;ou, 
George \V. ,v right. 
2d Ward-Fred. M. Uall, John Pry. 
3d Ward-J, W. White, W. J. S. Osborn. 
4th ,vard--Silas Cole, George E. Raymon<l. 
5th '\Vard-L. B. Curtis, Jahn II. RoberL'l. 
CITY BOA.RD OP E.t>UCATlO.N-Re\'. T. E. 
Monroe, Charles Cooper, J. S . Da.vis, J. M. 
.Byers, Henry Errett, ,v. B. Russell. 
E. Rutter, 
Successor to James George, 
DEALERS IN 
G-ROCERIE~ 
-AND-
PROVISIONS, 
Vonfectioncrfos, Fruits, 
TC> baOCC>S, F1C>-U.r, 
BACON, HAMS, &c. &c. 
OPPOSITE "BANNEJt OFFICE," 
l'tlaa.ln St., Jlt. ' ' e1·Ho11, O. 
July :.!l•m3. 
JOH;N coor·1ut. N. P. WllJ'fESIOES. 
ir. N. coor1m. 
COOPERS & CO., 
Eugiuccrs aucl Contractors, 
Teti.de[ for all ki.mls of 
S'l'EAM ENGINES, 
BOILERS, MILL WORK, 
FURNACES and FACTORIES, 
Mining :uacbinc1·y, &c., &c. 
Also Furnish Plans, Plant, &c. 
J 11ly;2s, 187l•tf. 
W .\RRANTY DE8DS, 1Iortgages, Sherift 
· or Master Commis.-;io11er's Deeds, Qillt 
Claims, Justices and Con.stables' Blanks, kept 
for sale at the DANNER OFFICE, 
ROB I. "G TIU•~ PEO.l"I,E ! 
The Brooklyn F,agle presents these fig-
ures to tbc people for their consideration. 
They show an aggregate of money paid 
out of their earnings, or to be paid out of 
them to tho variou~ Railroad corporatious 
named, aud for which the people will not 
receive one cent iu return : 
Ccntrnt .Pacific .............................. $2.3,.'~81,000 
Union l'acitic ................................ '.Ji,230,1 12 
Ka1t<:<.L~ Pacific..... . ........................ 6,303,000 
Central I~raucl1 Uniou Paci lie ........ 1,600,000 
\Veslcm Pacific............................. 1,070,000 
Sioux: Cjty and Pacific................... 1,628,320 
TOT.U,. ·- ............................. SGl,618,832 
'.rhi:-5 sum is paid itl addiLiou to the im-
mense granls of laud gh·en to these same 
Roads, every aercofwhich wasgiren away 
in Yiolation of tho object for which ii was 
acquired by the people's money. Not only 
have the people furnished the means for 
buil,ling these Roads and made theni rich. 
with land grants, through the injustice of 
Rt1dica.l'legi::;latiou, but tliey arc now being 
called upon to pay the interest on the debt 
they have loaned them. Since these roads 
were 1,nilt on the grants made to them the 
people ha,·e been called upon to pay inter-
est as follows : 
Central Paci:fic ............ ... ............ .... $ 1.8.1 1,027 
trnion Pacific ....................... . ........ 5/:47,5(H 
Kans1s P:.tcific ..•...............•............. 1,501,173 
Central Branch................. ............. 397 ,BOS 
\\'estern Pacific.......... ... .. ..... ..... ..... 210,346 
Sioux City an<l Pa~ific....... .............. 201,277 
TOTAL ................................ $t2,6Dl,1D3 
In return for all this the Government 
has rcceil'ed in service about three million 
dollars. 
f!EY" James A. J\Ic7\Iasters, the talented 
editor of the Freeman's Journal, exhumes 
the following incident to point a morn! and 
adorn a talc: ".Austjn 1Uonroe was an offi-
cer of the Amer lean Regular Arniy, during 
the war of the United States with England 
in 1sn.J.1. With the slow and methodi-
cal exactness of that day, a list of officers 
recommended for promotion for meritori-
ous services in that war, was made out only 
after Col. James Monroe hacl been made 
Pr.esident of the United States. Heap-
prO\·ed of all the \Var Department had 
recommended, except one. His reason for 
not approving him was, that he was his 
own nepheu:. The application of thls les-
son is so :i.pparent as to 11eed no further 
enforcement, except to say that .Tames 
1\Ionroe is not President of the U nitde 
States, and U. 8. Grnn t is. 
eefir _\t Long Branch, the other evening, 
a b]ack•eyed girl, with mischievous smiles 
playing all 01·er her face, a,;ked Gen. Grnnt, 
whom she met ILt a social gathering, if he 
could sing "Gjve Ofe a C9t .. " The Presi-
dent "saw j t" 3t once, nad his brow became 
clouded as he answered sharply, "I never 
sing, l\li3S." 
- -----------~ General llIOl.l.GA:>< will speak at the 
Court House, Mount Vemon, on l\fon(lay 
evening, October 9. 
[From the Ohio Statel!mnn.1 
ANOTHER GREAT MASS MEETING. 
Enthusiastic Thousands in 
Capitol Squa1·c to Heat· 
Gen. S. F. Carey. 
A Scathing Review of the Bondoc-
racy1 B~.nk, Tariff, and 13,nd·-
Grabbing Monopolies, 
Exhaustive Disonssion of Bond and 
National Bank Question-The 
· lll;ost Snee sful l'rtevting 
of the Oanvass. 
Tho Dcmocrlltic meeting, on Satun.b.y 
night, nt the w&;t fr nt <if the State-house, 
a<l,lre3scd by General S. F. Cmey, of Cin-
cin , ti, 1elil nu er the direction of thq 
~ oung !lieu's Democratic .Associatioo. of 
Colurnous, w,,s anoth·er s[flendid success.-
The crowd was fully 11-s lar;,;a, if not larger 
tha.n 'the magnificent out-pouring of the 
people, the week previous, lo hear General 
~wing. There were not 10'1::fs than four or 
five thousand perdOUS prc:::sent, .and this in-
cluded a hundred 01· morn ladies who fo!-
loweU the able speaker from the commcncc-
m<1nt to the clos f his' n<lclrcs wi.£11 the 
most earnest attention. 
General Carey, by hi~striking hits n.t the 
Radicals and their allies, the moneyed mo-
nopolist~ of the country, created great en-
tbus.ia.sm amoug his audience, and wa:s 
heartily cheered. Xhere was a large nmn-
her of work:ing1fie.ti attenth1e ligteuers, n.ud 
when the •peaker exp0>,cd the monstrous 
extortions of the bondocracy, the Nationn.l 
panks, tlie tariff monopolu,t,, and the hmd· 
jobbers, cries of ' 1that's so," uyqur right," 
"give it to them,1' saluted him from r.ll 
parts of the meeting. 
PreYious ti> the calling of the meeting to 
order, and while the immense multitude 
was assc·mbl..iug, thero was inspiring mm;;ic 
from Hanunerbach's band, and li,·cly 
thunder from the Democratic cannon in 
the Square. At eight o',;,.lock, l\Ir. John 'l'. 
Galo, P<el!ident of th& Y ,lung Men's Dem-
ocratic Assop.iation, introduced Geu. Carey 
to the; peoplo. 
GENEltA 1_, CAREY' S p.P_J;:;ECll. 
General Carey w~ in exCeIIcnt voice, 
full of life and vigor. lie spoke for over 
two hours to a const-anlly increa~ing andi:. 
cncc, commanding their clo&c nttentiou 
from first to last, ,md numbers who cou Id 
not hear from th&outskirts of (be meeting 
left the square during the progr s of the 
speech. It, was withou..t doubt the most in-
spiring and entbusias{iq meeting of the 
comp:.ign. W c lut1·c a fnll report of the 
~peech, bat much· again.st our will, arc 
compelled, by printing oiliee--ncce~j"itic!!i, to 
abridge some part:-; _pl it. 
General Carey con1mencrcl by saying 
that the State platforms of the p:1rtics 
clea.rlr and distinctly defined the issuea of 
the campaign. It is the honest conl'iction 
of many who have hitherto acted with the 
Repuuli<:nn party that the prosperity and 
peace of the country, the perpetuation of 
free inst.itution.i and tlw re-e.stnblishment, 
of con-;titutiona.l !iUert.y r0qui1·0 the Uefca.t 
of Radicrrlism. "\Vho shall deliver us 
from this boUy of death?'' i~ the anxiou'i 
iuquiry of miJlions. '"' H will be my pur-
pose," suitl General Cary "t.o show th~lt the 
longed-for deliverance will come only with 
the adoption and enforcement of the prin• 
ciptcs of the Democrntic platform." 
''TUE :SEW DEPA..RTU.RD." 
Tho spenker st:tted the position of the 
Democratic party on the constitutional 
amendments, and gave a clear and succinct 
history of the infamous means by which 
the fifteenth was declared adopted. Said 
he: u Base as were the menns by which 
the en<l was attained, the Democratic con• 
vcntion n.t Col um bu9 acknmdcdged th e 
amendments ns n.ccomplishe<l facts and no 
longer political fa.suc.i before the country. 
They. are heyond ths domain of party poli-
tics. No Legislature, no Congress, no ]~x-
ecutive can disregard them. If tlte 8u-
premc Court of the United Statc.s, the spe-
cially appointed guardian of the Constitu-
tion, shull in the future declare either of 
these amendments y0id uy reason ot the 
extraordinary and unconstitutional means 
emvloyed oy which it w,Ls brought about, 
it will be a legitimate exercise of power by 
that independent co•ordinate. oranch of the 
government, and will not impeach its 
character for purity, iuLcgrlty or ability. 
CENTR.<LIZ.\TI0'1 Of POWER. 
next commanded the n.ltcntion of the 
speaker. So significant and palpable, said 
he ha,; bean the course of the Repuulica11 
p:1rty toward ceutralization that one of it.-:1 
most learned, distinguished and trusted 
leaders (Senator Trumbull, of Illinois) h,cs 
said that it wrll soon become a serious 
que~tion whether our banner shalt have up-
on it m,any ·stars or but one. rl'his position 
was maintained by a mnsterly analysis of 
the Ku-Klux l>ill, which he stigmatized !I$ 
the crowing act of iufamy and guilt. 
This enactment clothes the President 
with absolute power ov~r the lioerties and 
life of the citizen, or, more properly speak-
ing, the .mbjf.()t, for heh no longer a citizen. 
At the President's royal will and pleasnre 
he can disq,ose Governors, Judges, Legis-
latures, declare martial law, suspend the 
writ of habeas corptut, a.rrest and imprison 
without warrant all who offend His Ilfajes-
ty, and do whatcycr else any despot on 
earth may or dare do. The Ku-Klux bill 
gives ample power to the President to in-
sure his re-election. All that will be nec-
essary will be to get up disorders ancl out-
rages in Southern States to give the Presi· 
dent, a plausible pretext to make his procla-
mation a.ncl enter with bis armed minion~ 
and prevent an election. 
* * * llfany of us who stood by the 
Republican party during the ·war knew 
then as well a,; now that thing were done 
which were not authorized by the Consti-
tution. Th·e Constitution made no provis-
ion for the mnnugeme,nt of civil war. The 
fathers who coustructed our government 
never anticipated such a calamity. ,vheu 
the integrity of the Union was at stake 
there was some excuse for e..."1Ctraordinary 
action, for transcending the limits of the 
Constitution. 
There is no longer neces.sity for legisla-
tion or action beyond the limits of our or-
ganic law. The unclean spirit of secession 
has been cast out, and shall we, Ii ke the 
man of old out of whom a devil had been 
expelled, allow u legion of doYils worse 
than the first to take possession, and our 
last state be like his, worse than the first? 
'J'l.iere iti uo cxeuse for e:nployin~ revolu-
tionary means. If bands of Kn•Iuux ex-
ist, and the state of things in the South 
were tenfold worse than represented, it fur-
nishes no good rea,;on for the establish-
ment of a military despotism. 'fo place 
such extmordinary power in the hands of 
a President responsible to no tribunal, 
subjeot to no law but his own will, is to 
put him at the head of a Kn-Klux-Kinn, 
,vith the s\l'ord and purse of the nation.-
Are we prepared for this? iVill we con-
fess before the world that our Constitution, 
our laws, our legislatures, our judges our 
governor, are powerless to guard the rights 
of citizens, shield the innocent and punish 
the gnilty? 
Both the Napoleons wheu they assumed 
imperial authority, did it in the name of 
the people, to establish and protect the 
rights and liberties of the people. This 
has always been the plea of tyrants. It is 
the argument now of the Imperial party.-
While we would denounce all combinations 
of desperadoes, and would summo,i all the 
constituted authorities of the State to de-
stroy them and punish brigandism, we 
would give to no one man on earth, how-
ever pure and patriotic, such despotic 
power. 
CE:><TRATIZATIO.N OF WEALTH. 
Coupled with this centralization of pow-
er by the Radical party iu the hands of the 
President was the centralization of wealth 
and the establishment of an untaxed mon-
eyed and bonded aristocracy. 
The whole scope of radical legislation he 
said, in regard to the puulic lands, the tar-
iff and internal revenue, co-operate monop• 
olies, bonds and banks, constitute a well 
devised syst<lm to roo protective industry 
and build up and sustain an aristocrncy of 
wealth. ·> * ·=+ Laws which roll 
labor of its reward nncl establish n monevd 
oligarchy work irreparable mischief. Y cllrs 
of wise legiation cannot eradicate ve!!ted 
wrongs. The deliverance of the Demo-
cratic Convention 011 the living issues of 
the hour are so clear and explicit, and are 
so just and right, that whate,·er any may 
think of the "New Departure," a.il who 
f1esire a re-inauguration of ~enera'I. pros-
perity should unite to defeat the Radic,il 
party. 
· TllE PUBLIC DOMAIN, 
Gcnornl Carey, as a part oftbis centrali-
zation, took up the grants of pnl>lic lands 
uy the Radical party to Railroad 11nd other 
corporate mouopolies. In ten years tbcv 
had given away enough of the public do-
main to make six States the size of Ohio. 
This squandering of the inheritance of the 
people •-acquired for their use-had become 
chronic with the party in power, anrl can 
only be arrested by it.a defeat.. He ridicul-
ed the professions of tho Radical State con-
vention of opposition to land-gr.abs as a 
cheat-a mere de1·ice to make the w:iy of 
8enator Sbennan, the chief of tbe hnd-
grabbcrs, easy to a re-election to the Sen-
ate. The re::;olution :was passed to quiet 
the unsatisfied; it is :i profession (>f repen-
tance to lull the people to forgetfulness.-
It must not he forgotten that the jobs are 
not yet completed. Scores of emoryo roads, 
a.'5king for hundreds of millions of acres, 
are only waiting their turn for their dis-
triuuti,c share of radical plunder. The 
people of Ohio haye too much intelligence 
to be again deceived by the. declar:ltions of 
Sherman & Co. Thio part ol' the speech 
was gre:ttly appreciated and met with 
great ypplause. 
THE PU.llLlC DEBT, NATIOXAL DA.SID, AND 
l\ION£Y. 
On the sul>ject of the puulic debt and 
the mode of payment, and the National 
banks, th13 Democratic platform is plain, 
clear and explicit, and yon will indulge 
nlc iu the remark that these are the impor-
umt all(] prnctical questions of the day.-
Politicians may talk aoout the general 
prosperitf of the country, the fall employ-
ment auc adequate reward oflaoor, but the 
indisputable fact is, that all departments 
of productirn industry are paralysed, and 
farmers, rncchani~, merchants, laborers 
and l>usiness men generally, find it hard to 
keep square with the world. Those who 
hal'e by thrift, economy and industry made 
some accumulations, complain that their 
savings are melting away in spite of their 
e.xcrLions to prevent it. The few who have 
1 oney aruL untaxed_ h.onds.-noD:produe,. 
th·e capitn.lisiB and National bankers-are, 
without effort, rapidly enlarging their for-
tunes. Thero mttst be sometlling wrong 
when honest, persevering, patient indus-
try affords only a meager ~ubsistence, while 
capital 01· accumn la led labor absorbs nil 
the surplus. 
By way of encouraging the impoverished 
masses, they are assured that the public 
debt is, being reduced, that the present Ad-
ministration has paid off 0Yer two hllllc!red 
millions of bonds. It would afford me nn· 
speakaolc satisfaction if I could endorse 
the truth of this statement. If the nomi-
nal amount of the national debt of twenty-
five hundred millions has been reduced to 
twenty.three, I submit tho question to all 
candid minds if our aoil ity to pay the res· 
itluc ha., not been dimiuised in a far great· 
er ratio tlrnn the amotmt liquidated? Wns 
it not easier to pay twenty-five h1mdred 
millions two years ago, with our I.hen re-
source.~, than it is to meet twenty•three 
hundred millions to-day? Real estate, 
merchandise, farm products, Jal.tor, money, 
everything but taxes and fionds;have been 
shrinking. It seems to b.e th<1 cletermi.ned 
policy of the Radical --p:trty to legislate in 
the interest of the orMitor dass, which 
is few in number but mighty in political 
influence, and a:;ainst the debtor class, 
which constitute the great body of the peo-
ple. The administration scheme of finance 
is ingeniow~ly devised to make 'the rich 
richer and tho poor poorer, to build uµ and 
sust:'~in a. moneyed oligarchy to which the 
producers of wealth must pay trioutc. An 
enormous debt has been contracted upon a 
p~per basis, whicl1 is represented by un-
taxed bonds. It has recently been discov-
ered that there is no safe, sound circula-
ting medium but gold, and that the entire 
bonded debt of the Government must be 
·paid iu gold coin. The Republican p<trty, 
anxious to conciliate a bonded aristocracy, 
and appreciating the influence of accumu-
lating wealth, has yielded to the demand 
of coin payment of all tho public securities, 
while the Democratic party insists that the 
bonds should be paid according to the let• 
ter anti spirit of the laws under which 
they were issued-gold w!iere specifically 
promised, but ull other forms of indebted-
nc3s1 including the principal of the five-
twenty bonds, were payable, and shot\ld be 
paid at the earliest option of the GoYern-
mont, in legal tender money at their par 
value. We contend that it is unfair and 
dishonest to discriminate in favor of any 
churn ; that the money which the soldier's 
widow is compelled to take for her pension 
-which is current in all business transac-
tions, a.nci. which labor must receive for its 
wages, is good enough for the bondholder, 
where coin was promised. Only the ten· 
forty bonds, which call for five per cent. 
interest, wore by law payable in gold, and 
these constitute less than two hundred 
millions of the debt is not in controversy. 
Both parties agree that it shot1ld be paid. 
They only differ as to the mode. For rea-
sons thnt are quite apparent the Republi-
can party has completely changed its opin-
iorn'I and policy on this question. 
The author of the law under which the 
five-twenty bonds were issued, and the 
leaders of both parties in and out of Con-
gress, for a long time after every bond wru, 
negotiated, n~reed that they were payable 
in greenbacks. The la,;t speech of Thad. 
Stevens, the author of the legnl tender act, 
and the act for the issue of the bonds, who 
was chairman of the Committee of Ways 
and llfeans was to the effect that if the 
Republican party advocated gold payment 
of those bonds, thus adding millions to the 
burdens of an already over-taxed people, 
:ind the Democratic party took the ground 
that t4ey should be paid in greenbacks, ac• 
cording to the letter and spirit of the law, 
he would vote the Democratic ticket.-
Rather than sanction so gigantic a swindle 
much as he loved his party, he would aid 
in its defeat. John Sherman, long the 
chairman of the Pinance Committee in the 
United States Senate, declared that "the 
bondholder who claims a· better money 
than he paid for his bonds is an extortion-
er and a. repudiator." · Senator ~Iorton, 
the Boanerges of the party used similar 
and equally emphaiic language. The Re-
publican State Convention of Ohio in 1868 
pas,ed ,inanimoWJly, and with great enthu-
siasm and applause, a resolution declaring 
"that according to the law under which 
the five• twenty bonds should be redeemed I al Labor Reform party hns adopted, while 
with the currency of the country." At the Democratic party sustains all of them. 
that time the difference between gold and The general government should issue 111011• 
currency w11-s forty per cent. ey [not promise to payj based on the na-
The same year the Hepublican State tion's wealth, good at all times, n legal-
Convention of Indiana p:ts8cd, wi th equal tender for .n.11 purposes, receivable in pay• 
unanimity, a resolution of the same import. ment for all debts, public and private, in 
To come still nearer home, the Repul>lican eluding customs duties, con1•ertible at the 
City Council of Cincinnati pnssed unani- plc~sure of the holder bto bonds bearing 
mousl_y a rc:.;olution in favor of currency three per cent interest. 
payment of the five-twenty bon<ls, and for- What shall oc the limit to the lssue of 
warded it, under the seal of tho city,to Mr. paper money? We answer, the demand 
Ege}e."'i-tOll a.nd myself, her Representatives for it, and t.hat will ah~ays _be regulated by 
in Uongrcss . . 1i!r. Eggleston got the start the rate of mterest wh1ch it .commnn<I~.-
of' me in presenting it to CongrE.Ss, and Gold and silYer will then oe in law what 
both of no heartily aud cheerfnlly voted in they have been for a long time in fact, 
accordance with it when the subject came mere articles of merchandise, and will be 
up. available in the form of b111lion for the 
Even the Chicago Co1J\cnt ion which settlement of foreign bul&nc,,. Not being 
uomirnued General Grant for President, used as material for domestic currency, un 
did not, and dared not, declare in favor of unexpected foreign demrrnd, growing out 
gold payment, nor did the speakers advo- of political or financial disturbances or 
cate it in that canv11-ss. What inspired excessive importation would not unsettle 
this new departare of the Radical party? our home values. The pri~e of labor and 
When Jay Cooke, the Peter F<1nk n1;ent its products wonld not be at the mercy of 
of the T~ensury for the sale of the bonds t.lie Bank of England or of gold gamblers 
wus ]oubying for the Gold Bill in the For- at home or abroad. We would ha Ye an ex-
tieth Congress, he wa.':I asked by a. Repub- portable domestic currency, uniform in ifs 
lican member who was in favor of green- repreaentative value the \-·olume depending 
back payment. " What docs this mean?" npon the requirements of trade-the law 
Cooke replied with emphasis, "It means of supply nnd demand. The rr.te of inter-
Gra11I." D~d the large uondholders fur- est on money being the rule of distril>ution 
nish money to carry the elcctiou upon the of tho joint earnings of capital, and labor 
condition that Gnint should take this side determining what share should go to each, 
of the question? Whatever may have it would be impossible for capital to appro-
been the stipulation Gen . Grant did, in his priatc the lion's share, and it would be· 
inaugural, declare golU payment of the five- come the serYant, and not, as now, the 
twenty bonds n. c;trdina[ mea,;ure of his rna,;ter of lauor. ,Vitlt money at three per 
administration. The national bankers and cent interest it would be employed in en-
bondho1ders being largely reinforced in tJic tcrprises w.hich would give to labor full 
Forty.first Congress, did, within a week, and profitable employment. When meu 
pass bhc Gold Bill, and President Grunt can siL in their houses und eYery six 
selected this 11-s the first to which he affixed mouths cut off interest coupons which pay 
his signature. I chara.ctedze the whole better than opening up farm~, building 
proceeding aa a, fraurl, a cheat and a swin· manufactories, constructing railroads nnd 
dle. Fro1il that hour it was decreed that developing the reBources of the countr,v, 
there shoal<l be two kinds ofmouey-gold they will put their surplus in bonds. We 
for the untaxed bondholder, and green• have an untaxed, bonded aristocracy 
backs for the tas>paying people. We will growing rich on their investments, while 
be told that as gold and greenbacks r.re so able-bodied men are without employmeut, 
nearly at par with each other, that it is objects of charity, candidntes for the poor-
not worth while to complain. Under this house. What is needed in this country 
bill the Secretary has already pn.ld a pre- more than any other one is cheap capital. 
mium of twenty-seven millions of dollars It is the high rate of interest on money 
on the bonds which he hes redeemed, and that sends us to the manufactories, work-
which W<'l,e redeemable at par. shops, and ship-yards of Europe for our 
Again it is said that our bonds will de· supplies. With cheap money we would 
preciate, their price in the m,irket will be hear no more of the ncces.sity of n protec-
reduced. If that should be theca,;e, who tive tariff to shield us from competition 
will suffer by it? Are the people who with the pauper labor of Europe. Neith-
must redeem these bonds so anxiou3 to er a protective tariff Government subsidies 
keep up their prices that they will pr.y will give us home manufacturers, uor the 
fifteen per cent. more than their face?- carrying trade of our own merchandise, 
How generous, how patriotic? ,vhen the while we have· dear money. Cheap ca.pi-
nation was st.ruggling for its life you bar• tal will open up our coal and iron mines. 
rowed fifty cents in coin, agreed to pay, set machinery to work, launch vessels, and 
aad have paid, twelve percent., cOin inter- we may chn.lleage competition not only in 
est, on the amount, antl now mu.st return our own but in the markets of the world . 
twice the sum borrowed, and all that the The question is often askccl, "Bow the 
credit of the nation may not suffer. A Gov-,mment is to redeem its legal-tender 
large bondholder said to me n few days money?". If it will pay any debt, buy 
since: "Suppose the nation should get in- any piece of property for sale In the na-
to another war, how will it borrow money tion, pay taxes and custom duties, and 
if it refuse uow to pay its boncfa in gold?" can, at any time, be convert.eel into inter-
Uy reply was that a government that could est bearing bonds, who would ask for any 
conscript a poor mun, put him in the re<lemption? This is tho way stamped 
ranks to fi,.ht its battles, should seize the piccs of gold are redeemed. These are of 
rich man't money to pay the expem:1cs .__. no usu Lut as a representative and measure 
Property is no more sacred tha11 persons. of value. The materie.l of n yard-stick-
It does not comfort with my justico to tho measure of length-or of a pound 
make the poor man a target Lo be shot at, weight-the me1'llure of qu~ntity-is just 
l>orrow money of Sbylocks to purchase as important ns· the material of' money-
munitions of war, nnd when it fa over con- the measure of vnlue. 
fisonte.c.tho. =•n.ing.- . of .tho con%>,i.p& f.,., .All National Dank issues should be 
half a century to return the moncv borrow• withdrawn aud th-etr placti i,u-pplied "'ff"itl1 
ed. " legal-tender money issued by the Govern-
The. men who endured the hr.rdships of ment. It seems to be an inexcusahle fol-
war, and rccci\'t~tl tbirteen <lollars per ly, ·wlieu t:ie people are groaning under a 
month, (only six dollar.; eoin being the load of debt, to pay t'l'enty millions o, 
sta11da1"ll) arc now toiliuo- on the farm'i dollars for the use of bank issues, wher 
in the 111i~es, and workshops; to pay th: we can have legal-tenders for nothing.-
mouey-lender thirteen dollars iu coin for Bank-a of exchange, discount and deposit 
the six paid him for h:s services. At the are unnecessary, but the money should be 
rusk of bein" denouuced as a rupudiator.- furnished by the General Government.-
I demand !'air and honest deal,ing. We The cancellation of three hundred million• 
will consent to pay what wa,; stipulated in of bank notes, nnd tho issue of legal-l-en · 
the 1"w and the bond, nnd not n dollar ders, woµld enable the Go,ernment to re· 
more to gratify the rapacity of the large deem at once three hundred millions ot 
bontlllolder, or to secure hfa politic.al in- bon~s, without increasing the circulatinr 
fluence in HO election canvas~. The a.ct medmm. There.is not money enough fo1 
passed by Urn Forty-fil':::5t Congre:i:a making the tra~Jsaction of the bu~ines:s of tl~o coun-
all the securities of the Government pay- tri•, ns JS proven by the fact that toe rat,. 
nble in gold, chan~ing i,s it does the ori- of interest on money is far beyond wha1 
ginal Contract, i!i of no more hinding forco any legitimn.te business can n.frOrd to pay. 
upon tlic people than if it had been pu.s~e<l At least six hundred millions of bond.-
at a mass-meeti"g ofbon<lholders. If the should be redeemed, and then the volum, 
people a.re true to their right:; and inter- :>f currency would be less than when th<' 
csts, they will demand its rcpeul. The debt Wl\$ contracted, and the purchasinp 
prorosition to fm1'1 the,e bonds before power of money woulJ be greater that • 
they are clue int-0 otheri-;, paynble far in tlJe when the bonds w~re sold. The interest 
future in coin, is " conl:cmptible deYice to of tbe debtor class ts to be considered a, 
convert curroncy into gold obligations, well as that of the bondholder. 
wd thus consumatb the fraud upon the REPUDIATION. 
tax-payers of the conn try. 
The path of duty and of right in regard 
to the five.twenty bonds is clear and plain. 
A• fast as they are redeemable pay th~m 
in legal-tender money, or if the holders do 
not want the money give them other bonds 
drawing three per cent interest convertible 
at any- ti,me intf) lawful money. rrhe 
money sbould also be convertible into 
bonds sons to prevent a supernuundanco of 
the circulati11g medium. This convertiuil-
ity principle will constitute a perfoct regu-
lator determining with certainty the suffi-
ciency or insufficiency of money, and will 
gi1'e that flexibility to tho circulating me-
dium which is so Q.~sentin.1 in a country so 
vast in extent, so boundless in resources, 
so ~iversified in it~ industrfo.-;, and so mi~ 
nute in its e...x:chimges. A money at all 
times convertible into interest-bearing 
bonds can never become worthless or ex• 
ce~shrc in amount. Thi;, le.ads U!? to in-
quire what is money? The term itself jg 
derived from the Latin ,vord 1llonela, n sur-
name of Juno, in whose temple at Rome 
money was coined. Its primary meaning 
is stamped metal: golcl, silver, copper or 
iron stamped by pnulic authority, and used 
as ti1e medjnm of comnierce. Whatever 
is em lowed by the supreme power in the 
State. with the attribute.; of representing, 
measuring, exchanging 1,1.ccumulating value 
by interel!t is money without reference to 
the material of which it is made. If not 
so endowed with these attributes or func• 
tiona, it is 11ot money, though the material 
be the finestgoltl. A gold or • ill'er is not 
money any more than a piece of iron or 
copper. When made into a gi vcn size. 
sJ1ape a.nd weight) a.nU is: properly stamp: 
ed by the Uuited Slate$ Government also 
represents value. Gola and silrnr have 
intrinsic value, because they can be con~ 
verted into articles of utility and orna-
ments; but when coin and stamped, only 
their representative Character is consider-
ed, The old European theory th,m gold 
and sil l'er were the only fit materials for 
money must be given np as impracticaole. 
Reduced to practice, now, it would virtu • 
ally transfer the entire property of the na-
tion to those who hold bonds which were 
issued o~ a. re<lundan t paper basis, when 
golcl was unknown as a circulating mcdi-
u m. Property was bought and sold, deuts 
incurred, f..a.xes levied ll])Oll this basis. To 
return to specie would be ruinous as well 
as impracticnble. 
Bondholders anJ the creditor cla,;s gen-
erally, would reap an auund:mt harvest at 
the expense of the produeii1g classes. The 
insufficiency in . the volume of gold and 
silver to transact the business of the coun-
try and meet the demands of the State and 
Federal tax•gatherer will be · admitted.-
What shall we have? Certainly not bank 
promises to pay coio when we know they 
cannot be redeemed? The National La-
bor Reform party has, in my judgment, 
proposed the true system, and it has em-
bodied in substance in the Democratic 
platform, The workingmen must look to 
the Democratic party for sympathy nnd 
for the success of their principles. The 
Republican party is fully committed 
against every measure ,vhich the Nation• 
Wbenernr it is proposed to adhere 
strictly to the terms of the original con-
tract, the mad-d0g cry of repudiation is 
raised. \Ve hear putriolic<11tt€rances abnut 
the i1 nation's faith," the "public e1·edit," 
the honor of the American people. Tlie 
,w.tion's faith will be sustained by payin!! 
to the letter its obligations. The publie 
credit will be better maintained by paying 
a thousand dollars for a thousand dollar 
bond than by paying twelve hundred.-
The 11ation's honor will be vindicated bv 
"dhering strictly to the letter and spirit of 
the laws. The gold bill is a repudiation 
l>y the bondholders' representatives of the 
terms of the contract, and they alone will 
be responsible if this bad example shall 
result in the repudiation of the entire debt 
by the people. The independence, man-
liness, honor, nnd e,ery other ch?iracteris• 
tic of a great people will be better illus• 
trated by the entire repudiation of the 
debt than by tamely snbmittiug to an un-
just demand by those who hold it. The 
sense of honor of Sherman and l\Iortuh, 
and the Repuulican conventions of Ohio 
and Incii:ina, was just as acute when they 
declared in favor of greenback payment of 
the bonds as it is no1v, when they denounce 
as repudiators all who indorse their for• 
mer opinions. In whose school of morals 
and honesty have they been recently in-
structed? If it is repudiation in us to in• 
sist upon tho fulfillment of the contract, it 
wns repudiation in them when advocated 
it. They have taken a "new departure/' 
but we mistake the character of the Amer-
ican people if they will tolerate an untax 
ed money aristocracy, or subrnit lono- t-o 
an increase of gold paving obli.,atio,Zs.-
The great body of the voters find0 that after 
paying their direct and indirect, their 
St;,te and Federal taxes, they have noth-
ini;- left of their hard earnings and they 
will sooner or later ascertain the cause.-
Public creditors will be taught that hones-
ty would have been the bettor policy. 
This portion of General Cary's speech 
was listened to with the most striking nt• 
tention. Be wa,; frequently interrnptecl 
with short, curt expressions of approval. 
showing how closely his hearers followed 
the line of his argument. 
HAN DOMJ~OO A:h"D AMNESTY. 
The annexation of San Dominl)O w11-0 
denounced as ,i private specnlat10n nl 
Grant, Babcock & Co., bnt the peopl e 
were being editcntoo fast enough into th• 
theory and practice of military despotisi~ 
without this additional lesson , and the) 
have enough on tl1eir h~nds wit bout mak 
ing an investment either in the soil 01 
population of the tropics, 
General Cary heartily endorsed the po 
sition of the Democratic party in favor o 
amnesty to nil persons under disabllitie 
as the surest pathway to"!J_uiet and orde, 
at the South. 
COXCLUSION. 
General Cary concluded his speech b_1 
commending the Democratic candidates a, 
worthy of sup)!ort, He closed amid crie 
of "go on," 'go on/' the audience at thr 
conclusion being larger than at the com· 
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
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mencement of the speech. There was a 
hearty applause and cheering for tho 
speaker as he bid bis hearers good nigbt. 
The meeting was then adjourned at half. 
past t en o' clock, with three cheers for 
"Cary anJ the ticket." 
Sherman an:l the payment of the 
Dabt. 
One of the objections of Senator Sher• 
man against the legal tender plan of pay• 
ing off the ~fationnl debt is as follows: 
"The four Democratic Judges of the 
Supreme. Court pronounce any scheme of 
legal tenders unconstitutional nnd void, 
while the fil'C Ju<lges who sustained our 
present leg<il tender act rested it upon the 
war power'! of th<, Go,·ernment, and not 
one of them would uphold as constitutional 
new Irgal t enders in a time of peace, in vi• 
olation of our loan laws and designed solely 
to cb eat the public creditors. The scheme 
"·oul<l then meet at the outset the unnni-
mousjudgcmeut of the tlupreme Court us 
uncoostitu!ional :'I.ml void." 
Now, wh~t the Supreme Court will do 
Sen3.tor Sherm:,.n knows no more tba.n any 
other man. "'e do not suppose that any 
of the Judges ha1•e taken him into their 
confidence. These are the facts : A ma-
jority of tbc Supreme Comt have held that 
the legal tender act is con~titntional, not 
only in re;;ard to debts created aft-er its 
passage, ln1t to debts created befora. The 
Jaw being constitutional, we propo.;e to act 
under it until tho public debt-the legacy 
of the war, the off.1pr!JJg of the \\'ar power 
is d;sposed o~ Tho same necessity that 
made greenbacks in,lispensable in the be· 
ginning of the war still exists until that 
end it reached. What the legislath·e po'1'-
er considered ncccs~ary in this matter tho 
Supreme Court has already aflinned, and 
will, doubtless, adhere to. It is not likely 
that" Court that believes deots contracted 
iu golrl can be paid in currency 1,ould hes• 
itate ta sustain a law that alllowed debts 
preateu in eurrency to be pnid in currency. 
Y ct '.'If r . ..:hen an talks about that pay-
ment in kind being a cheat upo:1 the pub-
lic creditors r.nd a violation of the loan 
laws, which do not promise to pay thefive-
twenties in gold, although they do the ten-
forties. This any one can see by examin• 
ing the two classes of bonds. T1i¥e is a 
significance about this that every one can 
understand. But hear l\Ir. Sherman further: 
"This scheme is in express violation of 
our contract with the puulic creditors.-
Thcge laws pr01·ide that the custom duties 
should be paid in gold, nnd that in no case 
shall the amount of United States notes 
ever exceed four hundred and fiftv million 
dollars. It is,. th_erefore, un ncfof open, 
palpable repudmt1011, and a crime agamst 
civiliza.tion." 
Our contract with tho public creditor 
was simply thi•: We were to pay them 
their interest in gold. Tho principal of 
the ten-forties iu gold. Tho principal of 
the five-t"·enties could be paid in green• 
backs. That we should collect gold for 
Cns~om-llou.;ie duties was a mere qUt.>s.t.ion 
or ,mlicy- rhat mfght or m1gbt" nnt be 
chcmged at our pleasure. It formP<I no 
part of our contract with the bondholder., 
\Ve wou!J collect the duties in greenback. 
sell ~hem for go!d, nnd. oy that means pay 
·he mterest. It 1s nothwg to them by what 
t',rocess the United States obtains its golJ, 
oy Sherman'~ own showing we ha,·e a ri,2"ht 
.o issue. $100,000,000 of new legal-tenders 
'nwing bnt 3350,000,000 now in circulation: 
8ut, in fact, the law fixing $450,000,000 M 
he maxmrnm wn;;, n.. measure ali~~ of pclicy 
md legislation, tbnt the holders of the 
)onr\s knew might by nnd by be chanired 
with the necessities of the country. The 
:tmount of the circulating medium is an 
,ct of national sovereignty that can not by 
any one Congress be contracted and dele• 
<(ated away for all time at a certain amonnt. 
fhere is no repudiation. therefore, In the 
~reenbaek plan. But Sherman's plan la 
r,~puUiation-it is a repndiS\tion on the 
cart of the 1,ondho\der of the terms npon 
which he orif,(inally loaned hi• money.-
~bc debt was paynule in greenback•. and 
liable to tnxation by Congress, but now he 
i strivin~ to gelit in gold and obtain it• 
Freedom from taxation.-Lin. Enquirer. 
More Stealings. 
Secretary Boutwell is at his home in 
lliassnchusetts gathering and shaping ma• 
terial to assail General Ilforgun because of 
the- latter's speech criticising the loose and 
corrupt way the Treasury Department is 
managed. We don't suppose it will make 
any difference where Boutwell is, the steal• 
ing will go on. He has Bailey's, Shooks, 
Speers, and other fish of that sort hanging 
all around him. The New York 7ribune 
of Saturday last s:1ys : 
As ~c an\icieuted, the Treasury depart-
ment'" beg1nmng to gather its forces t.o 
repel the charge that it is responsible for 
the long security with which Paymaster 
Hod;se carried on his fi:auds on the Gov-
ernment-now fncreasing in reported ex• 
tent. It is a.scert..~ined thnt the beginning 
of the deceptions was as long ago as 1866. 
l'his is amazing. The •ystem which per-
mits such fr:1.uds to continue, uninterrupted 
so long, is monstrous. In how many other 
.,Ms of account, l= there been equal loos~n=f 
A good many. On the 1st of July, 1870, 
the Internal Revenue Collectors owed the 
Gavernment over twelve million dollarll-
another brilliant illustration of Boutwell'• 
management. It is to be hoped, in the 
speeches he is to make in Ohio before the 
election, he will not insult our tax-payers 
by the idea that nobody is to blame-that 
everything is lovely-that we have paid BO 
many millions of the deLt. This !oat is the 
Radical plea of an indictment for stealing. 
-Stateaman. 
They Won't Adjnst-$110,000,000 
Difference. 
The Secretary of the Treasury, and the 
Treasurer of the United Stats, are two dis-
tinct officers, both keeping accounts of the 
public debt, the amount of bonds issued 
and outstanding, etc. But their account, 
dou't agree by nearly $110,000,000 of 
the amount of tho debt_ 
Bout,-.,,ell, the Secretary of tho 
Treasury, reports tho debt ...... ,$2,353,211,339 
While Spinner, the 'l'reasur~r re• 
ports it at ......................... : .... 2,243,5S0,821 
'.faking i. difference of............... $109,720,512 
Why is this thns? Wby this difforence 
'n the books or the,e officers? Is this the 
'dnd of book-keeping the Republicans 
.oi,;h to introduce into Knox county? 
ll6i"' The Philadelphia A,1e says that "in 
the embezzlement case of Ev:u,s, the au-
thorities at Barris burg have begun by 're-
'lloving th·e public officer, Deputy Attorney 
General i\IcClure, who was the first to ex• 
~ose the fraud." This is quite character• 
stic of the spirit that aniw~tes the Radi, 
cal officials in similar mattus. 
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McCook and Victory! 
GR!ND M!SS M[[TING 
-OF Tilt:-
DEMOCRACY 
-OF-
Knox Cou11.ty 
AT THE COURT HOUSE, 
Fri(h~y Ernuing, Sept. 29th, 
WJllCil WILL JJE .AD!JI..Eh:o,ED liY 
HON~ All[N G. THURMAN, 
- AND-
QEN, THOMAS EWING, Jr. 
Democrat, aud Cuuscn·nlirn l,epubli• 
l'arn:i, turn oat, ouc and all, n.u<l Ucar the 
Ji rn i•aueo of tho ilay ably and fairly dis-
cussed by these able speakers. 
~ For tho nine hundred aud uinety· 
ninth time, t)io Ilauncr repc.-its its slan· 
tlerous, !U\d hl,elous n.buse ot l\Ir. Delano. 
Who cares ?-Rrpubcv:an. 
If you uon' t care, why do you trouble 
yourself abeut it? Tho ll. x~ER repeated 
110 "libelous abuse," of )fr. Delano ; but it 
copied from the N. Y. Sun, a Republican 
paper, edited by Charles J.. Dana, assist-
:JJlt 8ecrctary of \\'ar unuer :\Ir. Lineoln, 
a compilation of,rell-es!'&blished, historical 
fact>! concerned :\Ir, Delano's infumous 
conduct, which neither that gentleman or 
,my bfhls friends cau successfully deny or 
disprove. The Republican being the mere 
tool and mouth-piece of Delauo, it calls 
fa.cts ":;lander~," an<l hlstory "libelous 
nt;mse." -~---------
.ae"'The B.i'IX£1t didn't say, as the· (Re· 
publican alle::;es) that l\Ir. llcad "spends 
fifiy dollars :, day i11 treating Democrats." 
.\. corresponueut, whose communication 
we did no( doom it proper to publisli, did 
•ay, however, tlmt i\Ir. Head ~ponds 'about 
five dollars a day' iu treating," but lhc wri-
ter didn't inform us whether the persons 
"treated" were Democrats or Republicans, 
or both. It is very smart for our neighbor 
to call drinking and treating "Democratic 
argumentcl." The Dmnocrnts do their 
shnre of drinking, bttt they do not drink 
all the liquor tlrnt is made, as )Ir. Head 
wUI bear witness, 
-~---
.€,1:ir.Tlic cclitor of the Repub/i<rn• ii 
blathering away every week, about the 
'• :::Sew Departure," au,\ appears to be anx-
imjs to know what this Democrat and that 
Democrat think about it; but he bas not 
a ~on! to say about 0borpeuuiug, Bailey, 
Hodge, Evans, .Whittaker, Nortou, ~ml all 
th~ 'Radical thieves, who have stoleu over 
twenty millions of dollar.; of the people'• 
money, ___________ _ 
~ The Toledo lJail,y Time, is doing 
glorious ecrrico for the Democracy of 
!'forth-western Ohio. It is edited with 
consuruate ability, nnd descn-cs to be lib-
erally patronized by the frienils of reform 
and good governmout. ,v e expect to hear 
a goocI report from the Democracy of Tule· 
do U1is full. 
·---------
.c@'" '.l'be Republicans of Summit cuunly, 
fearful of ,lefcat wiLb J, Park Alexauder 
as tuelr candidate for Repre,entnLirc, have 
forced him to witbdra1v. It is saiu that 
1,;cuator 8licrman was mainly instrumental 
iu forcing Alexander o.ff the track. 
~ 'l'he eyes of men of all par tie, th ro' · 
out the ::!late, will be eagerly looking for 
the result in Kuox county, Jf the Dcmoc· 
racy but do their duty, our frieuds crcry• 
wliere will rejoice with exceediug great joy, 
g6r" Vl,' guards aud at them," We 
mean llJC guards of Democracy, who never 
ful:cr, and nerer grow weary in well doiug. 
".\ long pull, a strong pull, tmd a pull all 
together," aut.l the victory is ours. 
I@"' Our oh! frieuu,Gen. Joux E. Huxr, 
is the Democratic caudidato for 8tnte 8cn-
ator, i11 the 'l 'oledo district. He is a true 
mu11, and we earnestly hope that be will 
be· clectetl by a triumpbaut majority. 
fl(iJf" The horse-jockey !'resident, after 
visitinrr tho "vcuerablc J e.eec," nt Coving-
ton, K;., has gone to Chicago to recoive 
more gifts. 0ilice-hunlers, to the front! 
Yote the whole ticket, "just as 
J;farpcr prints it." Don't scratch a name. 
R:ulical llloney in tlie Fielcl. 
There is !J O longer a11y Lluubt ut' the fact 
that immense sums or u10ney b:1ye been 
urought into Ohio to carry the L~"islature 
and elect a Radical U. S. S~nator '\n plac~ 
of John Sherman. By our exchanges from 
differeut parts of the State we learn that 
the agents of Mr, Sherman nre disbursing 
money freely in close or doubtful counties, 
aud in some ca8el::! pretend Pd Dcrn.ucrats, or 
men nlw are wilii,,gto :-;r l1their pt'incipl~ 
for filthy lucre, dtc al work tryj11g to barter 
for rotes for the l,a, licnl candiuates for 
Represeutatin,. 
lu Ilardin e11l1tily 1 a; "c l~arn from the 
DemocrC11, the lladical learler...i ha\·o com-
menced "1'-pcmling: !arge ::mmi, of mouey in 
irnporti11g ncgi-uev iatiJ lhc cuunty for the 
purpooe of voting at Lhe next. election."-
" H'e: l:nOt!' f/t(Jf 8f:nat,,r ,",'h.cr1,1n,n /1,rnigftc• 
tit,. 11w11c:1;· ~ay.-; the 1),,1,iocrrtf, "and if he 
succeeds in i:;ccuri11g hi:i rc-clediou he 
<lon·t care if some of bfa nigger hretl.ircn 
h ave to serrc a term in tl1c P euitentiary 
for illegal roting." 
The ::\Iarion .Jli,n)/· :--ay.:s it i~ :i. conce-
ded fact that J oh n Shcnna!I is tbrowiu6 
bis money iuto close lcgblaih'e districts to 
iuflucnce the result, and adtls this in!'tt.rncc: 
"'Ve now hare reports from trustworthy 
sources thnt this moneyed iufluence is be-
ing exerted iii the 21st Senatorial district 
io secure the election of a Repul,licau Sen-
ator. 'l'his district is composed of the 
counties of Harrison and Belmont, nod is 
abont equally divided between t,he two par• 
ties. Hoo. J.B. Jamison, nn honest farmer, 
and n popular man, is the Democratic 
nominee for re-election. His popularity 
among his fellow- ci tizens guarantees his 
elcotiou over his competitor, Sam'! Knox, 
a Sherman candidate; hence the use of 
money to defeat ) Ir. Jamison. ,ve hope 
our friencls in that district will be on the 
alert and head off all foul me.ans to defeat 
?,fr. Jamison." 
IIcre, in our uwn county of Knox, we 
learn that two met1 who ham before been 
consiclered Democrats, arc ,rorking for " ' . 
C. Cooper, the Bondholder's candidate for 
Repre.senlnti ves. One of these men ir.ho 
bns not a cent moro money than he needs, 
is olforing to pay Democrnts SIO each if 
they will rote fur Mr, Cooper. Whether 
this money comes out of the pocket of 
Sherman or Delano, we haYe u-o means of 
knowing; hut we Llon't suppose Mr. Cooper 
is so a.nxiuus to be elected a,;; t,J Stlll~mder 
his owll mouey and to giro $LO a piece for 
voles, He cannot afford that. :Neither the 
elihtry or the honor of tile po, itivu will jlls· 
t.ify such liberality. It is.ccrL1.i!l thi:-n::f,Jrc, 
that cilber D1..·lauo or :-:ihcn11au, or tLe .N'a-
tiuual Bauk~ auU .Buntlhulder.:s,arc. furni:;h-
ing the money which is uow 1,eing so freel _v 
sprut in Ohio tu dufoa t tl.10 Democracy. 
,v e l'my Lo uue lJcmocratic fricmlt1 bland 
true to your pdnciplc~~- If any man, lJcm-
ocrat. or H.cpuUtic.u.11, appro!u..:he3 you with 
mon ey, and offer::1 to buy your ,·ote, spit i11 
his face aud .kick him out of your prcde11ce 
like a sctuTy dog. Theu, rupurt tu the 
ProacCuti11g Attorn:.:y the exact fact.a, so 
that the infamou,i scouutlrel m,w l,e turn· 
ed over to the (:raud J ur.r ot lh0e county. 
Let the Democracy,i" riew of the extrn-
ordinury eJforts uf tltc · llar\icals to retain 
power, arou3e tu action, aud lcare 1wi n. 
stone unturned tu secure the election of 
e\'"ery man on our ticket. " 'e hnse the 
votes lo do it, :cud all that is necessary is 
to get out every rater to the polls ou the 
3ecoml Tuesday of October. 
- . 
Mr. Devin's Position, 
The R epub/icw, saya that Mr. Dc, in is 
not pledged lo Yute Cur Juhn i:lherman for 
U. 8. Senator; b'.ll that., "if elected, mll 
vote and ad for the best iuter ·Ls of his 
constituents, regarulcs• of party considera-
tions." ThaL is -rcry prcity talk ccrtai11ly; 
but it is a little loo imlefiuite to satisfy 
Democrats. Mr. Dcyin is well ·known to 
be a decided Republican, aud is considere,l 
both at home aud abroad, as one of the 
leaders of his party io Knox county, l'cr-
eonally, he is greatly respected by most of 
the Democrats in the county, Lut politi-
cally they ham not the slightes t confidence 
in him, believin;: that be will Yote ll'ith 
his party on all party que.; tion,. :::Sow, as 
Mr. Devin is soliciting the yotes of Demo-
crats, we would like to receive candid an• 
swers from him to Ll1P, following que,lions: 
1. In the erent of your election lo the 
State Setmle, and the Democrats should 
uoruinatc General llorgan, George ll, l'en-
dlcton or some equally able Democrat as 
their candidate for U. S. Senator ; and the 
RepublicatLs should nominate Cohtmbus 
Delano, J ohu Sherman, or some other 
equally able Republican, for the same of-
fice, which one would you vote for, the 
candidate of the Democrnts, or t.hc candi-
date of tho Repulllicaus? 
2. Io the matter of rc-cfo,lricli ug the 
State, would you vote with the Democrats 
or with the nepublicaus ? 
These arc p:ain qucstiou~, a11tl eas ily 
answered, It will not salisly' the people 
for you to request Mr. Bascom to anuouncc 
that you " will act for the be,t interests of 
your constituents," for if it is left for your-
self to interpret the meaning of those 
worLIB, uo doubt you will claim that it will 
be "for the best interest, of your constitu-
ents" to vo,te for a lla.clical for U. S. Sena-
tor; for a Radical re-districting of the 
State, so as tu cheat Democracy out of a 
fair ;hMe of the Represcutalivcs iu Con-
gre&i, awl for every party mca.~ure the 
Radicals uuy briug forwaru ill the Leg isla-
ture. 
Fearful Exposure of Radical Corrup• 
tion. 
..,\_ mo::;t appalliug cx.h ibitio11 uf Radical 
rouhery iu the i:lontl1 during the pa.,t tllree 
years appcnr:3 i11 the eddcncc e. uiJinitted, 
m05tly by the ltadical ~talc GUre rurncut.s, 
to the Ku-Klux Uommillee, aud which the 
Republica11 lllCtubers of thi,; Committee, 
by solemn rote, refuse<! tu allow to be 
printed; but from the mao., of crideuce lhc 
sturtliu:; fact appear, I.hut siucc the close 
of the war the deb~, of Urn :,i,,utbern States 
!have been iocrcascd, in Railroad and other improYcment bonds, so-culled, $226,000,000 
for which there i:; little or nolhiug to ~how. 
Out With Them. 
ilall (Mayor), ant! Connolly (Cumplroll-
er), Xew York-, arc fighting (~ay s the 
Cincinnati Enrpllrcr) , over the re-
sponsibility of the a\l ege,l frau<ls on 
the Treasury of that city. The tlccrcta-
ry of i..ltc Trea.sm·y aml the Pu.:;tma.stcr-
Gcocrnl arc at Ioggerhc.~tls at \Vasetington 
OYer the responsibility of the Hodge defal-
catioh of half a milliou, It is very evident 
that both sets, if they harcu't thcmselrcs 
stolen, have, by negligence in their official 
duties, permitted other, to stc,tl, The re-
sult to the public being the snmc, both 
should l,e made to walk the l)lank, 'l'hey 
:i.re unfit for their respective posit.ions. 
ll5¥" If wholruale stealing, lying, forg· 
iug, bl:i.ck-ma.iling, defaulting, i.:::,r rupting, 
colonizing, sh.ip-wter:kiug-, amending, re .. 
pea.ting, cheating, present-taking, loung-
ing, smoking, drinking, l(u-Kluxing and 
trayeliug will \,ring succe,s, the ]fadical 
party ought to ,meccecl, fur it combines all 
these elemcgts to au eminent degree. 
Huzza for Young America! 
8AMUEL W, FARt/UHAR has been feed· 
ing at the 1mblic crib for well-uigh half a 
century, and like the mother of the horse-
leech he etill cries "more, more, give rne 
more." Mr. Farquhar i~ 11 rery cle,·er gen-
tleman; but the people 1,egin to thiul;c that 
it is about time he wns placed on tLe " re-
ti red list," and· let yr1ung .\. me1 ica iia ve a 
chance to serrn tlie -imWie. JOIL'< M. 
£\\"ALT, tho Democratic candidate for Au-
_dito1, 1s .. t yoi:mg man -wns born and 
rai~ecl within sight uOlt. Vernon. He is 
11 gentleman of education, good liabits, antl 
morrtl~, aud i:s uprig ht awl honorable in 
all bi.;; dealing-s. Thai he will 1U:ake a 8afe, 
prompt and obliging Au<lHor, is achuitled 
by men of all par ties. Then, let the yuung 
mon of the county, wbo ha.\·e k11ow11 h im 
siuce buy houd, rnlly to his support. Oltt· 
veucral.tlc frie11d Farquhar, after a long 
lifo or harJ sen ice, at the Court House, 
nc,·ds re.,t aud shoult.l have it. 
Truth from a Republican Paper. 
The ~ ew York .Erening Pust, :tiler show• 
ing bow the State of South Oaroliua has 
been robbed to bankruptcy by an iguorant 
mob of ncgroes led by Northern scoun-
Llrels, snggesi~ that if Federal interfcreuee 
with the domestic concerns of Stales could 
possibly be justified, it would be in.such a 
Condition of affairs as that which South 
Caroliua presents. llttt unfortunately, 
adds the Post, the interference now pro• 
posccl i, to be on the side of the thieves 
and scoundrels in th is case. "The Feder-
al GoYernmeut is to be used, under the 
Ku-Klux bill, not to redeem So\ttit Caro· 
Jina from its robbers, but to fasten upon 
the tax-payers the rule of the · scamps who 
arc plundering it, Tlw federal power will 
appear -in 1/,e Sou//,crn fJ/ale,, under /Iii, 
K,i-Kl,u bill, as lite ally of thiel'cs, the ))1'0-
tector ~f 81t'ind/cr•, the guardian uf //,eir 
plwidcr.1' 
The Legislature. 
The Columuus correspondent of the Cin-
cincinnat Commercial, (Republican) con-
cedes that the Democracy ha.vc a fair pros-
pect of carrying the next Legislature. He 
admits that the Democracy have a majority 
in Knox county, but claims that the Re• 
publicans harn a chance of carrying it. He 
thiuks, howe,ce 1·, Hamiltot>, Cuyahoga, 
.iU ontgomery aud some other counties, are 
extremely cluubtfut for lite Repttblicans, 
and without whicl, they will Jose the Leg• 
i ::1 lature. ~.\..s for 1':uox cou11t,y, we can say 
that the 1 >emucracy will unquestionably 
carry it by a l,audciowc majority, if uur 
Democratic fri ~mla will ouly turn out aud 
1 olr. Will they uot do it? , 
~ -- -
Massachusetts Politics. • 
L etters received in \Vash·ingtou from re-
lial,le sources in Massachusetts, state that 
General Butler will fail to be nominated 
for Governor of )la.ssachusetts in the ,v or-
cester Convention, wbieh meets on ,vcd-
nesday. They add, however, that he will 
proliably be nomi1iatecl fur the same posi-
tion 1,y the Labor Convention, which 
meets on October 3u, nncl that he will nc-
t:ept, am] eutcr vigorously on the canvass 
fur the oflice. Iu such au crcut plurality 
will elect. If lltttler i,; nominated by the 
Worcester Convention, Senator Wilson 
says that twenty thousand Republicans 
will rnte fur Adams. 
Democrats of Knox ! 
One week from ne.xt Tuesday is election 
clay I Are you nil going to be at the polls? 
~\.re you urginf; yout neighbor Democrats 
tu be there? Will you sec that erer 
Democrat in- your districlis ou - haud on 
election day'/ Get out the Democratic 
rnlc, and all will be well! With a full 
Democratic vote we shall carry the State 
and Legislature, thus securiug the United 
',;tates Senator, and re-arrangement of the 
Congressional district, so as to gil'e us 
somethiog like a fair chance. 
Texas Republicans Demoralized. 
'file latest reports concerning the politic-
al siltiution in Texas represent the ltepub• 
licaus of that Stale iu a demoralized condi-
tion, and a leading member of the party 
gives it a, his opinion.~ bat the Democracy, 
at the election which is to occur on the 3d 
of next mouth, will h:1ve n.n overwhelming 
victory. The Republicaus arc hoping to 
harmonize their stre ngLh in time for tlie 
Presidential election, hut aclmiL that the 
prospecL is gloomy. 
Anti-Tammany. 
The honest Democracy of X cw York 
hare organized in opposition to Tammany 
am\ its se\lish, speculating, thieving crew, 
and intend to hurl them from power, We 
woulu bare some hope for the country if 
the honest men iu the Repuuliean party 
would organfac, in like manner, in opposi .. 
tion to ihc U rant family aud the Radical 
tbic,·es, who have stolen millions of the 
people's money, 
Ohio Finances. 
During the year 18G8 our State debt was 
reduced $4V9,266.13; and during · 1869, 
Si.ilG,093.57, or a total in two years of 
'1,01.5,359.70, ,i.nd an average of$507;679.· 
s;; per year, all of which is due to a Dem-
ocratic Legislature, Last year with au 
iucrca.scd taxatiou of ·G20,000, there was 
but $264,445.H of the State debt reduced 
Aud yet Radical papers are talking of 
economy a:, if they kuew what it meant, 
~ Massachusetts begins to complain 
of direct Federal interference in the poli-
tks of.the i:ltatc, The Boston Advertiser, 
one of the ruost staid of the Journals, 
says: "The power of the two most im-
portant Federal offices i u the 8tate is se-
cretly at work to conimit the State Con· 
rnution to a policy which would be fatal 
to Republican as<'emlancy in Uassachu-
sctts, ". e refer to the Custom House 
and the omce ,,f the United State, Mar-
shal. 
11 
. \ day I an hour of Yirluou'-l ]ibcrly, 
Is worth a. whole eternity iu bondage." 
The people are becoming tired of the 
bondage of the · 1,ollllholdcrs-thc slu,·ery 
of high ta:s:c, :mu low prices for labor and 
produce. They wish to enjoy ouce more a 
little Democratic liberty aud good gornru-
mcnt. Then, let them go to the polls and 
rnle the Radical oppressors out of power. 
The people dcmaucl reform, and by Jorn 
they will ham it ! 
--------
,C@" The R ep«blican has a great deal to 
Boutwell vs. Boutwell, How Mr. Greeley was Fooled, 
The ,vasliington J>alt-iot says: Oec.reta-
ry .Iloutwell, it seems, ha.s recently under-
gone a clrnuge of views with regard to 
speech making by Government ofiiciul:_;:. A 
year since, old John Covo,lc, then 0hair-
m:rn of the Stute ccutral co111111;ttee of the 
:::!itatc of Pennsylvania, telcg-rapli r d to i\I r. 
Boutwell that iL Wfl { all -irnport:mt for him 
to ma.kc some sprech cs in the Kcy.:;toue 
St.ate, or the Repulilica11d might lo:-;e sev-
eral Congrc,.;s mcr. i\Ir. Hout well' ::- reply 
w:1~, in cffoct, that he had been ~elcdml to 
fill the office of Secretary of the Treasury, 
a.nJ could uot, at"the time absolve himself 
from tbe responsibility uf the ottice. This 
year he has treated the Pc1111 ::.ylv:mhi11 ::; the 
i,;11010 way, a.lihou~h he can fil]IJ it cun ve-
nieut Lo address U1e people uf'Ohio on t.he 
political affairs ur the day. 
At Lafayette, Indiana, l\Ir. Greeley was 
"fooled" by l\Ir. Lingle. Bowing politely 
to Mr. Greeley, l\fr, Lingle said that he 
exhibiting on the grounds a. new corn-shel-
ler, an i.uyenHon of his owu, nnd he asked 
Mr. Greeley to go with him tu inspect it. 
~Ir. Greeley williugly as"cutcd, and the 
.st:uted otf. .\lr. Lin;,!.• led the way to the 
pig-sties a1JCI slw1rrd i\Ir. Ureciev the 
mcanc::it lookiHg hog i11 all [ndian:t Jts 
no:;c i.; t\·;o feet long, ;rnd it~ IJnc k a:; ~harp 
a~_a carving-knit€', 1\lr. Li ngle pojntcd to 
tln~ wonderful quadrnped with infinite 
pride, aml ,"laid: "'fhenJ, ~ir, i..; my patent 
corn-:;hcll e r. \\"h:..tdo rou thiuk of itt11 
£\Jr. Greelcv h,ok ed at _l\jr_ Linalcaml then 
at, the wo11<lerf"ul hog. Prc:sf.•11lly a Lroad 
smile Learning on hi~ foce, and Le turned 
a\\":"IJ without uttering a word. 
Golden Words. 
"Dh~satisfactiun may exi8t., di::!appoint-
me11t, J 81.iould say, at 11uu1i11ation~. I 
never attemle<l :L Uonnmtion ,vhere it. was 
otherwise. Where there are two caudiLlatee 
for one office souiel,ody 111ust ue defeated, 
llut if he is n. man , I won' t say a philoso• 
pber-ifhe is u Democrat, he ~ubmits and 
his friends.submit, and wait until the next 
t ime aud ta.kc the ch!.lnCc.-.E!·om a L. 
Vlllla mliyltam's {1 rn t politicnl ,<!jJC,~r.:h. 
R ead This, 
"WHEN A PRESIDEXT SUR-
ROUNDS A l'OLITICAL CONVEN-
TION WITH BAYONETS, ·ro SECURE 
HIS RE-NOMINATION, 'l'IIE LIBER· 
TIES OF THE PEOPLE ARE IN 
DANGER.-[;\': Y. s,,n, " Radical pa· 
per. 
~ Many Republican journals are acl-
vocating a one-term rule to avoid t.hc im-
proper use of the Presidential patronage, 
Would it not be better to educate their 
readers up to the point of cousidcring 
such dishonest abuae of power a. sutlicient 
l,ar to re-election, aud learn them free to 
retain in office any statcsmau of integri ty, 
shoul,l their party produce sucli " curiosi-
ty? 
J!@'" Correspondents say t.liat parties 
from G00rgia, now in " " asl1in;;ton. talk 
gloomily of the financial prospects of that 
8tato. They say that it is the firm deter-
mination of the present Ll'ghilaiure to im-
peach Gov, llu\lock, anu to repudiate the 
lease of the State Railroa,l to Cameron, 
Delano ancl Tom 8cott. lt is stated that, 
under the carpet-bag regime, and through 
JJullock's count vance, the ~tate debt lrn.s 
been rolled up from ~;;,o00,000 in ISGS 
to ~50,000,000 in 1871. 
- On Tuesday night as the night ex-
press left Tolcilo, on the Dayton audl\Iicli• 
jga.11 rail-road, two lalic:; wero ob3ervcd 
sitti11g Wgether, ono of them haYini a child 
in her arms. .\ bout fifteen miles this side 
of l'oletlo they got off. After tl1ey we.re 
gone the trainmen discovered the child, 
which is about eight !HOnths old, in a seat• 
Conductol' Deck took him in charge, and 
brought hi111 to Lima. on \Vedne'Jday, a.ud 
gave him lodgings at the French Hotel. 
The c011duct of tlic woman is a mystery. 
l!DllS Pl(!S( CALL AT 
MISSES 
Ho1n vood & Cl'itchftelcl's ! 
llIILLINERY 
AND FANCY STORE, 
And t:iee our 1arge and beautiful assortment of 
NEVV G-C>C>::OS ! 
ronsisling of all the Latest Styles of IIats auu 
Bonnets, n.lso :Flowcrs1 Feathers, R iUbons, La-
ces, Glovcs\,Lacc Col la rs, Linen ColJnrs and 
Cutl~, Em roiclery,. SlieH and Jet Jewel ry, 
Real arid Imitation Hair, &c. 
Jp.f:J .. Haviug bought our Gootls at New Pri-
ces, we are prepar~d to sell low. PJeMe ,,j ve 
us a call before 1mrchasing elsewhere. 0 
Sept. W, 1871-ly. 
THE LARGEST 
.\ ND 11051' 
COlllPLE TE .S'l'OCK 01'" 
FASHIONABLE HATS, 
CAPS AND FURS, 
A.'l, A. ,voLFF & SON'S ! 
A.J, ~O, 1<',\.S()V ROBES, 
BVFFALO B.OD:ES, .66.V"' The New York ·t:iun say~ it wm; 
" Eulton, the editor of the Baltimore 
J.mericau, who tried to get a resulutiou I Umbrellas Trunks, Carpet .Sacks 
in favor of the San Domingo 1':iwiuclle ' ' 
through the Marylaud Republican Cou- "V .A.. L ~SE S, 
rnntion. The resolution was kicked un- Linen and Paper Collars 
,\er the table, but Fulton carnet! his mon- 1 
ey by olforing it. A man can't exp~ct to CUFFS, SILK 130\VS, NJ::CK TJJ::S, AND 
httve all his family in oflice for notuing."- GENTS' FURXISllING GOOD:S, 
Grant i::i a hard ta~k-master. 
ll6r John K. Haidon will not v,,tc for 
Culumbmi Delano, John Sherman, or a 11y 
other Radical for U. S. Senator; l,ut Wm. 
C. Cooper, if elected, will certainly vote for 
Delano, Sherman, or any other man his 
party may nominate. Let the people of 
Knox county, without res pect to party, 
who are tired·of the Delano ancl Sherman 
rule, vote for Raiden instead of Cooper. 
The Bostou Post says of Smiler Colfax: 
"The Vice P resident is a nice man, too 
good and too happy altogether to be wreck-
ed upon the fatal rock of the Presidency. 
Re shouldbe spared for the Sunclay-schoul 
cause, or perhaps for country ellitorial life, 
in wliich he might !Je eminently useful. It 
would be cruel to th rust upon him that 
greatness for which he was not born, 
Boca.use Senator Carl Schurz: is protcr;t-
iug against the corruptions and the follies 
of the Grnnt Administration, the Toledo 
Commercial (Repul,licau ) advises him to 
join theDemocratic party, It appears to 
have an idea, auJ we guess it is a true one 
that those who desire to reform our politics 
should be Democrats. 
,GEir The New York Sun says :• We: 
understand that some of the · gentlemen 
from Loui:'!liuna. who lately interdewed. 
Gen. Grant report privately that the Pres-
ident wa<s drunk on that occnsion." The 
Sun is edited by- l\Ir. Lincoln's .Assistaut 
Secretary of , var. 
~ "To steal is Radical, lo forgi re is 
Presidential," seems to be the motto of 
the present administration, if we arc to 
;udge from the fact that out of the twenty· 
five million dollars defalcations alrcmly 
developed among Federal olliceholders, 
not one of them has been prosecuted, 
~ The Radical loss in J\Iaine since 
1868, is over 15,000. AL the late election 
the DemOcrats gained a nmnber of mem-
bers of the Legislature, and held the Rad-
ical majority down to about 10,000. In 
1868 it wns 26,nSG. 
46)'- The Radical 8tate Conrcntiou of 
Mississippi did not nominate Grant for 
re-election, nor did it erea commend his 
administration. It is now proposed · to 
declare martial law iu · that State. EYi-
dently something must be doue. 
~ The 'l'oledo Commercial says that 
Grant is the fosor ite of the Ohio Republi• 
cans for the uext Presidency. The carry· 
ing of the State 1,y the Republicans this 
fall will be a Grant victory. ,\nti-Grant 
H~puhlieans, do you hear that ? 
I@'" Tu bribe, or attempt to bribe a ro· 
ter, is a criminal oflense, puubihal,le Uy 
imprisonment in the pe11itentiary. The 
fellowi!! who are utiing Sherman's or Dela-
no's money so freely, may keep themselves 
out of trouule by knowing t!iis fact. 
Of all kinJ~, which we offer to the pul,lic ]uw-
cr than any other cstn.U]ishment in the City.-
If you llon1t Le1ievc it cnll aud see before you 
purch:v•r. A. , VOL.Ff' & SON. 
SepL. :.!:J-y. 
Semi-A.mnrnl Statement 
of tLe muouut of Money in the 
Treasury of Knox County, 
On the Fourth dc,y of Sep/ember, 1871, 
Together with allotlier p ropertv, ]Jumh1, Sccu-
riLios, Clai1m:, .\..sscts a nd effects, helonging to 
the Coun ty, in the custody 9r umler the co11-
trol of the Treasurer, as requirea to he 1mL1iii.h• 
ed semi-a11 nun1ly liy an "Act to further provide 
for the better regulation of the receipts, d is-
l>m·semeuts, a.n<l ::;afc keeping Hf U1c Public 
.Revenue" pu.sseJ Aprill!.\ 1858, au<l amem1etl 
.\pril ,j, 183D. 
To balance on liant1 for In-
firmary Fuml. ............... $1 ,:.!:.!ti.:!li 
To balance 011 h:1ntl for the 
Bridge }'und .... .. ............ 7,1 63.l.J 
~chool " ............ ..... 3,1i8.;.;o 
'l'ow_ushif ;, ....... . ..... 51.-!~ 
Jncorpor 11 " ...... ............ 39.0:! 
L~oaJ " . . .. ... . . .. .. . . .. 37 8.00 
Redcmptiou of 1.,ands fu ud.. 23.US 
'fcncher':-: I nstitnte !'iintL.... lGO.GO 
Show License fund... ......... 12 .. JO 
S . .M. & N . Railroad fund.. . 2:!~.G7 
.Kxee.,.:s 1 fund................... 20.21 
S. Mt. & P. ltailrond fomL. ;,:J71.!)l 
Soldier's Pay......... ... ...... ... 15.00 
----
Total., ................. .. --- .. ... .... ...... :320,484.78 
By amount over-p&ill on Couuty fund 3,4_,t!,59 
Bala.nee remaining iu Treas ury 817,042.Hl 
130NDS, SJ::CIJRITIES, C'LADlt, .\SSETTS 
.\::S-D EFFJ::C'l'S. 
l3 Bond :-:; uf Knox County Stock in 
S . .M. & N. Railroad Compa.ny ..... $1001000.00 
30 Bomb; or titockholdcrs in S. Mt. & 
Pittsburg Railroacl Co., & i nterest 31,815.00 
.\mount of Notes and Uontls on :-=.un-
dry persuns aud interest on same, 3,JGl..)0 
S, W. F ,\RQUII.U:, 
.\uditor, Knox County, 0. 
ROBERT MILLER, 
Troasurer, Knox County,<:;. 
Septeml,or ~9, 1871. 
---------
E xecutor's Notice. 
T IJ E uudersigne<l. has Uee11 duly appointed aud qualificu l,y the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, m1 Executor or the E state of 
Jci:i~e ~\!:ihcraft, late "fKnox count7, Ohio, de-
ceased. All persons indebted to srud estate are 
requeste<l. to make immediate payment, nnd 
those haviog clainui against the same will pre-
sent them <luly proved to the under8igned for 
allowance. SIMON .\SHGRAFT, 
September:"?,, 18i1-w3* Executor. 
Assi g n ee's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given thatthe s.ubscri ber has been appoiuted a.ml legally qualified 
n:-i A::-,igncc of II. JC BEU.RY & CO., of ,va-
terford1 _Kno.'l Cu., 0., and that the creditor:,; of 
J l. K. Uerry & L'o. are retlu ired to pref!lent their 
claims for allowance wit 1iu !:'ix r.nonths from 
this uale. ROBER'£ MORRISON, 
Se11tember 291 1871-w4 Assignee. 
S 'l'RAY Eo "o.R S'l'OLEN ! 
ON tlie night of the 25th of September, from the yard next to the Bergin House stable, 
a well.im.u size<l, almost 
WlIITE COW! 
Short l~urus, autl haviiig :1 red ~vut uear the 
centre of her buck. 
A U!IEl:AL REW.\RD 
will l,e paid fur Lhe apprehensioo ol' the thief1 
or to auy person retur11i11g the Cow to the Un• 
dcrsigned, at )Jt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WI LLIAM HERGlX, 
Sept. :!D•w:1. " Dergiu llouse.1' 
In t lte Dlsfrlct c oul't oc lite 
U n ited Si a tes fol' tlte N o1·t11-
e1·n D ish'ict ot· Oltio. 
· , h lN 'f!m MA'fTEJt OF HENRY JOIINSOS 
11@" Let Democrats bear in murn t at .\.LLEGEIJ H.\NKRCP'l'- 1" ll.'1,KRU'TGY. 
the next Legislature in this State, elcctsa 
United States Senator for six years, aud 
redistricts the State for Congre.ssmeu.-
W e can carry the Legislature if we get 
out om full vote, 
Is- General B. F. Butler is said to be 
worth oue million dollars. Like most of 
the Republican leaucr., he has become 
very rich 011 a. salary, us member of Con-
gress, of five thousand per annum. 
say about Ku-Klux in the South, (which is 
mere political clap-trap, manufaetured by 
the hired took< of Grant), but it bas uot a 
wurcl to say about the wholesale robberies 
of the people's money, committed by Radi-
cal thieYcs, alt orer the country. Let the 
people arouse; allll drive the radical thic\'es 
from power. 
.G@"' Horace Greeley says, witl1 melan-
choly empha~i~, "there i.:; n, general feeling 
that the Grant family is too large." That 
is, it is too large for a .family, Lut uot latgc 
cnuugb for :\ party. • 
~ Five generation:; ha.re come aud 
gone since Samuel \V. 1-'arquhn.r co1umenc-
etl feed ing at the public crib. The people 
will pl.Lee him on the "retired list" pext 
October, 
TO :-;aid Henry Johnson, who!-e place of res-idence is unknown, will take notice that 
on the 25th day of September .A, D. 18,1, 
J:\mes Rogers, of the village of }'redericktO\vn, 
in the county of Knox, within sai<l District, 
filctl in the Court aforesaid his pet ition ngaintt 
bim, as his creditor, under and 1m1-suaut to the 
bill of Cougre~ entitle<l "an act to estnl.ilish n. 
uniform system ~f Bankruptcy-throughout the 
l "nited Stnle!,,1,1' approved i\Iarch 2, 1867, in 
which petilion it is alleged, in substance, that 
said petitioner is a creditor of said John:-:on, 
whoSe demand is prooYable under said act, and 
exceeds $230.; t li<tt said Joh1tson. owes dcbt.8 cx-
cceJiug $300.; that within six calendar months 
prior 1o the filini; of said petition, said ,Johnson 
bns comu1ittcd certain nets of bankru1Jtcy 
within the meani ng of said actt to-wit: Jly ab-
5conding from snid District, and from said 
State of Ohio with intel!.t to defraud h is credit-
ors, am! by making to Joseph Hess an m,sign-
meut a1lll trnnsfc1· of his propert,y, &c., with 111-
t(!nt to gire thern 1 3~ his creditor:-, fl. preference 
and with intent to defeat or delay the operation 
of said act; which petitioner 11rays that said 
Henry John son may be dcclatcd a Bakrupt, 
m1d that u warrant may issue to take posse:,-s iou 
of' his estate, and that the same may be distrib-
uted accortlin~ to law. ,vhereuJ>onithu.s beeu 
ordered by saal Court thahaid Henry Johusolf 
be required to appear in said Court, a Court of 
13nnkruptcy, to be holden at CleveJaml in snicl 
Dh:trict, on the 5th llny of October A. D. 1"871, 
at ten o'cJock A. M. to slto\V cause if auy them 
be; why the prayer of said petitioner should not 
be granted, of 11l1 which notice should be given 
by publication, :1..t. lcaM three times in the Cleve-
land Herald, and one time in the Mount Vernon 
Democratic Banner, pr.ior to said 5th day of 
----------1//iii" .\.. J. Risner, the negro Lieutenant 
Go1·crnor, of South Carqlina, and Chair-
man of the Republican State Executive 
Committee, bas published a letter strongly 
opposing the proposed declnrnt.ion of mar- · 
tial law. He thinks the civil power is 
amply sufficient to repress existing disor· 
ders, and that martial law a.~ a remedy 
would be worse thnn the disease, 
--------IJ6f" Let the Democrats be up and do-
ing. Our triumph this fall ensures Ohio 
for the Democratic c:mdidate for !'resident 
uext year. 
------------~ General CARY will speak at the 
Court House, Mt. Vernon, on Friday cycn· 
ing, October 6, 
October 1871. EARL BILL, 
Clerk of suid District Court, 
Clevolanu, 0., September 25,:1s11,-wl$;\ 
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CLE.AR, T::S:E TR,.AO:K:. ! 
. l,liii 
The Largest Best and Cheapest Stock 
..-:::~ -·~ == 
of 
Boots SllOBS and Rubbors BVBr brou[ht to Mt. V BfllOil, 
at "l.twood: & Bowland'&. Now 
l~ald-w-in's Prize Rebus! 
Prizes to bo Awarded on tho Last Day of th·o County Fair 
DY W. F. DALDW'I N, 
I will present tot.he fi rst o f my customer, who will send me a correct solution of this Itebu8: ::~ 
2.5 LBS. A COFFEE SUGAR. ~ 
TO THE SECOND 10 LBS. COFFEE. 
r,ro TEl:E T:13:I~ C>NE LB. YC>UN"G- ::ECYSC>N T EIA.. 
-DEALER IN -
.GROCERIES; 
And Choice Teas, 
l\Iaiu 8ln,ck ::llT. VERX0N, 0. 
- CHA/110.~RLfAI.EN&'. C'IN..~- ~··· 
accordin~ to Act of ?ongress, in the yea_r 18'.l , by CR..U.» & Co. (Lock Box 360, Indianapolis, Ind.), 
m the Qffice of the Librarian of Congress, W ashingtou, 
'l'hc solution mu;L be enclo;ed ina , calet! ;nvelope, which will be uuruberet! a,; received, unil on the last 
Day of the Fait· the Prizes will be aw:1r<led to t be successfu l parties. 
Yo, will lJ .J s!.lq>1·i,~ l h JW e:t~y tl:lis b ,tfte: yo:J le tm it! , [fevt. l~th, 1871. 
WO ODWARD HALL! FOR SALE Grand Excursion 
TO THE WEST fOR fOUR NI GH TS ONlY. 
THE Cll.\R)IIXG AXD .F.\!;Cl:SATING 
,v orrell Sisters, 
SOl1UIE AND JENNIE, 
.\XO 1'HE1H FL' LL 
NEvVYORK 
Comic Opera Troupe. 
Special eugngc111ei'1t of the justly cele-
braLctl 
CC>~:JKE::O:I:.A.N Z 
AND PROTEAN ACTOR, 
HAR R 'SZ' 3 ACKSON ! 
Cuumtc11ci11g ,v cdnesday e\·euin;;, Septem-
ber 27th, and cu11ti11uj11,:; through the week . 
Admis~iou 50 cents. R~-.:crvetl :::.eat,; can be 
secUfed in aLlvlwce a.t ,Vhitcomb & Chase'i:s 
~re fur ~5 1•ents extra. _se p. ~:?-w2. 
Administrators's Sale of Real Estate. 
AT THE 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY 
' • 
AT 
V(RY MOD( R!T( PRIC(~, 
Apple 'frees, 
Peaclt 'J'ree~, 
Cherry 'l'roos, 
Pear r.l'rees, 
JUonntaiu Ash '11rees, 
Gt',tlJC \'i11c~, ' 
Evergrcemi 
1''ROJI NE\ V .l.U K, O., 
OCTOBER 3, 1871. 
Truiu leaving Newark at 3:30 o'cloek, P . M. 
Faro for the Round 'l'rip: 
Froiu Se\\;.1rk tu l11dia1111J,0Jb ... ~ return $ [I 00 
" '' St. Louis '' 1 22 '50 
" " Kun.i,;·_u; Cit - 3~50 
Topek" .10 00 
Junction City " 45:oo 
t>cnrer 85,00 
Seneca 39,00 
" 
Ticker,; arc gorn l for 30 days to 
return on any n egulat· Trai n. 
_J:1;- R. n. I'..BYXQI,D:,l. 1 'l'ran•ling .-\gent of 
the North ~li~sou~i Rnilro.v:I, will aecom p11n .v 
th e exeur..:ion, wlnclt Jea n ':- Kewark at 3 ::10 1:'. 
)1., and \,·ill run O\'et·t bc lm1in11u.l'e11tml Van• 
1lalia Liu c; ~ orth .Missouri , Atlauticand Pllci• 
fie, a1~U Kan.sas Pacific Hailroads1 ru route for 
l 1 , -. • • t thu II est. ll \.Tl'e<.\ t , a)' IC .'°, Tickets for !-1tlc at the Ita.i I roa<l Ticket Otlice 
, i11 :Kewark , Ohio. • 
r'lowcri1w 1.!hrulJs &c &c cRA1x, rosnu:-. & w :1,1,, ~ ~ 1 , •, • Gcucral Manager:-: , Col11111bus, O. 
N. H . . \JI communicalion~ \\ iJl rCt·cive prurn11t 
a ttentwu . 8ept. 8-w 1~, \Vill se n,l Price List to nil "h,, de• I N PURSUAN CE of au Order gralltcd by th_c Probate Court of Knox: County, Oh10 1 I will offer for sale at public auction, on 
,'hlw·clciy, Octoba,· H, 1871, s ire then,. UIVOUCJ•: J\OTICC. 
~t 11 ?'clock, _.L )[., llJl~ll the J?J"emis~.s , the n. STAllH. Harrbon #\l\n,ot.l ) 
iullow111•r dcsc r1 be, l H,,~al E !-latc•, si luale 1n thl." 1 S .,. ,- - - ' j j "' , County gr Knox antl 8tateoJ'Ohio to-wit: i +.! pl. -1 t I~, l -trn.l~cl. -. \". ( 11 '-110X ( ommon Pl•!US, 
The· , v e!:it h al f of" the N'ol'th-u~~t itnartel' of ~ • - - ~- - - ·1111 !·1 •~ • Al.,,i~.,1.) . _ . 
S ·t· · J , . , • •r ·I · · It 1· n t•ETITIOJ\' 1,'0R p • U 'l"l'l'IO~' JL•f,1.1 .). .I l II 001>" l,cn·hv notibc,l thnt ecwue1_;;1 ... . en 1 rn ow11~11pe1g1•,? _._~ange --' t•• Jl.\l:L:1~0~ \T\\"()OD 1: 1 ti , fifl 
eJeven1~ ol the unapprop1·iat ed lands rn the U. It,.\_\.(; Pl PES S,1111,in Pi11cs Wilh· Pi 11e~ ,l;t,· nf-.1,,1,1,.,,,1.:, · 1 ll l"' -I '1.'1' 1°!l ict_ 1-t' s u .v· · t , · t 1 t z ·u O - ' . . ' - • .., ,. , . - - , ... , 1 c , us pe \t 1on 
• £ •, ~stric. :o: u ~,c~t U :-1:t c. U. :.,a/leSVI el " J I _tl~d l hur_,d PIP";'" , will t:.tkt> llo(i<.-e tln~L il. j 11 "the nlli('\:' uf' j lw (_ ' ll!tk or u;c ( '011rL of L'o111-
co11tan1111g c1gli fy (80) acre8. . j pct1tio11 was tiled a!:;'am~t thc111 , on the ISth dn r 111011 Pkas \\ ithin ·1tttl r n· ti •• 0111 1 , f K ox 
~Jso, the ~u~L~1-e:~:-:1t <J ~taner ul_ t !',c Norl ~•- J of ~<'pleml~r, J._. D. ! 1:171, hy D.111i<• l Pi pc-,; auil uml ;,,:.tall- of Ohio, ·c•lrnr-~in ,1~h~ d,,;e'~illant ~:·if l; 
":e.'-t qu,u·terl of SectlOII e1phl.1.•~n, 1_11 ~ownsh_1p ~la.ry ;E- Pipe~ , and_ l.::i uow pem.liu~, whcrt•iu hcin:.: ;.!t1il1v uf (iro'-" J~(';>'~•(•t of l>ut - Br~uch 
e19ht, a ml .ll~lll~c eleven, 11~ :-:::H~ l. ::;. ).L D1 1S• tlu .. 8a11.1 J?•~111d Pipe:-: ~~1ul :M_ary E. Piw~~ dt'- 1,f ) l ar ri.i~(! f'outrad '\Villf'ul .\h~!{ice ch:. 
tne;t, co11_h1m1!~:; ~orly.( ➔~)- •~1 .. e)- ._ _ _ . . n~and 1~art1t1011 of Lhc J~ll_uwmg l{ cu l c..statc. and <-l' .. J..iug lhal Ii~ 111 ;,v he ,lin)rt.'t!d rrO: 11 th~ 
'Iobcs0Jdf1 ee,rn1lclc~uot .. 11 \donc1c., t.ttc . s1tuatern the couutYot h .. nux and f-\t:ite ofl,~ il Jul" J At l f· 1 ·1· ·11 t I \ - I 1t'-'I S-<t·>u ~ 01· t ·t 13 · . t 1· 11 · :,. 1.11· fl . 4 . rn .. WuN,Wllt:l jl!.'lllUJIWI 1'.t lll 
; ppra~8et _< 1 • ,_ 1· - • . _ • . ~ uu,_ o_-wi : r.mg par O , JC J.'.,~,t ua o _ot , for hc•aringat the ne.xt term of~ni,I Court. !'EI:Ms OL• t-,_\ J.h- Oue- tlnnl 11~ h .rn(! , 0110- ~o. 11, rn the 4th ' lnart~r ot the (1th lowni::lup J[ \ H.RISON .ATWOOD 
third LJ?, one y+.!ut', :u~tl the r~:n:umlcr rn two a!1d ~2th range, a.utl bou11
1
detl as follow:-;: Ile~ I n,· Clark fn•ine hi: Attorney, · 
years, from the lla_y ol sale ; defo1rcd payments L! IIJHJll" at <i .-;towJ at the 8011tl~-we.-:t con1er of s · t ~ t ~-l 6°'-
to bear iutcres~ anti he isecured by rnor t.;,rage 't~iu;;t h;lf of !-laid Lot Nu. 17, thence S. ~so E. 1 ________:~ • '- · ' ' ="' N - -
upou the prenn,cs sold. , I l ii~- 100 rods, thence N. 1l 0 E. u;J ~0- 100 ' Petition Joa· r~utltion. 
. . il!LLEP.Y I_H,E\Vll.~UGU:, .. rod;, thence N. 88° \V. 14 52-100 rot!, to the " . , . · , · 
Adnnm..,tra.torw1ththe Will anuexcUof ::Ste• westliueof'saitlF·u•'h·tlfofL t N 17 ti J·\){ES SlUfH nml .EhzaUCth Smith, nf 
. I l - ~- V < 0 - 0 . I ICll('t! I ' ' , l ,1 · - t 1;, . I i,hen UJewlJaug 1, Dcecltset . S. 110 \V. along th1:i west line of i:m id East-hulf ~~111 !-., Y t'O lll! .v, • _umcso a, .L ra,uc1s . 
Wm Mc.l'lell·1nd \_U'v uf said I ot 14-i 20 100 <l t ti I f b j ,\I or1ou, whu:,.i.: rt."S!Hh.'IH"C 1~ unknuwnt c,tlhoun Sci>ti.ember 1:-; ' ij - w·f)~ gi m;iug 'cont~- • - 13 ro s O iel 1111:i~e ot tlC· J.1,,nu11. Thoma" B. Thrifta111l .\nn.a .,1. Tlirif'l, , , • , _ _ ___ , ~,1111ng- ncres ; Lt.th Uh, a. 1e l\l . Tl \ ·, 'J' I ll · 
----- - - next term of . "d C ·t r r ·11 I i l ar_\ •~•mpson, . nmc iomp:-on, arnet JAMES L ISRAEL · 1 1 b'.~J Ol!.1 ,~PJJ ica 101.1 "' 1 •_c 'J'ho111p..:on :iml Ph cbv Thun111"011 of Kno'.'l Co 
• , rn,:l l c .1y the sa1tl Dtl111~ P1_p~s anJ Mary J·, . Ohio, an,1 Char IC~ .1 [ . ~criL1wr1 101' Lucu ~ ( '0° 1 
. JIANUFACT UiiER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
O il t;alrn a11d Oil l'lleal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'Ul t: IIIG H ES'l' CASH PIUl'E 
PAlD .FOR FLAXSEED. 
Sept. 1, l Sil•y~- _____ _ 
Valuable Farm for Sale ! 
I HEREll_Y ')fl'er for ~,11t~ my farm, contain-lwo hundred acre~, :--irualc•1 l'!h miks West 
of)(t, Vernon. ltis wdl i111provc1l1 ha~ :l two 
story frame hou:-l' containing tweh·c rooms, 
with basem('nt,!a 1:ll'ge hrkk hnrn , corn crib, 
grannry nml wa.~on ~lwd, and two _large or-
chards of chuicC' fruit. I t hos runmng wate r 
and a ,.,.-en ca1culated for a flrst-cla..ss Block 
farm. For terms, apply t1J Hon. \V. R. Sapp, 
of .) [ t. Vernon, or to myself. 
Sept 15-tf. WALTER H, 1$:UI'fH. 
P~p.~~ for an ?.rJer that Part1t1~11 _! 11a)· he 1)~i<lc I Ohin, will tak.c 110tit:P that a. Petit ion wilS filed 
ot said premise~ . D.\.N J 1,L PJ PE~· ·l·•·1i11,1 lht•m on the I ·•th da \~ of~• l • '- A UaltYJ-' PfPF:4 ,..,. . •I • ,ep clllul'r, . 
\ l & U ,. J' • 1 D., 1~71 , rn tht1 Court, of (.'0111111011 l-'1ct1s of 
• 1. ams · art, :~.Horner- Kuo~ county Ohio b,• \\'illia J ,r •t 
i:>cptewber ?() 187 1 w4:~7 :;o I · ·' ' · 111 • ~ ot on, 
_.,, .- ~ -· · atHl b; 110w 1wndin~, \\ herein the i,,:ahf\\' illiam 
-- -- - -J. )Iorton 1lema1ttb P,u·tition of the fo lio\, iiw 
: s HERlt' t''S S A f.ll. . Rc.d &t-tte in ,.,id Kno< conntv Ohio to-wit°: 
Nominn , vaJ<len, } •W fod ulf' of the North part 0(1:ot No: 116 in 
vs. Knox Com. Pl~a!:i. th~ ~'ity uf ML Ve rnon, as d~i,ignated 011 1 the 
Enoch Thompson. or1gmal plat of ~aid Ciiy. 
B y YJRTl:E of ~t wri t of Ycmli, i :-.'- ttctl _At the next term of st,id Court npJJlicntion outofthc<.:ourtofCommonl'le,L"-OfKuoA will be made hy the sai<l \Villiam J. )lorto 11 , 
f'ountv, Ohio, aml to me directed, J wiJI oO"er fur u.n order that Parlinon be made of sni<l 
for snie at the door of the Court House of Kuol. prerni,cs. ,v lJ..,LIAM J. MORTON. 
County, Ohio, ADAMS & lL\HT, .\tty's. 
Sept 15-w6.88.75 
On Ifie 23d day of Oclober, 1871, 
at. t o'clock, P. M. , of said da1· , the followin g ADJIINISTRA'l"Olt'S NOTICt~. 
de1icl'ibed 1at~cls and lencrncnt:.i, to•wit: Hcing ! THE under-5-ig ned hus hren <lnly oppointed 
Lol No. 31, Ill the :{d Section, 3th Township :rndqua]ifiod bvthe"Prohatc f oul'tofK1wx 
and L3th Ran~e, in Knox County, nnd State of Count,·, 0. , .\clmfnistrntor of the Estat e of 
Ohio, contu.inmg 105& acre.~ more or less. Roht. ·)l..!Giuley, lute of Knox Co., 0., decciv;,-
A ppraised at $3,000. l ed. A 11 JH'rsou indcbtc<l to 1-aid estate are re-
Terms of Sale-Cash. que,ted lo make immedinle pa.yme11t , and those 
ALLEN J. BEACH, ha,·ing claim,; again~t the same wiH prei-ent 
Sheriff of Knox Count~·, Ohio. 
1 
them duly J1r0Yed to the undcrsi:'lned for allow, 
CLARK lRVlN£, Jr, , Att'y for Plff. ance. E, B. LEONARD, 
Sept, 22•Wo•$G Sept. (.j-wJ.• Administrator, 
THE BANNER. 
nobnt Vernon ........ ~..:.~~ 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
l'h c tree3 are put.tin,; 011 their HLriga• 
t .. d .\utumn rlr~pi---ry. 
. The- lc·n-~-; arr. fallin~ •·arlier than 
thual thio .:;;,.• .\JJ:l, 011 aceouut of the dry 
n·,~:1ther. 
-- ~ewi11;; lJ.u..:liiuu a11<l Life lu.:!Un\IJCH 
!h{~11t.s are bothering the farmers n great 
<l· ,tl these days. 
- )[r. S. L. 'faylor Lao Jetcrmined to 
r,•1,w,·e to Lincoln, the capital of Nebraa-
k,,, uext ~priug. 
- Twenty cunl• or ,lry wootl will be la-
ken un sub;cril'tion, if delivered immedi-
ately. 
- John Vurnu<l, Ea~ .• t,uperinten<lenL 
of the Panhandle road, has removed his 
o!lice from Columbus tu Ciucinnati. 
-- The DllW ware-room of ~Iessr,:; 0. & 
U. Cooper & o. is nearly completed. n 
will be a large and hnndsomo building. 
- 'J'hc work of laying the track: on our 
new Railroad, through tbe Southern part 
of the city, is going on activey. 
- Our friend ant! former tow rumau 
All>ertl\I. Drake, of Cnrthage, l\Io,, isnow 
on a dsit to his old home-looking .re-
markably well 
~-::-The Vernon Bro's, ageuls of the Wil-
son Sewing Machine, ha vc removed their 
rooms from Sperry's buildiug, to one iloor 
north of the Fust NaLional Bank. 
- An immense body of Odd-Fellows, 
and some fellows thaL were nuL odd, went 
up from Fredericktown lo Put-in-Bay on 
T uc;day week. 
-Cnptaiu J, V"uBu.;kirk, formerly uf 
this county, but for several years pa,t con-
nected with the Pittsburgh pi.spa/ch, hon-
ored us with a call on ]\[outlay h.st. 
-Judge Critchfield, owing Lo the sick-
n<l8s of his child, was pre,euted from ta-
king his place in the Secretary's office of 
our Agricultural SocieLy, on Tuesday. 
- Dr. Smith ha.s remo,·ed his ]l[edical 
office lo the ~'Orner opposite lhe drug sLorc 
recently owned by him, where he will be 
remly, n., heretofore, Lo wait 1tpun the pub-
lic. 
- Tbe Cleveland, Cul1tmbus, Cindnna• 
ti & Indianapolis Railroad Company bas 
:tgreed to build Sc\·eml ucw buildiug~, iu-
clml.ing a<lcpQt an<l i-;ereral machine sLt1ps, 
i11 Delaware. 
- Capt. Johu .\. ~innel, a well-kuown 
nud highly esteemed citi,en ('f (tranville, 
and who was formerly J'rovo,t .llarshal iu 
thi::; Dislrict, died on :-:,undny night, Sept. 
17. 
- Persons putting: up :;lures, or getting 
their grates set, shun ld see that the flues 
are not defective. .\. liUlc care now might 
prerent the ,lcstructiou uf a large amount 
of property. 
- ,v., direct the attcuti,,n of the ladie1t 
to Lhe new adrerllscmeut of )lisses Hop-
wood & Critchfield, who ·hare just opened 
a spendid st-0ek of goods in Lbe millinery 
line. Gi,·c them a call. 
-A seutimcnt:u eclil.or sa:,•: "t,01uky 
days remind us thnt autumn i~ comiug-
hll.'lteuing on the 1·:ings of time to l,lasL the 
bloom and beauty of summer, and cloU,e 
its verdme in tLe death-shccL of winter." 
- Harvey LamLert, an old atd greatly 
••teemed citizen of ,\It. Vcrnoa, died at 
his residence corner of Jljgl, and Di ,·hsion 
streets, 0.11 tlte 19U1 inst. H e was" bruther-
i11-law of Hon C. Dda.11 1,-tl.ic t.1,0 gcntlc-
u1cu 11av.ing .married si,tcr6. 
- Read A. \Volff&Son's new aclrcrtisc-
mcnt. They have an exlensirc ,tock of 
fashionable I-fots, Caps and Furs, together 
with Robes, Trunks, Umbrellas, Carpel 
~acks, Yalises, and all kinds of geut.;' I•'ur-
u ishi ng Goods. Call and sec them. 
- We are glad to note the prosperity of 
the cit~ens of the surrounding country or 
Ankenytown to be sw.:h aj to encourage 
the establishment of another Dry Goods 
Store at that place. Mr. farael H ess owuo 
it, and descrres credit for his enterprise. 
- The Worrell Sbters, with· their :N"cw 
York Comic ()pera TrOU!Je, commenced 
an engagement at \Yoodward J-[all, on 
,vedne:;<lay evr11i 11g, and wil1tcontiuue lo 
play during the week. The press and 
public speak ,·cry highly of them through-
ouL the country. · 
-To keep Lonmtoes uutil 1'"ure111ber ur 
1:iter, pull u p__j ust before frost touches the 
vines such as hnrn the hugest uumber of 
green tomatoes upon them and hang them 
in a room or out-house where they will 
not freeze. 'l'here they ripen and the sea-
son of the fruit is leugthened in this way 
several weeks. 
-- -----G .\lUUIC:R ITElUS. 
- Re\". i\Iorri; A. 'l 'yng has resigned the 
recLorship of Harcourt ParisL, but retains 
hi,i Profe,sorship iu tLe Theological t,em-· 
inary. 
- Twu teu111s bringing furuiLure from 
Woodbury lo Gambier, for tLe Rev. l\Ir. 
Lawrence, la.-st. week, ran away and smash-
ed their load, very considerably. 
- The sLone for the Railroad bridge aL 
,vright7.:; ford, near lhuubier, is being ra1)• 
idly quarried, and soon will be hauled to 
its place. 
- ~Iajor Wley buu:;ht clernu a,·res of 
land uear Gambier, l:e;t week, from l\Ir. 
.L t:iherwood, l'aying at the rate ut' ahuut 
one hundred dullard per acre. 
- The Rev. Mr. Hastis who Las had 
cbargc of the .l\IcthodisL Church, fu,· a 
year past, ha,, been ordered to Woodbury, 
Ohio, and the Rev. l\Ir. Lawrence uf that 
place, is his imccet1.sor at Gambier. 
- .:\Ir. A. U. Hulchiusou, bought Lwelrc 
heat! of fat cuttle last week, froni Levi 
Bigg~, of Harrisou town~W11, at four cents, 
gru::is, to l>e delivered on the 1st of X oycm-
bcr. Ur. Hutchinson bought also elcrnu 
very fine faL steers from Sa.ml. Ross, of 
- CJa.y 1,own~hjp, 1,aying bim 5\ ccu~,g:ro::,:5. 
Prof: .J11ckson'"s t.:ouec1·t. 
The Uoucert g irnu by l'rof. JAt:KtiO:<, «t 
Woodward !fall , ou Tuesday eveni ng, was 
a grand affair. The H all was cr01nled to 
ovorttowing Uy au iutclligent and apprcci-
aii-rc au<liern.:c. Tile prograrnmc was a 
mo:3t exctl.lent u11e. embracing ~ome eigh· 
teen beautiful pieces uf vocal aud instru-
mental music. J>rof. Jacktion wa~·as:;islcd 
hy Prof. l::iherringtou, l'ruC Greue, (Pian-
ist,) Mi,s Lottie H.ilt., (Organ ist,) ;\lisses 
E lla and Emma Porter, (dolo Yioliuists,) 
aud .Oli5::,~ lla::scom, Ella and Emu1a t.Jo-
heu, ~Iattie \Vrigl1t , liiaggie llaldwin, Ju-
"'Sie U.sUOrne, Euit11a Taylor, and l,y ]le:,;:::ir8. 
\V. B. Ru']sCII, H. Jenuiugs, 801. Sapp, B. 
J. Tomlinson, Charley Tiltuu, ~no Tay-
lor, and a full ()la.,; of about 1\fty voices. 
Where all performed Lheir parts so admir-
llbly, it wvuld appe:ir like partiality l.o se-
lect any particular lady or gentleman for 
especial commendation. Altogether it was 
une of the most plcn.,inl( and successful en-
tertainments of the kii;d ever given in our 
city. Too much prnioe cannot he awarded 
Lo Prof. ,Jackson for his efforts to cultivate 
!\ taste for good mu,ic in our community, 
Onr (.1ounty Fair. 
As our paper goes to press this week a 
little earlier than usual, we are unable to 
present our reader• with any details iu re• 
garJ 14 our County Fair, which is. now 
progressing. But we are most happy to 
state that the }'air, in nil respects, io a 
grand success-far exceeding any other 
Fair ever held in the county. The entries 
have heon uncommonly large; and the uHi-
cers of the Society inform us that every 
•tall on the grounds w:111 engaged before the 
Fair wao opened, and a great deal of •tock 
had to be turned away for want of room to 
nccommodale it. We have hastily gone 
around the euclooure, and we are free to 
say, that "e feel proud of the labora of our 
Agricultura l Society. The entries of stock 
are uncoJ.1monly good, and we think tha~ 
uo county in the l::itatc can make a better 
show of fine cattle than old Knox. Of sheep 
and hogs, the entries are large and very 
•uperior. We noticed sow~ splendid hor-
ses in the different stalli!. We have uoL 
room this week fur the na,ntc.s of the vari-
ous exhibitors. In the way of Agricultu-
m! Implement,, Machinery, &c.1 tllcse is a 
good display. Floral Hall presents a gay 
and attractive appearance, and . although 
the exhibition of fruits and vegetables is 
not 8.:! liirge as migLt l.,e desired, •till, iu 
the way of useful and ornamental articles, 
the Hall is a perfect museum of beautiful 
things; and the delicate hands uf the fair 
ladies of l\It. Vernon. have done much to-
ward; adorning this al ways iuterestiiig 
place of resort. Some of tJ,.e best, ,ind fast-
eot horses in the county and in the Stute 
have been entered Loeonteot for the offered 
Prizes aud we e-:pcci; to l,e able 1l xt week 
. .; . 
to fully repQrt- the result. 
Besides other attraction, im;ide of the 
encloaure,-there is a l\Ienagerfo o wifd an-
imals, n circular swing, a oendy munufac-
tory from Newark, a "shooting gallery," 
saloonsJ eating houses, sotla fouutains, and 
ercr so many things. 
If you have not been to, the :Faic go 
there at once. Tako your wife and chidreu 
with you, and you will be well paid in the 
way of real, •nbstantial enjoyment. 
Accident to Doctor Stamp. 
Ou Sunday last as Dr. Jacob Stamp was 
driYiug out west of the city, on the Dela-
ware road, to make a profe_ssional visit (ac-
companied by Mr. Johnson, of the firm o( 
Updegraff & Johu3on,) hi~ lior5e, which i~ 
n ,·cry spirited animal, while crossing a 
rut on the road, s tarted off in a run, but 
was soon checked up. ln a mOinen·t 'thO 
horse again started rapiuly, aud while Dr. 
S. was in the act of again checkiug him 
up, the bridle bit broke, rendering it im-
possible for t.he Doctor to crontrol the ani-
mal. Mr. Johnson jumped out, lint 1vas 
not much injured. '.l'he horse turned up 
Ewalt'; Jane, on the Green Valley road, at 
a rapid speed, upsetting and smashing the 
buggy, and throwing Dr. Stamp ioleutly 
upou the grouud, injuring him 0011.iidera-
l,ly but not seriously. Tl1e hor;e was soon 
slopped by a gcutfewan coming to the city, 
aucl the harness taken off, but beinz left 
alone, he started oil· again and ran fully 
six miles be.fore he was stopped. After 
coming l.o consciousness, Dr. Stamp felt 
thankful that Lis wife and child, whu usu-
ally accompany him iu hi; trips to the 
country, were not with him on this,occn-
s ion, as the deaLh of uuc or both might 
have been probable. 
OHIO STATE NE1VS. 
- Lima, Allen cou nty, is soon to be 
lighted 1Yith gas-
- A Rail road is projected tu run from 
Wheeling to Ironton, 0. 
- Butler count.y, 0., ha..: only thirty-
four di,·orcc suil~ on hand. 
- The Cleveland, \Voo~tcr a?1d Z:111 es-
vi llc railroad project i8 aoain 1,elu~ agita-
ted. 
-The Uincinnati and Great Nort.ben1 
R,ulrond has.been located to p11ss -lb.rough 
Van Wert d llage. 
-- The walls of the Unircrdali.5t church 
at NorwaJk are up, a11d tbe ex.lerior pre-
sent~ a. ,·cry fine appearance. 
- J ohn 'furner, of l\Ii1an tow n~hip, rnh;-
ed the fino,;t orange peaches that bare been 
brought to the Norwalk market. 
~ IL C. Blackman formerly a lawyer of 
note in Newark, died recenLly at Holly 
Spriu~, l\IissisEippi. 
- Jacob Taber, Jr., uf Pulaski, Will-
inms county, "·as thro•,,n from his wagon, 
tu which wa attached a pair of colts, and 
killed . 
--The dwelling house of John Galla-
gher, in l\Jadi~on to\\n.,hip, Guernsey 
county, ~-a.i; burued lo lhc ground a few 
days since. Loss .• 1800. 
- The Postoffice at Killbuck, Holmes 
county, was burglarized ~eContly, the en-. 
terprisipg individual who performed the 
fc,,t ~con ing the sum or$8.51 for his lrou-
1,le. 
.,..Dr. A. P. i\liller, of the Toledo Blade, 
bas been cLoscn a.<;. Trustee..of t o Ohio 
Wesleyan lJui\-crsity at Delaware, lo fill 
the rncancy caused by lhe death of Bishop 
Clark. 
....: Dr. E. E. ilfarch, a. Jenti,t formerly 
of Port;moulh, killed his wife, his child 
and self, while partially ins,iue at Law-
renee,Xan~ms, ab.out three weeks ~nee. 
- A ~fr. I-I. Grimes, ofGurcrnsey couu-
ty, sowed two bushels of oaf; on one acre 
of land, and reaped thererrom seventy-five 
bushels, and naturally inquires, "Who cpn 
beat it/' 
- The residence vf Mrs. Mitchell, in 
Cedarville, on toe Railroad hetweeu J;on-
dou and Xenia, was destroyed by fire the 
other morning. Loss about $3000; insu r-
ed for $2000. 
- At Greenville, Darke county, Wed-
nmday morning, a young man rn110ed John 
Feicht.. accidentally shot himself iu the 
left, s it.le while f')()ling with a re,·olrer, and 
will probalJly die. . 
-There d.re- a grc.it maoy squ irrel6 in 
Wootl county, aud this appeur; to be their 
y r for traveling," as they are pusbb,g to 
the north and west. l\Iany of them are 
swimming lhc ri vcr. 
- :Outing the pa.s t year tliero were 28-1 
deatl,s in Lorain county. Of these HO 
were female; aml l H males, 270 whites 
:111d and 14- blacks. 'l'here were 275 births 
udng the anm p~riOU. 
-,- j ·vh H. ulbert.;ou, ~u oh! resident 
ofUnosfictcl, died there a few days since 
at the adrauced-age of ei hty-four years. 
H e was prominent as a Christian, and had 
been a mcmhe.r, o.ft.hn.Pre,,hyleriau church 
for Ii fty yours. , 
.:_ Darid ,vest, _of F;tirriew, Guernsey 
coirntr,is sernnty-one yea.rs old, and has 
been pegging away at shoemaking for 60 
ycara. His first work was 011 boots for 
soldiers ofl812. He continues to turn out 
the best of fine work. 
Democratic Meet{■tg nt Loe!•· 
There will be a joint meeting of Lhe 
Democrats of Kuox _and Licking ~cuuutie::1, 
at Lock, on l\Iouday evenii,g, Octouer 2, 
at 7 o'clock, which will be addressed by 
J. K. Raiden, our cauclidaLe for Represcu-
tatin•, arnl J.M. Dennis of Newark. Heu 
uf all l'"rti es a re respectfully invited to 
attend. 
Q..~ When we consider 1,it.h what ariJ-
ity the Gran t:; and Dents liavc~eiz:cd IIJHH1 
public offices, we may saf~!y remar k t..lrnt 
they a.re :~c(l maUc famili es . 
~ '1\onnets of ''f'rou-frou" gauze, trim-
med with ft~athers anJ vc.h·et , will be the 
pr~tlie.; ~t.)de: won1 next fall. 
)l.1.RRIEV-By Re,·. A. J . WIA Nf, i\in. 
\V ALTER S. VA:\'CE and 1\I1ti.-i E .,HLY C, 
IIYn.E. ,Ill of ilr•mut Vernon, Ohio.--
Seplember 20, 187 1. 
i\l.tm,rcD-By Rev. A. J . Wiant, ut. hi;; 
residence, :\IR. LE.\IUEL N. l3£V1LL and 
llf1ss EPHIE ,E. Bno1u w. September 27, 
1871. 
LOCAi, NOTICES. 
BlKt1k lVttrranty Dce,ls, 
PrinLcd OJl heavy fine paper, and uew type 
{S wan 's form,) for sale at tho .BANN£11 o/~ 
fice, by t1,e quire or single copy. 
'l'hree lVomen A.rrcs.ted for Arson. 
During the pas t week, three women have 
been arresteJ am! lodged in Newark jail 
cl,arged wil.h arson, in h avi ng set fire to 
the barn of.\. C. Denman, in Perry Lown-
ship, uu S u11Jay night, S~pt~mber IO. Two 
of lhcse (Naucy E. J.Iayr!:; aml Laura Tom-
linson) :.ire fair looki1w young women of 
22 or 2~ yc:u·.-; uf age. 1'he third one, ~!rs. 
Ellen 8ehooler, is mother of Nancy Hayes. 
The arrel:SL.-. were 111a<le ou warrantH placed 
iu the han,Js of constable Doc Brooke, who 
was assisted l,y his father, M. D. l3rookc. 
.A 11 t.hc parties ·reside at D enmuu's .Four 
Corners; :ind the two you ng women (~r-
rcstcd separately), hal'e made such confes-
sions a~ leave no room to question their 
gui lt. The evening of the fire they met at 
i\Ir~. ScLoulcr'.s; and at ten o'clock, aft~r 
clrc&iing lhemselves in men's clothing, 
they proceeded to Deuman's baru, one of 
theu1 placing sha.vin~s undC'r the building 
and the other applyrng the match. Mrs. 
Schooler is h eld on the charge of aiding 
and abetting. A vear ago, Miss Ha{es 
sued Denman for a 'breach of promise, and 
recorered three hundred dollars. Dissat-
isfied with award, s he explains her contin-
ued hostility by alleging that she had been 
!;educed by D enman 1 whom since her ar-
rca t, she has caused to be bound over on a 
cdminal charge, i)l which (according to 
her story) bot h sh<> and i\Iiss Tomlihson 
were sntforers. " 1 hether there is any 
truth in Lei- charge, or whether it is simply 
another outbreak of "" ill-governed and 
disappointed woman, is yet to be demon-
strated.-Neical'k Advocate. 
Mn. J. L." I SRAEL, is having 
DOTY'S Flue Cle~ner, aUaclietl 
Oil mill boiler. 
one of~==========""'~"""== 
to his OCTOBER ELECTION! 
Especial~y to Ladles. 
BurnelL's Flarnriug Extracts (the finest 
in the. i,·orld) wl1icltare 1"eJo;nmcudcd by 
all the priu~ipal Hotels and Restaurants, 
anrl by all ladies who h ave tried Lhem; are 
for s:1le at Baldwin's-L emon, Vanilla, 
Rose, Al;,,ond, O.,:inge, Cinnam on, Nectar-
ine, Peach, CloYes, Celery, 'Nutmeg nnd 
Ginge Flavor alwa.ys on hand. 
r1ners! 
...-are your feed by using a. Star !<'odder 
and Feed Cutter. Examine it at the Fair 
nQxt week and hand in your orders for tb e 
~est machine of Lbe kind in the world. 
OR SA"L"E.--43 crcs of- V alua.hlc 
Land, adjoining 9ity. 'ui lable fur Gar-
dening o.r. Fruit Busiqe;,,. Will be sold iu 
lots or otherwise. For further partjculars 
enqu_ire of G. WIRT, CitY,, 
Foll Stoel<. 
.\.. choice Green Tea for G0c per lb. 
A Fiue Syrµp for J0c per ,gallou. 
A good Sugar for l0c per lb. 
Tho best Rice;cJnly 10c per lb, 
Tuesclny, October 10, 1871. 
S::E-l:ER.l:F"F'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
1·1ic lilulr, l~( Ohio, .h..·,w.r, County, B8: 
I N PUllSUANCE of a law of tue Slate of Ohio regulatins- Elections therein, I, ALLEX 
.J. DEA.CH, Sherifl of the county aforetiaid, du 
hereby vroclaim and make kuown that the 
Secontl 'l'ucstlay of" October, 
111 the ,•ear of Our Lonl, one tbousanil eight 
ltnmlrN.l and scvcnty•ouc, being th e tentli 
(10th) day of said montb1, is, by the Cou;tit-u• 
ticm, and Laws of 8nld Btate ap,>0h1ted and 
made a day on which the qualifie( el ectors of 
said county shall meet at tlieir proper ,v,taccs 
of holding elections in their TesJ)ectiYe l'own-
ship8a11d "\V:tr~ls, betwecu thchours.of601clock1 
.\ . M. a nd li o clock, r. M. of saul dn,y, a11U 
proceed. to elect. by Lallot the follow ing State 
and County Oflice1·s, to-wit: 
Ouc per.r,ou fur Gon:ruor; 
O11c person for Licutcuaut Governor; 
One person fur Supreme Judge; 
One person li:n· .\ttorney Ceneral; 
OJJe pcr:"=ou for .Au<litor of State; 
One person for 'freasnrer of State; 
Oue person for Member of Board of State 
Public ,v orka i 
One per::mn for School Comruii,,'!)foncr; 
One jJCrso11 for Clerk of the 8upremc Court; 
One person for Senafr1r in the District .com-
posed of the counties of Knox, Holm~, ~Iur• 
Tue best Flour onli , I,M per sack. 
'l'he best Coffee ouly 20c per lb. 
T\iesc..are CASH prices aud only can l) row nn<l " rayne; . e rrwo pcrsoi1s for Jrnlgcs of the CourtofCom-
found at BA1~Q WIN's . 
,v.\xTRO-A reliable nurse and sewing 
girl. A permanent place with good wages. 
Apply to .l\Ins . N.P. Wm:rESIDES,at the res-
idence of JOHN CooPE&, E-.:Q. 
ATJ, KI~DS of Mill Feed, Corn, Oats &c. 
constantly on hand, at TUDE ll's . lie de-
livers all ·Gooos F1·ce, to all pa.~Cs of the 
City, by "Tudor's Line." Tudor sells 
cheap as the cheapest. 20-w2 
I. HoovEr~ offers great inducements to 
Administrators, Executors, and other per-
sons wishing to buy family monumcnls , 
in the way of l\larl,le, or Slate l\Iantlcs at 
cost or loss. · Sept. 15-w-1. 
Ne\V Canned 1~1•11it. 
2 lb. Can Peaches. 
rnon Plens of the ht Sub<lirision of the Sixth 
J u<licial District; 
One pcr::;on for Rc1•re..;eutative; 
One per;:;ou for .Auditor ; 
One person for Treasurer; 
One person for Recor,_lcr; 
One perliOU for Commissioner; 
One person for Infirmary JJj rector. 
And pur.;mwt to sections 1 and 2 of an nc.f. 
of t he General Assembly of Ohio va.ssct.l March 
:30, 1871, I hereby noti{y the q uahfii:d ehx:tors 
of said Knox county, tha.l on said tenth day of 
October, 1871, the question is to be submitted 
lo them : "Shnll there be a Corn;titutional 
Convention lo alt-e l' Ol' amend the ConstituHon 
of tJ1e State of Ohio?" The rnunne1· of voting 
0 11 said question, and making rclurn thereof, 
will be fo und in the said " Act/' which reads 
as follow . .; to-wit: 
AN ACT 
Relati,·e to submitting the question, ,: Shall 
there be a. Convention to revise, alter or 
amentl the Com,titution? to the eleclor1J of 
Ohio. , 
School Books ! School Books ! 
REDUCTION IN PRIOESl 
With pleasure announce a reduction in prices of : the lendin~ BcLool Books in 
u,e in this county. A foll supply nlwtiya on hand, nm! 11,ll be ~old nt rub-
\isher's Prices. w·e also invite special attention to our fin o nsrnrtiw·nt of 
Stationery, Cap, Letter, Note, Legal, Billet nml Ini-
tial Papers, Envelopes, &c. 
BLA~K DOOKS-a. large stack constantly on hamJ, 1.rnd m::inttfaethred to or<lcr {If any desired 
. ruling , printi ng or Uiuding. 
,ve ar~ not only prepared to furni5h a11y hook i11 print in rt-:1y de;n.tr~n~ent nf litcr~tu_reor Iea.rn-
ing, but ask the atteution of authors and others to our f:.1.ciht1es fo r puhk,hJng 
HOOKS, PAllll'HLE'l'S, CATALOGUES, &C'., &e. 
OJtl Books, ~Iaga.z ine~1 &c., reboa~d in first-class sf.y!e :ind at rcn.s0na.b1e rates, 
j/:4r Order::. sol icitctl, and letters of i11quiry will hc1 v-e our prompt nt.teutiou. 
).It. Verno11, July 14, l 871-3m WlllTCO!UB & CllASE. 
--
COMMERCIAL RECORD. i ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
-============= I --
---1 THE uncler:rl.:wed ._ .AFisignccs of Geora-e K._ 
Nit. Vernon !larltets. t .Norton 1 will oft~r for sale, at the South 
Care.ifuJly Correct,,i Weel-ly fur t!te Bamnr.r I door of the Court Ilou~c, ·in the City of .Mount 
• • • 1 Vernol!, Ohio, 
'1T. V.ER:f0N, Se1Jtember ~!\ l871. I On Saturday, October 14, 1871, 
BUTTEH.-Ohojce tahlc,t!c. l Let ween the hour~ of 10 o'clock, A. M. n.1HL 1 
EGGS-li'resh, per doz., 1'.!c. j o'cJo('ki P. ~L, ofsnid day, the follo'hing dc.c:;-
Cll l~ESE-,Vcstern ncst';rve, 11c. cribe<l :cal Estate, to wit : Situate in the couu-
APPLES-Green 50c. ""v1, bushel i Dried -le.! t y of Xuox: ou<l Stute of Ohio, and being Lot 
per lb. ~ ' ! nurnhpt onu in Gc'!rgc K . KoT;ou'~ Achlitio1; to 
POTATOES-60@ G.ic /)er lmshel. . tbc City of ifouut Vernon, bern:.;( 111rnrt.of ~or-
P.E.\..CilEf.;-Ncw and >right, drieU 8c. pe?[ tou·i; )1ill Tro..ct, on t lie Xorlh-"·c,;t comer oi 
lb. I Nortou and Sug:u streets <li rcctl:r wc!:-,t of lot 
RF.ANS-Prime white, $1,50 per bushel. No. 618 in Bauuing's adilitior. M i-n.i<l. City; 
}'EA1'IIERS-Prirue live gom,e, 70@75c. per ' sai<l lot being 40 fct:t North nnd South auJ Gt) 
lb. · I feet E""t und West. 
BEES\VAX-Yeilow, 25c. 11er lb. Also, lot nuµibertwo 1 in George K_ ~Orton's 
LARD-Loose 9c. per lb. Ad<l.ition to tho City of Mount Vernon, iu said 
SEEDS-CloYcrseed, $5.U0 to $G.OO per bush .. county, being part of Norton's Uill tract, on 
·osADAI:18 
,---
1Tm; !XGllEDIENTS '1'.HAT 
CmIPOSE HOSADALIS are 
published on e\•or_ypackage, t~ero~ 
·fore it is not a secret preparation, 
1 consequently 
ll'l[YSICI.\NS PRESCRIBE IT , 
it is a certain cure. for Scrofula,1 
S_yphilis in all its forms, Rheuma• 
tism. Skin Diecases1 Liver Com-
~lni nt and all diseases of the 
lllood. A OHE tO'l':'LE Ol:' B0SADALIS ,,/ll do more good than ten bottles of the Syrups of Sarsapa.rilb .• 
TH;; UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
havo u::;ed Rosa.dal.is in theirpractico 
f.Jr the past three years and freely 
endorse it ns a reliable Allerative 
and Blood Puri&er. 
DR. T. c. PUOIT. or Balllmore. 
OR. T. J. BOYKIN, " 
DR. R. \V. CARR. .J' 
DR. l t. 0. DANNELLY " 
OIi. J . S. SPARKS, of Nlcholuvllle, 
Ky. 
DR. ;r. L. McCARTHA, Co!U.lllbfa, 
s. c. 
on. A, B. NOBLES, Edgoeomb, N. C. 
USED AND ENDORSED llY 
J. B. FRE.SCH & SO.SS, Fall RiTer, 
Mass. • 
F. W. SMITH, J,cbon, l\Iich. 
A, F. W liEELERi,Llma, Ohio, 
D. HALL, Lima, 0 lo. 
CRAY~~ & co.,ootdon1vllle, Va. 
S.i~l'L. G. l\IcFADDEN, Murfrees--
boro, Tenn. 
t~:t:lpr~~:i1! n~ ~;f~1i! •r1 rt: 
virtuesot Rbaa.daliL Tothe Medical 
Profeesion ,ve guara.ntee a. Fluid Ex• 
tract superior to any they have ever 
used in the treatment or diseased 
Dlood; and to tbe afflicted we say tty 
RO!adalis, and you will be re6t.ored 
to health. 
Rosadalls 11 sold by all Dtuggilt1, 
prico Sl ,~O per bottle. Addrees 
l)R. CLE?i!EN'I'S tf CO, e 
\ Mcnuffl<hlri•g Clumlltz, 
B•tTillO ... K:a>, 
FREE HOMES 
AXD 
el; Timothy $2,75 t-0 $3.00; J·1ax, $1,hO. tho South•v:~t corner of Norton and Sug~r 
'l'ALL0\V;-7c. r.er- lb. street.~, a~d dtr~c.tly west. of _Int ~o. 510.,. lll FREE . FARl\,f"s f 
HOGS-Live weight ;;c 1,er lb; dressed 6c Banning s Add1t1ou to sa,d City; smu lot bewg ll.l , 
per lb. ' 64 feet North und South and 081 feet East nnd 
RAGS-3c. per lb. Wc, t. K C I 
FLOUR--$0,00. Also lotsnumber 364 36,j, M6 367, 36S, 36~ Illinois anll ansas ·O ony. 
WEIEAT-$1,1)5 to $1,l5 11er lmshel. and 3,6, in Norwn's Islan.t Adclitiou to tue 
OA'l'S-33@ 35c. per bushel. City of i1ount Veruon in the count y of Knox, 
CORK-In the cnr, 55@60c. per bushel. nnd Stale of Olno. 
HAY-'l'imoth.y $8@$10 per ton. Also, Forty-six feeioff the South side of in• 
The aLove nre the buying r~tes- a JiU]e more lo~ No. one hundr~ nnd elc'nu in t!ie 'l'own 
would he charged by the retailer. ot Mount Vernon in the county of Knox, and 
Sto.te of Ohio, subject to nnd saving and ex-
New York Live Stock Market, 
NEW Yo1tK, Sept. 18. 
D"EEt'Es-Price5 ranged from i ,1 to 1:n, tlC· 
coruing to quaJitT . 
SIIEEit-:.4~@6°½c.; Lamb<J 5~@8!c. 
Iloos--Market firm at tH@7ic. for drcs-setl. 
Flour and lVbeat l'!Inrkets. 
The following are the latest quotations at the 
pla.ces mentioned, for Flour and \Vheat: 
FLOUR, WHEAT. 
New York :···············$6 2~@6 !0 $1 4~il 56 P.hifadelpum ............. 6 7o@7 ,iO 1 Sa 1 40 
St. Louis ... .. ... .. ........ 4 50@6 75 1 24 a 1 2.} 
Cincinnati ... ... .... ...... 5 S.5@ GOO 1 25 l 27 
Chicago .................... 4 75@6 25 1 17 1 46 
'l'IIE KOKOSING JIIJLLS 
Are clcliveriu,, best Family F\our and other 
1Iill ,tut!' to Jt pitrt.s of the City at the follow-
ing prices: 
XXX Family FJour1 .............. $J.70 pen;ack. 
,vhite tVheat1', lour ................ 2.00 " 
Best Graham Flour,......... .. ... 85 u 
Corn :Meal............................. 'i 5 per bushel 
Best Chop Feecl, .................... 1.50 per 100 lbs 
Bran .......... ........... .. ... .. . .. ... .. 1.20 " 
Shorts ........ ... ... ....... ..... ... ... ... 1.50 
Bran and Shorts ... .... ......... .... 1.40 " 
Orders receivecl a.t Office, through P. O., or 
delivery wagon. 
April 28. J(!HN COOPER & CO. 
cepting frolll. tho s.'Ue of this piece null pa.reel 
the hom.esteaJ of Elizabeth Norton, n:.i set oft 
ancl assigned therein. 
Also, Lot No. se,·enty• t\\""o in tho fity of Mt. 
Vernon, in tho county of J.(uox and State of 
Ohio, saYins- and excepting so much thereof as 
ie inelucled m the following boundaries, t.o wit: 
beginning at o. point on tl.Jo west Jineof said lot, 
four feet south of the North•west. C-Otner there-
of; thence running C38t twenty.four feet, thence 
south eighteen foet, U1cnce west twenty-four 
feet, to the west Une, thenco north a.long the 
west line eighteen feet to the place of begin• 
niug. 
Also, Lot No. fiv e hundred nod twenty.nin e 
in Dunning'8Addition to the town (now City) 
of Mount Vernon, in said county. 
Also, unother piece or parcel of ln.o<l, to-wit: 
being 12 and 67 •100 acres in lot number 1, in 
the 2cl quarter of the 6th Township and 13th 
range, in said Countr., un<l. being the same con-
veyed by J06hu::t '.l'. uobbs n.nd wife, to George 
K. Norwu, hv deed dated March 24th A. D., 
1S64, of recortl in said County, sul~ect however 
to the water privile,ges belougiug to the Nor-
t-On Mill property ftowin~ tfuough nnd over 
the snmc us reserved tv said property in former 
conveyances. 
Also1 another piece or pn.rcel No 1, to-,vit : 
that certain tract of land desigc.ate<l M the 
Norton ,varehousc Jot,, situate iu the City of 
Mount Vernon in snhl County being part of 
the original Norton Mill tract, and OOun<led 
ns follows: be9tnu.ing on th e NorU1 line of 
Chestnut street lll said Citv-, in the center of the 
Sandusky, Mansfield auct Newark Railroad, 
thence East nlong the North line of said street, 
lin<kr the l!luniikcnt laws of Conircc;s nn as• 
socintion Jias been fonne,1 for tire purpose of 
occupying vn<l J.eYeloping the 
UNTOLD RICHNESS 
ofthc :mdsiu Darton county, Kn.n'!as, nnd it 
invites nil Ulose who dceire to al'qu ire free 
homes on these 13.nds (which can he cl•no by 
merely ~ctfl!ugupon aud impro,-lng th em) to 
join it in tbig enterpl'ise. 
This Co1onv l1M locah:cl as a. nendus and 
county i:;cat, the to,-;u of 
GRE.~T BEND, 
near tlLc confluence of the ,volnnt nnd Arknu-
s:is riYl!r:.:, in n~i-ton county, said town being 
near the silc of old FortZarnh, on the extreme 
nortlh~rn he11d of the Al·kamms ri•;cr and ncnr-
1? in the ~eoro-rnpbic!\l center of tlie State of 
h.:insas nortltnnd 'South, and upon one of the 
richest, most fertile, e1:tensi,e o.ntl bet:t water-
ed '"'alkvs in the ,ve~teru States. Orentinduce• 
mcnts ai'·c offered t.o Carpenters, llla.cksmiths, 
Shoe.makers, Grocers, Tm, St-0Yc, Hardware 
and Dry Good;; :!l,lerchant,;, 11nd a.H other cl336• 
el! ofindustry to settle here, ns they can all do 
n. ~ooll business, aml in addition. will haxe the 
pnvilcge of homestca<ling n.ntl pre.empting 
some of the cboicestliln<ls iu the country, and 
at the e:amc time follow their occupnt1ous in 
town. Grent Demi has beei1 located and start• 
ed within the past fiftcl'n <lays, ancl now has n. 
hotel, clry gl)od~ and grocery store in process of 
erection, and other business houses will follow 
in rapiU succe->;;ion. 
For further porticulnra nddress T. J. MITCH-
ELL, Prcside1, or C. IL S. Cl'RTIS, Corres-
fonding SeCl't!,rrr. and Tren.,;urer nt Quincy, lliuois . .JAJ ES ISGA.EL, A.gt., l'llt. 
Ve rnon, Ohio. 
REFEUB~CEH-J. M. Ilarlcy, Gon-rnor, and 
A. L. ,villiam ~, .A.ttoruey Geueral of Kansas, 
at 'fopeka. Se11t. 15-3m. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. - )I, 0. Read, Esq., one ofthe assistant 
A. SpirU,1111 Conve■tUon. geologists of t.he-Statc,while in a coal mine 
We attended the so-called "Spiritual u.ear Allia11ce, " few day, .since, was struck 
Ctrn ,·eutio11 '' at. Frct.lerkktowu, ou Sunday upon his head by a piece of rock that sud-
last. The "'"':ti"g took place iu lhe Tow~ denly became detached from the roof. It 
Hall, aud u Ot 111 the gto,·e, as was advert1:. is said his skull is fradured. 
2 lb. Can Strnwberries, 
2 lb. Can Pinc Apples. 
2 lb. Can Green P eas. 
210. Ca.n Lima. TJ.ean::.. 
2 lb. Can Green Uorn. 
3 lb. Cau Peaches. 
SECTION 1. Be it enuctecl b.11 t!tc G'cncrrl ~1s-
::scmbly of lite ;:/late of Oliiu, That the9.uestio11, 
"Slia.ll there be n. convention to rcnsc, alfor 
or amend the constitutiou ?" of this State, shttlJ 
be sul,mittetl to the electors thereof, at the gcu• 
eral election to be held therein, on the second 
9 and 50·100 rods to !he Ell.St ell\ e; of tue corn 
crib, thence Nortli 2¼ 0 , ,vest al'>1w the Eruit 
t.i<le of the corn crib one hunJretl feet, tlieuce 
S. 87!0 West 71, feet, tJ,euce North 30!0 W, 
seven and 76-100 rods to b. stake, thence 
S. 57° \V. nine and 20• LOO rods to the cen-
ter of sa.ld Railroad, thence South along the 
center of said Rn.ilroa<l, 7 a.utl 88-100 rods to 
the place ofbe5inning-subject to the right of 
v~. Knox Com. Pleas 
John " '. & Aaron Vernon} 
# Tue...~lnr, to-,,dt: the tenth <lay of October, A. 
8CU. r he lecturer on the occa:::1i6n ,vas :rt!r, --In Camden Lora'in county a few 
A. A. \Vur:.m..ucK, of Cleveland, editor of tnifrht:j since soi'ne fellows iu r~turnino-
thc American Spil'itaaliJJt, who is n. fluent fr;m a <lane~ threw ~otne a·irt against th;_· 
am! eloquent speaker; and altho11gh he door o(Johu lfaskius ai1old man and ran 
may not ham convinced all his audience, away. Mr. H askin, ~amc out a,;d fired a 
yet he received credit for being an earnest shot, and a Mr. l\Iiller was hit in the back 
and talented advocate of the cause he es-
pou;cd. He spoke for an hou. and a half 
iu the forenoon, antl occupied about the 
same time in the arternoon. The nfter-
nuon discourse was in response to a request 
from some oft.he audience to prove that the 
scriptures recognized and iudorsed Spirit-
ualicm. He took fur hi,, text the second 
chapter ufthe Acts of the Apostles, and 
he labored to prove that the meeting on 
the day of Peulacost, there dcscribctl, was 
nothing but a. s ,iritufll circle, such as is 
now common throughout the country. 1 e 
did not -reu1ain to attend the ""''"" • gi ten 
by the. Sherman brothers i u the evening, 
buL we learn tbat it wa; anything 1iut 
saUsfactury or s1iL-cessful. TJ,e :tndience 
became disorderly, almost to the int of 
mohbjug;:md <)ewan.cled a Jeturn of their 
money; but through tfie interference of 
l\Ir. Burson and others, an.d a promis that 
the l::ifiermami Bhould return a d <rtry it 
o,·er again," quiet W!IS at lengtl;,.-restore<l, 
and the audience dispersed. · 
3 !b. Can ...-\.-3para_;u-,; also 8pice a.11cl 
Cove Oyster3, Lob!:;ter:-;, Salmon , English 
Pickle• and Sause•. For sale by the case 
at low prices By BALDW£N. 
We are pleased to learn that Prot: Wm. 
Sherrington is opening a lass in the Piano, 
Violin and Guitar. Young people should 
tal.:e this opportunity to learn Lhese fine 
arts. 'l'he Professor c:ui be found at his 
Rooms, in Wolff's Block. 
1).1 1871, notice thereof s hall Ue given by Sher-
iff~ in t heir proclumulions, required by fa,\,..- tu 
be rnatle of such elections, a nU t hose Yotiug at 
i-;a,iU eketio11 in favor of such cefuventlon, t::hall 
ha Ye put upon their ballots the wcrch1, "Con-
1'.-tituboual Con,~cntion-Yes,'!,.and ti! ."'c voting 
llwrcat against such convention the wonlr:, 
"Com1titutioual CoJt\'entiou-No." 
SJ~ C. 2. r bat the judges of election, at ~uch 
election iu ove1·y volwg precinct, shall ca use 
the ,·otcs receh•etl therein in favor of such con· 
vcution, to be entered in a. separate column iu 
the poH book~, under the caption, 11 Constitu-
tional Com-eution-Ycs," und those received 
therein against i;uch convention, in a separate 
colum n likewj-:e, under the caption, ·' Consti-
General Cary's Speech;. 
,v e trust erery reader of th B!.NNfP. 
will carefully peruse tlie able and eloquent 
speoch of Gen. S. F. CARY, delivered at 
Columbus, on the 16th inst. General 
CARY is doing gloriouB service (or the 
Democracy, as well as for the mechanics 
and laboring men of all parties. 
General Cary hM hosts of warm friends 
among the sons of ·toil in I{nox county, 
ant! we therefore take pleasure in announ-
cing to them that our Central Committee 
have engaged him to speak at the Court 
.House, in l\It. Vernon, on Friday evening'· 
October 6th. A rich treat may be ex.p~t-
ed. 
and may nOt recover. 
- Sheriff Th ompson , of Franklin coun-
ty, this State, is a High ~l1eriff, indeed, hi s 
statute being six feet ti ve inches in his 
boots. He stands high in the estimation 
of the people, and has no opposition to his 
rc·clection. 
Choice Sweet PotaLoes recDired daily 
.8.1.J,DWINS. 
- The ijtore of.\ . t,;, Gi lmore, at Burg-
hilJ, Trumbull Co., aud its entire contents 
nere destroyed by fire about two o'clock 
,veduesda)' moniiug. Loss five thQusand 
dollars. The fire is supposed tu have been 
tlie work of an incendiary. 
- Joe Cox, tLe negro, who has given ~ 
Lhe Oberlin people so much trouble, an.cl ~ 
who escaped from jail a few days since, =:= 
was arrested in Detroit. When again in ~ 
jail in Elyria he assaulted the Sberilf m = 
anofher 3;tternpt to escape, and is DOW kept e 
in irons. ~ 
- The Cardington Ucpublican says: At. ~ 
,vestfield, a mother gm·e birth to a male Iii( 
child, with crossed legs looped over the ~ 
head , firmly and unalterably entwined ~ 
around Lile neck. Morrow county is des~ ~ 
tined to compete with the world for the "'-
supremacy in freaks of nature. 
---''--~~~~~-
CITY DRUG STORE, 
ESTABLISHED 
1.849. 
. .L.Llddl'I . A\. ·s 
t utional Convention-Ko;" aml they shall 
• transmit the same, with the returns of the 
at votes fur ~tn.tc antl county officers, tn t11e clerks 
of the court..; of common vleas of their respect• 
b·e couutiei-1. 
SEC. 3. That .said clerks i_;hall incl udc in the 
general a.0stracts uf votes required by la.\\' tQ 
be transmitted by them to the Secretary c,f 
State ttnd President oftheSeuate, r('s1,ccUvely, 
a. fitii.tcmeut of the number of vote:-: giteu in 
their several counties in favor of uml nlso 
against such convention1 together wit_h u. state-t'"'4 mcnt of the whole number of electors voting i:a therein at said election ; rmcl €aid l'rcsi<lent of 
~>-3t,j the Senate, at the time and ];!lace of publishing 
,....., the returns of E'a.hl election, as provided by 
i,c<"tiou three, article B, of the coustitution, 
1---3 shall publi~h an<l declare tbe result of the ~otc 
tJ3 for arn.l agai nst such convention,. and also th~ 
whole nuwber of electors voting in the State 
at said election rctumcd as aforc.<:aitl. 
Q SEC. 4. This act shall take elfoct ou its pas-0 
Cl § 
sage. 
A . . r. CIJNN !NGJI.UI, 
f3 peaker of tlie IIoui:;e of Representatives, 
J. (' , L-EE, 
.Pre-s icleut of the Senate. 
Passed )Iarcb 30, 1871. 
ta And pursuant to the provisions of an Act ~ of the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, ~ entitled," An Act rclatwg to Jurors," passed 0 l◄'cbruary 9, 1831, I hereby notify the Trustees 
~ of the se,•era.l townships iu said county thattl1e 
follow in~ is the amJort ionmcut for Jurors foL· 
the ensumg year made in confor~i ty to said 
A ct, M returned to me by the Clerk of the 
Court of' Common Pleas of said county to•wit: 
"'Pu the 8/u,·(tf of Knox County, Ohio :11 
The followino- is the apportionnient of 
- The CleYCland Herald states that Lhe 
aggregate of admission tickets taken at the 
gate during the Northern Ohio Fair was 
one or two hundred less than seventy thou-
sand. The total receipts, including 
ground rent, etc., were abou t forty thous-
and dollars. Choice Concord Orapcs at BALDWINS. 
Jurors .among the diil'e rent townships of Knox 
county, for the year 1871, as appear:; from t}lc 
four yearly apportionment made by me froin 
the Assessors returns of 1871 ancl the number of 
Soda ,v ater ! 
For purity, freshness, and incomparable 
excellence ou~ Soda Waler has"no equal.-
Huu"clreds of glasses are sold daily at 
Green's Drttg Store. 
Cranberries at IlALDWINS. 
JtLrors remainin~ in the box this 1st day of 
September, 18il: 
Jn.ckso11 Tow·nship ..................................... 4 
BuUer " ....................... . .. . ..... .... 3 
U nion . • ............................. ...... 5 
Jefferson ................................... . 4 
]3rown . ..................... ..... ......... 5 
Jlo\\•artl ......... .......... ............... ;. 3 
llarrisou .................................... 2 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
CONTINUE TO SELL AT 
OTuD PRICES! 
l\Ian y Goods "hi r h 'ha Ye increa~ed iu 
y,,lue, sncl, as our celebra-
ted band of 
BLA~K ALPA~A~, 
IN ALL QUALITIES. 
Cloths·& Cassimeres 
SHAWLS. 
'l'o Stop Blee,Uug. 
H is said that bleeding from a· wouutl on 
man or bcaoL may be stopped by a mixture 
of wheat llour and common snit, in equal 
·parts, bound on with a clotll. Uthe bleed-
ing be profuse use a large quanliLy, say 
fuom oue to three pints. It may be left 
on for hours, or e,·en days, if uecessary.-
'fhc person who ga1·e us this receipe says 
iu this manner he sa,·ed the life of a horse 
which was bleeding fron1 a wounded ar-
tery; the bleeding ceased in fo•e minutes 
after the application. It has been success: 
fully applied in other cases, 
- Newton Shaw fell from a tree in the 
woods ucar SoutL Delaware ou Mond]_ly 
last, and fractured both arms, besides dis-
locating one of his wrists. The tree con-
tained a hh·c of wild bee.s, and young Shaw 
han climed it for the purpose of obtaining 
the honey. 
-Ou account of a "quarrel between 
families" (ugh!) the tender-hearted i\Irs . 
Mullen of Caldwell, Wash iugtc>n county, 
bent a little daughter of Mrs. Schofield 
wiLh a club until she wru; iuseusil,le. The 
blows cut through the bonnet, laying bare 
the scalp. 
Sttuly ·Your lnte1•est, 
By buying l\Ionumcnts, Iron, S late and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. i\Iehurin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. Not a week v as,;es with-
out our receiviug orders from Knox coun-
ty for the above goods. "Ti.the notice and 
govern, yourselves accordingly." 
Clay ············ ···"·"· ···· · ···· ······ 4 BLACK SILKS &c Uorgau .................. .... .. ..... .. ...... , , • 
Pleasant .................................... ~ 
1-'nst Dri vit1g. 
We are pleased to learn thnt Marshal 
Mn'CHELL has fully determined to put a 
slop to fast dridng and racing upon the 
IJUblic streets. Ou Tuesday morning, three 
Sewing i\Iachine men who ,verc amusing 
themselves in trying the speed of their 
hor,e.~ on the streets, were arrested, taken 
before the Mayor and fineJ each $3.0Q and 
cu~t8. Berved them right. Do it more, 
Mr. Marshal! · 
-+- ---
ll".._!l.. \Ve issue this week's. U..1.1>·:,rn& a 
little earlier than it.; ·usual h,m.r of publi-
cation, to gratify uur printers, who wish Lo 
"see all that. iii to be .1:1een" in ancl around 
om· Fair Orouqd:1: 
---... -
- Uorace Gre-eley'• great work "what J 
know aboul farming," contains the iOllo,v-
ing useful information: "Oatch your but-
terflies late in /1. ugust. Select deep yell!)W 
ones if you would get sweet, salable but-
ter. '1 
- A. Q. Casselberry, Assistant General 
Superintendent of the Pacific and Atlnutic 
Telegraph Company in Pittsburg, w.ho·at-
tempted to destroy his own life hy shoot-
ing himself with a pi:;tol a few Uays since 
was formerly a rc~ident of Salem, Ohio, 
wQire his parents Kud rn~ny family con-
nections now live. 
-Ou Tuesday 11ight, John }Ioran, a. cit-
izen ofUpper Sandusky, wLilc attempting 
to go down stair. at. the l::itewart Hou,;e, fell 
and broke his neck. He leaves a wife and 
four children. r hcrc was some rumor of 
fonl play. The coroner's jury found a ver-
dict of' deatl1 by acciJenl. 
- The death of Re,·. Jo,,.eph Barringer,-
one of the elderly minister of the • [et1w• 
dist Episcopal Church in the Ohio Confor-
enec, i.:~ anuottnced. H e was just. clmdng 
his first year on the Ashbury Circuit, 
Zanesville Dh;lricl. 
-The Salem Republican say;: Whilst 
workmcu were excavating the Brook's 
lllock cellar, they fou 11d what to all ap-
pellrance is a petrified ham. It h:is every 
mark and 1inc, ·bows tbe hon.e, and in 
size and shape is a pcrfcctfcic.,i111ile of a 
neatly trimmed and well-presen·ed ham of 
pork. It is not very large but weighs fif-
ty pounds, 
Fon pure and cheap Drugs and Medi-
cines~ P~1ints, Oils, FineSo:ips, P~crfumery, 
Hair and Tooth Brush es, purchasers a.re 
advised to go Lo Green's Drug Store. 
QUININE, l\Iorphiue, Opium, l;Iydrnte-
Clornl, Iodide Potassium, Bromide ·Potas-
sium, Iodine, S.yrup iodidelrou, at Green's 
Drug Store. tf 
A RELI.A.13LE article of Cream r artar' 
also au extra article Italian Licorice, Bi-
carbonate Soda, Babbit's Potash and Con-
centrated L y~, at G~eeu's Drug SLore. 
PAINT'. Varnish, Shoe, Tooth ancl Nail 
Bn1shcs, 1a. large supply at Green's Drug 
Store. 
ANOTIIER huge suppl.y of CincinnaLi 
Pu1"e White" Leud, just arrived at Green's 
Drag Store. · 
Coxc.H, Carriage, .1'\u-uiLnre and White 
Demar Varnishes, a large sLock at Green's 
Drug Store: 
-----.. ----
Hoop Skirts, new styles, made to · order, 
at Mrs. Reed's, ltfoll,erry street, between 
Vine and Gambier. Ap. 7-2m* 
F~.ESH GOODS, of alt" descriptions, re-
ccivccl every week at Green's Drug Store. 
LINSEED OIL, N eatsfoot and Larcl Oils, 
Castor and Sweet OiLs, and Burks stand-
ard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store. 
College .... ; ......... ............... , ...... ;J 
Monroe .. ....... .......... ........... .. .... -! 
Pike ........... ..... .. .................. 4 
Berlin Nunc-fu..11 quota. iu l,ox. 
1i[orris .................................... 2 
Clinton ................. ..... .. ............ 13~ . 
Miller ................. . .. .. ............ 3 
Milford ~ ................................... :f THE NEW STORE 
Liberly ... .... ........................... . ~ · 
Wayne " •················· ··········· •·· ··· " On the "\-Vest Side of the Square. )Iiddlebury" .................. - ..... .. ......... 1 
Hilliar " ...... ............................. 3 
SAMUEL .J. BRENT, 
Clerk Knox Common Pleas. 
An Act to rcgufate thC election of. Stafe aml 
Cou nty Ofliccrs, passct.l :hlav 3, 18.32, 11.rovidcs 
"'!'hat at elections to lJe hoiden lmder this Act, 
t.he 1m1Ji,; sha.11 be 01.1cncd hctwc~n the hom-i:; of 
six au<l ten c/clork m ihc monung, and closed 
ai six u1clock in the afternoon of the same 
day. 
ALLEN J. BE.-1.CII, Sheriff. 
S 11 EHl F.F'S O.FJ-'ICE, ) 
lilt. V cm on, Sept. 18, l8il. 
Iron City College, 
PI'r'.l'SDVB.GB, PA, 
1'h e bei'.it conducted, most po\mlar and suc• 
eessful ins.titution in the Unitec States, for the 
th?rough , J)racticnJ education, of young and 
1mddle ngecl men. 
flJ"' For large descri pti vc circulars, contain-
ing full. parlicu.Jn,rs, atltlre:-;~ . . 
- !· _<2.'. SHl'l'Jl, A. i'IJ. J>rrnCL(IR.!:_ 
WANTED.-EVERYBODY lo know thnt for a ll for 111s of private diseases 
conSuit D1~. C. A. S)Il'fH. A thorough antl 
]lCrmanent cure of Gonorrh~a., Glcet, Syphili~, 
Nocturnal Em if:sions, &c.-i u short every form 
of Sexual Dii-;easc. A sa.fe and speedy remontl 
of obstructions of the monthly periods, with o r 
without medicine. A11 <'ommunications strict-
l v eonfideuti a.1 . Boarding ancl nursing fu.r-
1i4lheclif desi.red- No]ette1'- will be answered 
unless it contains a postage stamp. Office, No. 
7l Michigan St., Clevelnnd, 0, April 28•ly, 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
i u . Vernou, Sept. 15, 1871. 
NOTICE. 
\"S } Kuox Cum L'lcns 
Andrew GarlauU, D eft. ANDRE\V GARLAND, whose residence is unknown, is notified that Jaue Gnl'lan(l, 
did, on the 12th t.lny of August1 A. D. 1871, file 
J1er petition in t he office of the Cierk of the 
Court of Common Pleas, within and for the 
Countr of Kno,x, awl State of Ohio, charging 
thC sa.1d Andrew Garland wit~ being wilfully 
absent from the isaicl Plaintiff for more than 
t.hreeyear~ lasl past without any just cnm~e or 
provocation thercfo'r, S() f'n.l· as the plai~tiff is 
concerned, and asking that fa.he mor ~)e cll,·o.r~ed 
from the said Andrew G11rl and, which pct1t1on 
will stand for hcuring at the ne-xt term of said 
Court. .TANE GA.RLA.ND. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, Att'ys for Plff. 
Septemoer l, 1871.- w6$7, 
way of said Ilaitroa(I, nnd the right of the pub• 
iic to use and enjoy the public ron1l /Jn.ssiug be-
tween saiJ \Varchouse and the .MH s adjacent 
tberet.o. 
Also, another piece or pnrcel No. 21 to-wit:-
that certai n lotoflnud 1 situate in the City of 
:Mt. Vernon, in sn.id County, designated ns the 
scales lot, being part of the originnl K orton 
Mill tract, anti hounded a.. follows: beginuing 
at the North-west aniiie of Norwn anu Chest, 
unt street in said City; thence North along 
the ,vest s ide of said street !J.5 feet, thence 
West parallel with the North line of Chest• 
nut street. 9 and 60-100 ro<ls, thenC'e S. 8° 
,vest to the North line of Chestnut street, 
thence East along sa.iJ .North line to the pbc(' 
of begi nning, containing 33-1 00 of an acre. 
Also, the to llowing par('('l ot bud sitnntc ju 
tbe 1st & :.M Qtmrwr~ of Township ~ix, Haug(' 
l3, in said couuty to-wj t: All tlu1-L pa rt of the 
.r,;'.ortou Mill tract connived to <le◊. J{. Norton 
by R . C. HnnJ , Executor' of D.S. ~ortou 1 <lcc'd 
by D"'cd tl.t ted JuJy 1:J lo(j.;~, Jy:ng North of 
Chestnut stred in the City of Mou at Vernon, 
to.c-elher ,vith one•lrnlf nn aero of land lying 
" 'est ot U,e Korton hea.t•race north of the lit-
tle Dam and south of the True roadi conveyed 
to sahl George K . Norton bi n. C. Iurd Exr. 
of D.S. Norton, deceased, by Deed dale<t Deer. 
~!J, 186-1; and tl.ircc nud 03-100 ncres lying 
north of the Tmc road East of the Norton hea<l 
rncc anJ west of the east line of the 8. M. & N. 
Ra.ilrQad, couveyecl to Geor~e K. Norton by M. 
White, _Guardian of 'l'. Ewrn.; White, by Deed 
dated .Morch 4, 1865, except tuc l~nd embraced 
in Norton1s blnnd nnd Geo. K. Norton's addi-
tions to tho city of Mount Vernor., nnd the po.r-
eels above designated as the Scales lot and the 
Norton Wnrel.iouse lot. 
Also, the unob.structed use of the races lend• 
mg from the Mills on said premises to Owl 
C1 eek for the flow of water therein a.ml free and 
convenient accesa to the sa.me to clear them out 
whene,er needed, n.nd all the w.ater power nnd 
mill privileges belonging t-0 saiLl property nnd 
heretofore used a nd enjoyed by the owner& 
thereof, saving nncl excepting the right of way 
or S. ~I. & N. lla.ilroad, o,~er uml through sa.i<l 
tracts as now occupie<l and enjoyed by said 
Company, containing less rcsen·a.tions SLt.ty• 
three acres, more or less. 
TERMS OF SALE ; 
One-third Cash in bond; the remaining two-
thirds t,, be divided into three equal annual pay• 
ments to bear intere.st from the day of sale and 
be secured by mortgage ou tbe 11remises. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A. R. McINTYRE, 
ASSIGNE.CS, 
September 8, 1871.-\v5$i2 
A.SSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T HE un<lersignecl, assignees of George K. Norton, witl offer for sale, at the Norton 
Mills, in the city of' Mouut Vernon, Ohio1 on 
11-edne•d.ay, Ocwber 11, A. D. 1871, 
'J'he foilo\Viug property, to-wit: 1 Jack nnd 
Pick e1·, 1 Cromp t-011 Loom nn.J fhtnres, and all. 
mnchiuery, tools, irnplcmc.uts amt furnih1re, 
belon/!ing to U,e Woo!Jen Factory Oil said 
prenuses. Also, Cloth~, Dlanket8, Sattinctts1 
Ca.'-!simcre nnd Stocking ynrn ; Stoves and o:tovc 
pipe in Mills, , varehouse and Factory; , vhcat 
and Rye in the Bushel 1 4 h ead of horses, 6 sett 
of haruess, double nnd single; Fairbnnks ll::iy• 
Scales-large; 1 Delivery wagon, 6 'fwo-hon,;e 
wagons, CultivatorR, llarrow aucl Fn.rmiog 
utensils, 1 Corn-sheller, Straw-cutter, Candle 
ru:1chiues, Log-chnins, 12 barrels of Cider vine-
gar, Butter keg~ nutter tubs, 18 boxes cauUleti, 
3 J nck-screws, old Iron and scmps, 1 Safo with 
combination lock, a.nd a large amount of other 
property too numerom1 to meution by itrms. 
'.l'ERMS OF SALE-All sums of Ten. Dollars 
and under, Cash in hollll; ou nll 1:itttns ovq ten 
clollars, a.credit of SIX months will be given, 
the purchaser giving note with a pproved secu-
rity. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
and continue from day to day until completed. 
D. C. MONTGOUERY, 
A. R. McINTYRE, 
AssIG~EEf-1. 
September 8, 1871.-Sw$_1°_ •. _____ _ 
LEG,\L NO'l'1(1E. 
Annie " ' elsh, pla.inliif,} 
vs. K.uox Common Plens , 
J olm Sellers, defendant 
Leander Y. Ilukhinson, 
B y virtue ofa. writ.ofYcndi i¼uedout of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox county, 
Ohio, auU tomedirecred, I will offer for sale at 
the door of the Court lHrnse, in Mt. Vernon, 
Knos. county, Ohio, on 
Satu,·day, October 7, 1871, 
At !½o'clock, P. M. ofeaidday, the following 
described Janda aud tenement,, to-wit; The W e.t 
half of the following described 20 ncres, being 
20 acrcq off of the North side of the premises 
hereiuaftcr described, and fiO taken from the 
same that the Southern boundary c.,f said 20 
acre tract shall rt\ll tue whole lcngtb of the 
premises hereinafter de!lcribe<l, anU parallel 
,dth the !\ortb boundary of said premises suffi. 
cientl,· distant from sri.id ~orthern boundary to 
i nclllfle ~0 acres which said prcwibt::l:',bc-foTe refer• 
cd 1oaredescribed as follows to•wit: Deiug part 
of1he2dqr. 6thTp.and 12th range in Knox Co,, 
Ohio, beginning at the corner of the Hobbs ann 
Evans tracts on the East line of eaid qr. run-
ning thence Korth on the said Ea.at Una of 
eald qr. 60 rods, thence Westward with the 
South boundarv of ,mid Hobbs tract, which is 
also the North 'boundary of said Evan• tract1 100 rods, thence South pnrnllel with the aaid 
Eastlineofsaid qr., SO rods to the said South 
bonn<larv of F:aid Hcbbs tra.ct, thence East-
wnr<l on ·mid llobbs and Evans boundary 100 
rods to the r,lace of .beginning, containing 60 
acres . 'fhc 20 acres herein conveyed is the 
same parcel ofland and that Hobert Crawford 
cu11rcyed to \Valier Turner on the 23d day of 
August 1865. Tucsoid West half of said 20 
acres estimated to cont..1tn 10 acres more or 
Jess. 
Appraised nt $-lG0. 
Terms of r-;nle. -Cash on the clny of sale. 
ALLEN J. BE.\CII, 
Sheriil' K. C. 0 . 
CLAUK rnn:-m, Att'y for Plt'ff. 
Sept. l •w5-$13.50. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
llcnjamin Grant, } 
ve. Knox Comrnon Pleas, 
llcnry Johnson. • By virtue of nn or<lcr of sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
countr, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wiU offer 
for sa·te at public auction on the farm lately 
,,wnetl by llonry Johnson, in 1'1ot'rib:.Township 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On .1londay, Oclobe,• 2, ,1, D., 1871, 
At 1 o'clock of said day, the following personal 
property, to•wit: 15 ho"'s, 19 sucking pigs l 
brown mare, 1 cow, lcoJf,7 acres of corn in the 
field, 5 ncrcs of corn in field, 1 bureau, 2 stoves, 
1 iron ketUe with contents{sonp}, 1 barrel with 
coutents (soap) 1 farm bell, and the nndivited 
half of one field ofOsnge Orange plant,,, &e. 
Terms made known ou the day of sale. 
ALLEN ..T. BEACH, 
Sberiff K. C. 0. 
COOP.ER, POUTER & :\!ITCHELL, Atty's. 
September 22, 171.w2$3.iiJ 
PETITIO~ FOR PARTITION. 
P IIEilE Thomp30n, ~Cary Thompson, Annie Thompson and llarriet Tqompson, of 
Kaox county, Ohio, will !Ake notice that ape• 
tition was filed against them on tho 2d day of 
September, A. D. 1871, in the Court of Com.mou 
Picas of K_nox county, 0., by John D. Thomp-
aou. and is now pending, '"herein the said John 
D. Thompson demands partition of the fol-
Jowing renl cstntei situate in Knox county nod 
S!Ate of Ohio, anc clescribecl as follows, w•..-rit: 
Being part of Lot No. 5, in the second qunrter 
of the 7111 township and 13th rnng·e, aud boun• 
<led as follows. Beginning at the North•east 
corner of sai<l Lot, thence South 1!0 ,vest 62 
rods to stone thence North 87¼ 0 "'est 3!H rods 
to a post, th;nce South H 0 \Vest 4.7 rods to a. 
sbkc thence N6rth 87° '\Vest 241 rods too. 
stake' thence North 2° East 40 rods and 20 links 
to a bloue, thence N. 8i 0 ,v. 63 rods to a stone, 
thence.North H 0 East 4S rods to a stake, thence 
South SS¼ 0 East 12 rods, thence North U 0 En:!!t 
14! rods, thence South SS¼0 East 232 ro<ls, to 
the plncc of brginning, eatimatetl t-0 contain one 
and ninety ~cros, more or lcs,<;; n.ncl that at the 
next term of said Court application will be 
ma.de by the said John D. Thompson for nn or-
der that P:irtition may be lnncle of said premi-
se&. JOHN D. 'fHOM:PSON. 
ADA)IS & HART, Attoyueys. 
Sept. 8, 1S;I-w6$l0.50 
N OTICE is hereby given to sai~ defendant :John Sellers, of unknown res1deuce1 that 
the Plaintiff, hy her Attorney, 8, :M. Vincent, 
on the 17th o(Jnly, :\.. D., l871, filed in said 
Court her affidavit and complaint n~a.iust said 
defendant, cbnrgiug that saiU plainuffi,; au un .. 
married woman and pregnant with chi]d, which 
if born alive, will be n. bn~tnrd and that the t1'•-
fcndnnt, John Sellers, is the father of said chil<I: 
that the object of this proceeding is to charge 
said defentarLt with the mainta.iunnce o.nd sup-
llortofaaid child; that an attachment has been 
issued in this case n.nd returned "levied on one 
gr~y stallion, one brown mare, one two-year 
old colt aud one buggy.' 1 Aud this case will 
come on for hearing at the next October term 
of said Court. S.11. YINCENT , 
Executor's Sale. 
I .' PUUSIJANCE of nn Or.J,,r of the Probate Court of Licking connl~-, Ohi•>, 1 will oflCr 
for snle, flt public andio11, on Tue~tlav, October 
17, l~il, bl'twc~n the hourb of 12 ·M., and 4 
o'doek, l'. li .,of i;:a.id J:lY, upon the l)rernises 
the followiu,ir drscribcd l."foal E"t::ite s.1tun.te i~ 
the county of Knox, in th<' State ~f Ohio to-
w it: 1Jeiu1•· lot number ninet.eeu_ (10) ::ma' the South ha f of 1o" number th!rty•two f32) in 
the Town of Illadensburg, in c:aid county of 
Knox. 
Appraised at $-150. 
'!'Rl~llS OF SALE-One.third in hand, one-
third 1n one year, and one-third in 1wo~ years 
fro~ the day of fl:lle, with interest. Notes to 
he giren for the cleft>rred payment'!, to be se• 
cured by mortgage upon the_ premises so1d. 
Sept. 8, '71.$7 Att'y for Pl'ff. 
P HOTOGRAPHS OF CLEMENT LAIRD V ALLANDIGHAM, direct from life, ·of 
different sizes ro·r Frnmi~, nurl. Cartesde viSite, 
for ~nle at T .ilFT'S Book111torc, 
JOUN SMOOTS, 
Executor of ('hristian Bell dec'd 
By A. B. BARRICK,hisAtt'y. ' . 
Sert, 15-w4$5 
-]J 
JU j1Jrts 1lK jnra9rnptrn. 
--~ Robert Donner has $278,000 invest-
in horses. 
~ \Yh_lll. a mau docs i,, 11. real t<l!!t of 
what a mnn ls. 
THE CONTENTED FARMER! 
HE BOUGH1' IIIS FARlll OF JOHN S. BRADDOCK. 
REMOVAL! 
M. W. WILLIAMS 
HAS REMO\' ED llEll STOCK 01" 
J, LOAR., M. D., 
OFFICE .AKD RESIDENCE-Ou Clnmbier 
J. W. F.· SINGER - SEWING-JU-CHINE SALES FOR 1870. 
Merchant Tailor,_ 
Bl.gh Street, 
POWER PRESS 
la(l-Jt & lob· !dutiug 
IJjy- Theri:, i::1 ouh nut! ro~untcrr fire 
comp8.ll~· in nu&.•ia. 
NOTIO NS street, a few doors Eru.:t of Main. OFFICE Houas-l!A. !1., to 3 P. M. Comer of the Public Bpmm:- Axtell'• Can, Old Stand. ESTABLISHMENT. 
- .urn- promptly attended t-0. 
ra-- A black ostrich ha, nrriced iu llo· -
ton from .Hricn. 
IJ@"' The Khcdi.o of Egypt is worth 
:-soo,000,000. 
D. 1'1. BAB(JU8, 
FANCY G 001) S ! PIIYSICI.AN & SURGEON, 
1UOU.N1.' VERJ\10.N, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY O~ HAND, A LAROE anu ~·ell ,cl0<;ted 
TO 'l' H E COKXEl! 01•" 
.I@- Tho N,.tiounl Huarcl in Fmuceare 
quietly diearmlmg. MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
IIIOUNT VEUNON, OHIO. -
$.Y" OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'s 
store, on Main et.reet, April 7, )7 l 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
Four doors above their old place ofbusincs.'!. SUITABLE FOR 6iil" Prof. Mahau, of West PoiuL Acad-
emy has committed suici,le. CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
J, W. l!lifiSELL, SR. I. W. RU8HBLL. 
Joi'" Bishop Simpson is slowly recoYer-
iug his health. 
li@- The' ~ubjed of Auna Dickinson's 
ucw lecture i:.; "Compulsory Education.'-' 
.o6r There nrc Si'.l,110 colored \"Oters in 
the Union. 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOR. C.AS:13: O:El. CB.EDIT. 
H A VINO ji1st returned from the Enst, where we ha\·e pn.rchase<l a large nnd vnried 
assortment of goods FOR CASH, "..-e are ena-
bled to ofter them at goo<! inducements. 
Thanking our friends for their liberal pat• 
ronage\ we solicit a continuance of the same, 
Apri 14-tf 11. W. WILLIAUS. 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OFFICE-lfain Street, fonr door11 North o. 
Public Square. Residence, Ga.mbju Street, 
North Side. March 31•ly. 
ALL BEABONS OF THE YEAR. 
= = 
ALL (lARUEK'r& 
lY.4.RRANTED '1'0 l:'IT, 
And l\Iade in the Neatest Mxn nor. 
~ Juarez is ahc.'\d iJl the race for the 
Presidency of Mexico. 
.c6]- They arccouuuencing to plunt Eas-
ter.Ii oyste~ .w,_ Orcgou waters. 
N EBRASKA LANDS are situated in Pi~rcc, 1Vaync and Burt con nt.ies, ma inly in _pierce 
...J..... countv from two to six miles from Pierce the County seat, situated on the line of the 
Fremont ,Elkhorn and ~Iissouri Valley Railro~. The soil of the bottomJunds jg of: u rich, nl-
lu~inl ch'aracter of great depth, and inexaustible fertility, producing splendid crops of,Vheat, 
Corn, O:tt.s, Badey, &c. The soil of the uplands is similar to tlrn.t of tl1e bottom,, but is not so 
dee\'· 
NEW GOODS D . C. :M0N'TG0MERY. g, w. VAN BU~KIRJ.: Ahrn.ya on hand ancl for sale, a l arge nml com,. 
11letcstock of 
Gii»"" Thousand.< of Spanish lilies are 
now floating on the GnlfStream. 
e- A Frenchman has made a sewing 
111achiue that is drh-en by clock work. 
'J' 1c cl im:1.tc is agreeable. nncl hea.lthfuI1 milder than in the f-ame la.titu<le iu the ea.stern Stn.tes, 
and the Rtmospere is tlry and pure. Sai<l lands will be eold in 
Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres Each~ 
AT. $3,00 TO $10 ,00 I•ER AC:RE. 
THIS DAY R(C(IY(O I MONTGOMERY & VAN BIJSKIRI, Gents• Furni11hi11g Good11, REAL EST.ATE AGENTS, AND HATS AND CAPS. 
J!lortk- Weat corner q/ Puhlie &juare, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 8111ge1·'s Sen-In:;- !Uac:hine. ~ Presi,Ieul Gowen, of the Rendini 
l{ailrOl\d, bas $30,000 sa1'\fy per year, 
f.l@" The total expenses of l\_font Ccuis 
T,u111el have amounted to ~13,000,000. 
" ' ill trade a small portion for City property. For forther information call n.ml examine 
maps, &c., or address the undersigned. 
Brown and Bleach ed Muslins, 
Eight to twelve and a halfcts. a yard, ~ \Vill giYe particular attention t.o 1mr• 
HeaV.)' Cassi meres, chasing, ,elliug nnd lea, ing Real Estate; altlO 
I take pleasure in sayiu.g to my friends that I 
nmnole agent for Knox County, fo r Siuger's 
Celebrated Bo,ir lng Mnchini, U1e best now in 1,aying !axes. March 8-tf 
na,- Pop coru cxplodM in tho fieltls at 
Oalveston, on occount of tkc extreme heat. 
~ _AJso, a few GOOD F AR1[S LK 'l'HIS COUNTY, 
from 3 to G miles from Mt. Vernon, for salc·at a bargain. 
I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS, 
Sixty-five cents per yard . 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty .five cents per yard. 
w. n. BA.LDWIN, n. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
nse, for all '\\'Ork. Sep. 28·1 f. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
Jilt, Vflrnon, Okie. S- A MI\SSac!t-usetts pnper asserts that 
the codfish catch this yenr is unusually 
•mnll. 
llQY- Na.hville- i• getting frightened 1,y 
"report 111,1,t a largo cave exists under that 
city. 
Select :inti enter GOVER:N°MENT LANDS, procure Laud Warrnnt8 fur Sol-
diers, widows and h eirs, for all -Wars, from 1876 to 1855, and collect BOUNTY 
PENSIONS nnd arrears of pay for the late war. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
F or One Dollar. 
OFFICE-In Woodward'• Blook in room 
lately ocenpied by Dr. Swan, All call, in to1Tn 
or colWtry promptly ttttendetf. 
0FPICE llOURfll-From 9 U, 11 A. M., e.nd 
from 1 to 3 P. M. 
t;6J;- J .'llanlel Parry, a sculptor from 
Boston, is moddcling a bu~tofHorace Gree-
ley. 
~ Tho Doston liquor-dealers :ire hav-
i ug notices sen·etl on them to s top business 
or incur pr05ecution. 
ll@- A rich wine of lead has been dis-
covered In the Mand of Jersey, off the 
const of England. 
,CEir' The New York 8llll contains more 
murders t-0 the square inch than nny other 
pa!)",r in tho ,vorld. 
,&- A 'l'eleran obsen•er of church vrac-
tice sa1s, "Goud listening make good 
pronchmg. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
Ol'•"ICE-East s ide of Main strect1 in room formerly oeCupiedUy Oen. George ,v. :MorgaE 
MOUNT VERNON, OlllO. June 2;l 
G. B. MESSENGER, W. D. BROWNING. 0, SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & GO., 
j ~ 
-DI-
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims 
Ycry Cheap. 
Shawls, Hats, Caps nnd Furs, 
· Less than Cost. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 
Plaids,M:erinos, Bombazines, 
Ai Prices before the Wo.r. 
Best four.ply Sea I.slautl Carpet ,varp, oue 
bunch warranted to warp twenty.five yan.l-:; of 
yard wide CarpetJ with 3::?0 threads to the yar<l. 
SWE'l'LAND & llU'l"AN'I'. 
June 16•tf. 
W. R. 8~\I'P. W ILL. A, COtJLTER. 
F . F • .A. OitRER. 
SAPP, COULTER & GREER, 
.A-t'tor:n.eya a't La"VIT 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
jf,fJ' Office over the Poot Office. Agenoi8" 
and Collection• thronghout the Btate promptly 
ntrended to. Aug. 10, 1370. 
Dr. :El:. -VV. &:n::i.1-th, 
Continues 1tls Pra.ctioe 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T HE oame I!'! before he purchaaed the Drug Store. Call at all hours of the day or 
night promptly atrended to. OFFICE-At hi• 
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 16:rOaliforni!l. is shipping pears to East-
ern markets by the car load, und the grow-
rrs are realizing handsome profits. 
A Sanannah man rrns curacl of rheuma-
tism by tho acti'l'e movements ho made to 
get out of tho way of a mad stoe r. 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS Mt. Vernon, Feb. lO, l Si l. • • 
' We Defy Compet1t1on 
R. C. IlUltD. A, R, .M'IKTYJ:.B. 
HURD & Mc:INTYRE, 
Attorneys and Co't111Bellon at Law, 
~ The littlo ladles will be interested 
to knowing th:it a patent has just been is-
. • ued iu ""nshington for creeping dolls. 
S- Many a young man dreads throw-
ing awny his life at once who shrinks not 
from throwing It away picce-lneal. 
I,@"' The whole business portion of the 
town of Piochex Nevada, was <listroyed by 
a.u explosion 01 powder on Saturday. 
,C8" The only Chinaman in Ohlo, ac-
t'Ording to tho Into census, !ires in Fay-
ette township, Lawrence oouuty. 
~ The wlfo of Sir Walter Scott di<l 
not appreciate his llterary attainment.:i.-
She called his novels "nonseu~e books." 
~ A whisky shop to bo run 011 "tem-
perance principles," 1s what is agitrrting 
the minds of the citizen, of Jayesrille, Wis-
con9in. 
°&iiiJ" Conucdh;ut people ha,·e ueen ex-
pecting that a hen, which wns sitting on " 
dozen npple,, won It! hntch "barrel of ci-
der. 
.8er Seven feeL of fominiue loveliness, 
all in ouo individual, dally oxcitcs admira-
tion by strolling "011 tho beach nt Long 
Branch." 
S- Lonbiana's sugar crop is cstimatetl 
225,000 hogshead➔• Tho plantations ham 
n capacity fo r growing one million hog,, 
heads. 
~ Ge1_1_-L~' Furn_i:5}.1i1_1_g Goods, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., fc CO.'S 
SPOOL cori--.TON ! 
'11hc best in tJ e 1larket, coustuntJy 011 halHl iu all No.'s 
i'l'IA.IN s·rnEE'r, 1-1'1'. YEUNON, OHIO. 
Mount ,·eruou, 0., !-fay 1:.\ le-70. _ 
~IESSENGEU, BICOll'NING & c;o. 
- ---
JYI:. LEOPOLD, 
MJi..Jl~OHAN 'r TAIL OR 
A. D lJEALJm IN 
, 
HILL & MILLS 
A RE NOW RECEIVING the largest, be,t a.nd cheapest stock of 
BOO'I'S AND SHOES 
Ever offcre<l in this ma rket, which th ey are of• 
fering nt CASH ONLY! 11.t priee~ fur Ldo"· 
the lowe9t. O1tr •lock of CUSTO~l WORK 
is unsu.rpassed. This i.s uohumbu~. ·Cal l,ex.• 
afujne and compare before purchasing if you 
,vish to save money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
lVOODlV ARD BLOCK, 
MT. VBRNON, OHJO. 
RE ADY-MADE CLOTHING, <JOFFINS AND C.ASJ{ETS 
Always on hand or moure tu orde1· in the Lest 
C:loths, CaHshitereH, Sall h1eUN, Tl'imn1i11g!l, style. We have an 
HATS, CAPS TRUNKS, 
A:SD A COMPLETE LINE OF A.11d a.re ready to attend nil calls either from town or country. 
Ge'.111;1ome:11's ~:111.SJ::l.1.:r:l.g G<>C>ci.S ! We also manufacture, as heretofore aB kinds of 
ti:i/" CUT'i'ING DONE TO ORDER, on s!wrt notice and Reasonable Term s 1i,B CABIN(I fURNITURl, 
July 30-y. 1,rr. VERNON, OHIO. 
S.\::\11L. IBRAJ:<:L, JO HN M. ROWE, 'J, C. DBVJ.N. 
.lSRAEI,, DETIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and. Conneellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OYIO. 
Prompt n.t.tention givfm to all business en• 
Lrustecl to them, and cspcciallf to collectinp; and 
securing clairus in nny pnrt o the St.ate ofOlt.io. 
_.. OFF'ICE--Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
O.FJ<""ICE-On Main street, first door North o. 
King's Hat Store, 
~larch ~G -y, lIT. VERNON, OHIO, 
(JIRO S. VERDI, 
HOMCEPATffiC PHYSICIAN, 
-ASO-
SUB..G-EON, 
p:!it'- OPFJCE---Over Green 's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Marth 6. 
ADAMS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
£ND CLAUI AGENTS, 
OFl:'ICF~ln Banning Bnildlng, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OJITO. I@'> Flocks of ostriches nr~ now being 
raised in South Australia, for the sak~ of 
the feathers, the dcmancl for wbich in En-
rope exceeill! tho supply. 
$:ir Ever grnt.cfu l for the liberal patronage receive~J... J invite all lo examine my 8lnck before 
purchasing elsewhere, at inv NEW AN D ELEG.~NT :t<OOM, WOODWARD BLOCK, corn~, 
Embracing e-very article to be found in a w. c. COOPEr., n. T. POl\Tlm, 
S- West Rochester, Vt., is alllicted 
with black bears to such• an .extent' that 
tho people an•icipate tho ncces•ity of un 
orgauizcd warfare against them. 
-8$" A deer from Japan two years old, 
only se¥e11 inches high and n ino inches in 
lenfth, and in perfect health, is oue of Bos• 
tou.s present attraction,. 
~ The editor of tho Arkansa.~ Journal 
•ays: that "Where our office wa8 two 
week,; ngo, now ruM the l\!is.sissippi river. 
Olit of respect for tho river, we lefo. 
~ The C:tlifornia fig crop is ripe, am! 
50lllo of the growers will dry considerable 
~ uantities. Last yoar one grower sold two 
tl1ouaand pound~ of figs from one tree. 
~lrrs. Celia Burleigh ha5 .accepted a 
call to the pll!!lorate of the Unitarian 
Church iu Brooklyn. C-Onn., of which the 
lute Re,·. Samuel J. May wa.s once the 
minister. 
.G@'" The Wcl•h colony in l'aLagouia is 
the modern Utopia. They ha~e, it is said, 
no lunatics, blind, deaf, or dumb, and no 
paupers or poor law. There Is no taxa-
tion. 
fl6Y" A Chinaman "ho had his nuse cut 
off during a little e.ltorcation Ju San Fran-
cisco, had it carefully pnckc<l and sent 
home to show hi• fri end, ono of the Amer-
ican customs. 
~ l[r, Beecher thinks it high tiruo 
girls were taught a littlo practical natural 
history, and so shamed out of screaming 
and half faintiui; nt the •ight af a worm, 
toad or snake. 
f,(jy- Washini,lon Irring onco alluded to 
a man of supenor pomposity M "iq,reat 
man, and in his own estimation, a man of 
gre,,t weight. When he goes to tho west, 
he thinks the eaot tips up." 
lJEif" A Jcrsey°City man slightly intoxi-
cated, went to the police atation a few 
nights ago, and asked to be Jocked up. He 
said he preferred that to going homo :ind 
receiving a scolding from his wife. 
l$" Tho woman who dared belong to 
)Iinneapolis. Sho traveled in male cloth-
ing from her home in Chicago In seareh of 
a truant husband, and actually caught him 
before he ht1d secured a divorce. 
J;6r A man in Zanesville, Ohio, whci haa 
buried three wi \"C'!, ha.s their photographs 
in a group, within which his own p_ictu~e 
is the ceutre figure, and uudorueath 1s this 
touching inscr1rtion, "Tho Lortl will pro-
vide." 
lliil" A d,·oodful pllllishmculfor cruelty 
Lo dumb animals is reported in Buifalo. A 
little boy tried to shoot a cat wh!ch had I:'-· 
ken refuge under a bed. He did not kill 
the c.~t. but he set fire to tho bod and burn• 
eel his fathers hotLse dowu. 
-Ce- The Princess Louise i, making her-
self populo.r at her Highland home. At a 
tenantry ball recently she was the partner 
of a farmer and went "down the middle" 
between a hundred coupl0o in a country 
ance. , 
of Ma.in and Vine streetr-c, liount Vernc..n, Ohio. · 
Mt. Veruon May 2, 1868. M. LEOPOLD. 
THE NEW WILSON !The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Stee-1 Underfeed 
S . M I . Pm·c Drugs and Cltcmicals. ew1ng ac n11e . ___ _ 
I S NO'I' .l IIU1'1BlJG? W. B. RUSSELL, 
If it Docs Sell for $45 ! DEALER TN 
l 'HOIC:E ])RUGS, 
I 
01'.'FJCG--Oue dnor North of the F_irsl !'laqon• 1· Pharmaceutical Preparations Extracts 
a l Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohw. ' 
\'e1•uon Brotbers, Agents. Palnh, Oils, Varnishes, 
Read what practical :Machi11ists say. (Per· 
sons ·who are disinterested parties:) 
Mouxr Y£R:S-ON, Orno, J .. ugust. 7, 'il. 
This js to certify thnt we have thoroughJy 
examined the ,Vi1~011 New Uucler }'eed Sewillg 
Machine, and belie,·e it to 1,e equal to any in 
the market both as to metal, mecnanism, and 
durability, and believe it will OUT-LAST 
n1ost machines now sold. ,v c further st..1.te that 
wu have no interest in the Wih~on Ma.chine 
whatever, but have cxamiueU it at the sugge~-
tion of onr frjemts. 
JOHNS. LUGG. Foremau in John Cooper's 
Machiuc Shop, J;U.'Vcruou, 0. 
DYE-STUFFS, GLASSW AB.E 
Per:f~ery, 
Soap~, Brushes and Fancy Toilet .Articles, 
AU'l"IS'l'S' iUA'rEUIALS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
1'RUSSE8 AND SJIOULDb'R BRACES. 
-AUENT FOR-
First Class Furniture Establishment. L, rr. MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER. & lllITCHELL, A continuation of publfo pat ronage is solic-
ited. J. & D. McDOWELL. Attorn .. , ·~ anti Connsellor" at Law, May 19. 
IS71. 1871. 
OFFICE--In the 11asouic H all Bnil1ling, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. F eb. 17-yl 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
t•IIYSIC:IAN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-lt1 \Volff's New Bnildjng, corner 
of Mn in st reet A-n<l Pablie Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. St.amp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1665.y. 
W, F. E!E.M P LE. TI , T','. 8TE.PHE:SS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
:OE.)TTISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 3 and 3 Woo,hrnrd, Block, 
n p ,;t.;:ti r~ . J.i[L.Ich 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AUC!rIONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
\Vill attenrl to crying f.litles of prcq>erl.y in the 
counties of Knox, Holme.'i Rnd C~hocton. 
~ .:_l:·Y~·--- ---------
WILLIAM XI•LLER. 
L. n. G.~Rl>NER, 1:'oreman C. &G. Cooper's 
Machine Shop. · 
P. Z. Smith, Chirf Engineer Fire Departm'L 
,v.l!. Slll'£1I, )lachiui8t n:ml l•'oremuu at 
ma:,; Mill. 
J. :a. Nicholls&. Co's Specialities, Spring mul Sununcr Stock 
NO'I'ARY PUBLIC:, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX t.'OUNTT, 8. 
Post Office a<ldres., Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
'l'ilO:lIAS WILSO. T• Machinist. 
C. P . GH.EGORY, Gun SwHh, au<l 8ewiug 
Mach ine adjuster. 
J. H . ROMAN\ Gun Smith. 
W. II. WHI'fTlNGTON, Mauhi11ist. 
WM. PINKSTOXE, Machinist. 
JAMES NICHOLSON, Machlui,L 
R 1, Carnick & A1\cl rus' Specialities, 
'l"iltlc u & t.•o•s. l,'luid Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
OF PLArn AND FANCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
. P1a1.ci. ~<;>pl.1.n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
REllE1LCER 'NIE PL.\l'E. 
.~ugu,t 18, 18i I. 
_:pjJ'" ORDERSPRO11PTLY EXECUTED. BL.AC~ SIL:Bi:.S, 
NEW" FIRM! 
Cheap Groceries! 
WELLS cox 
H A VJt. purchasell the 8tock of GEOnGE K. NORTON and ha.yo lea.'St.'tl bi'll wt.:IJ k nolvn 
Stand, a.t the 
N. E. Col'ner of .l"nblle Sqmu·e, 
.Aud h ave also purcha..(leJ :1 large nu<l complete 
Stock of 
CHOI[( fR(SH GROC(Rl(S I 
\Vhicb \re offer to the people of Mt. Vernon, 
uut! of Knox co1mty, at the 
LOWEST CASH RATES ! 
~ Tcrml.(.-Ca8h 01 Ap]>rovell Credit. 
1lt. Yeruou, Jau. 8, 1860-y. 
, J. & U . PHILLIPS, 
OH, CLOTll HANUFACTURERS, 
JNCLUDlNG 
Groen Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
A!\D DEAl.l:lRS 1~ 
Leather Belting, ln,Ua JCubber 
He1ting, llose, SteaDl J>acki11g. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. ~6 nml ~S Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TilE 
Our Stock consist., of the Choicest Assort• 1 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
ment of · -AND-
Teas Coffees Sugars 1 • 
' . ! f ' Patent 1Vood and Rubber We,ttlier Strip•• 
Aud an varieties o t Pittsburgh, Pn.., Dec. 17. · 
SPICES, C.\NNED FRUITS, 
MERI.NOS ; 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
C:a1·peUug, Oil (:tot11~, &c:., 
\ Vhich will be soicl at the lowe8t price~, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 l't.l£.lN STREET 
OPPOSITE TUE BOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3-ly. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND REVOLVEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, Pa\., 
t•ATENT OFJ,'ICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
127 SUPERIOR BT.BEET, 
May 1. CLEVELAJ:,D, 0. 
STONE & CO., 
_Watch Makers and Jewelers'. , 
EasL Side of Mo.in Street. 
MOUNT VEUNON, OHIO. 
Keeps coustant]y on hnnd a flJ,11..a.ssortmenL of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry; 
Silverware, &c. 
W'hich we will sel l i:it greatly reduct..'O prices. 
All Repairiu;: in thi s, line carefal1y done and 
warran ted. \\Tc will a}<;o keep a full assort• 
rnent of 
Consisting of 
Double and Bingle Guns'pRifles, Re-
volving and Single istols. 
The Very Best of Amnnition and Gun Fixtures. 
MB.. C. P. &B.EGOB.Y, 
One of the .firm, is a. Practical Gun Sm ith and 
.Machinist and w ill· be prompt n.nd thorough in 
Repairin.s- any th ing in his line. He will alf;o 
g iYe special attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repal riug aJ l kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Ch4rge18. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
JAMES LITTELL. W M. H. MECHLING• 
8 New Varieties of Stove8. 
E IGHT different vn.riet!,. of Cooking BloTeo, ror coal and wood, alway:i on hand. 
FURNACE!i. 
The b .. ! Furnaces for C'hurchc., Hotels and 
Prh·a.te D well ings trnpplie<l on short notice. 
111.-lNTELS. 
The b~t Slate a nd Iron Mantels kCpt for ,;a.le, 
d low prices. 
PUIJIP!I 01:' -'.l,L'KI_NDS, 
GAS FITTING . DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In entllesa TI'lriet1, and of excellent quality, 
a~ Henry :Errett••• 
:M:t. Vernon, A•ff· 19, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.ALER J:N 
ITALIAN AND AlUERI(JAN 
MARBLES! 
:M:C>NU:l\s:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
&oo-toh Gra:n.:lt'e, 
l ·'ur Mouttment~, &c.1 f1lrniahed to order. 
Designs for Monuments, &c., always for ia-
~pection s.t the Shop. 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical F:,.,e. ric1rnc, ac.d general aequaintance with t:he 
Marble Bnsinesi,, ena.bles me to 1varrant entire 
s.atisfaction in prices, qnnlity of work and ma• 
terial. 
All 9rders Promptly Atlencled to. 
STIOP-At Barnes' old Stand, cornerofMul· 
berry, aud West Onmbier streets. · 
July 8, 18iJ•ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
B..El&T .A. UB...A.NT 
-AND-
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T AKES plea~urc i11 infonning-his old fri ontls 
a.uJ. cn!itomers thnt, he trns opened a NE,V 
RESTAURANT AND I CE CREA~I SA-
L90N', at his residence on G111111Jier street, near 
Main, wlwre he iuteud1:1 kePpi Ng an tw<lerly1 
fin;t.cla~s ~~ tnbli shmeut. " 'arm or cold meal~ 
sen,01J up at all hours. 
Ol'S'l'EltS 
AND a.... 
All Kinds of Game ~
]11 their S<."a~on. kc Crearu, Strawberrie6, a.1ul 
nil the tropical frnit8, a lso iu their Benson. A 
pri \"ate entrance au<l parlors ~et apurt for J&. 
Jics. Positively uo li<s uors sold.· T he pntron• 
age or tJ 1e publio i"I i-:o llcited. 
PE'l'ER WELSH. 
ML \Tcrnou, ~Jarch 10, 1S70. 
MILLINERY. 
l.11.Uit!!i wi lt tiud u. fine n:--.-.o runenl of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
ln the .\filliuery Liu(' , Ht the store uf 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON _.ll. l JN STHEET, 
JIOUN'r VEUNON, 01110. 
Please gire the111 a ca ll; 1:uul thf'y will try to 
sustain their well establil!ht.'<l. reputation for 
good good.<.! 11.ml ft1.ir denting. 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS. 
Oct.15-ly. 
Manhood Row Lost, How Restored, 
~ .Ju~t publiished , a. new e.t.lition '>f Dr 
,: ul\·erweJ I's.Ce lehrat1..•d Er;st1y 011 thP 
radi t-a l cure (without medi cine) of 
SpermatorrllO.'l\, or Seru.i nul , venkn 06s, Jnvol-
unta.(y Semina l losses, lmpoteucy, :Uental and 
Physical lucn pacity , Impe<.lirn ents to Mn.r-
rfage, etc., al~, consnm/1tion 1 EpilPpsy, aud 
1'-lU:i, iuduc~d by tielf.jn d u geuce or sexl'l. a l c.x-
travaga nee. 
Price in a 1-f'al c<l eu,·e loy (' , 011I_\· 6 ·cen ts. 
The celebrntL-d author, in this 1tdru.irablc es-
say, clearly d emonstratrs from a t.Jli rty ycnr111' 
11ucoesafu.l practic", that 1h t a larming conl'ie• 
quenccs of .self-ubus~ may be nulica:Hy c·ur~d 
without tlw da.11gc ru11:; use. of iu lerntll me<l ici ne 
or the application of the kujfe; pojnting out a 
mo<le ofcnre at once simple, cerfain uud eftCet-
tuil, by me1tnJC: of which e,,c rv in,ifforer, 110 mat-
te r whc,t his eon<liti(l11 mu v be, ma_v cu re him-
self cheaply, 11rivatcly n1H) radienlly. 
Th is Lecture shonl<l l,e in the h,-..nd::t ofe\·ery 
youth and ernrr rnun in the loud. 
Bent, under R€'a l, in a pluin envelope, to any 
address, -postpaid on recej I)t of six.. ceuts or t,ro 
post stamps. 
Also, DrL Cn l YC'rwcl J'f-1 "lforriage Guide," 
prfoe 25 cent!". Ad<lre1i1s the PublisherR , 
CHAS. J. C. KLIN E & CO., 
127 Dowery, New York. I\>st•ofllec bo.x::4,586. 
April 7-ly 
House and Lot for Sale. 
F OR RA.LE--,\. lfon~e nnll Lo t, s it.u atc<l on the corner of \Vest 1-1nrl. 81tgar street, Mt. 
Vernon. The How~e <t(111ta i1) s eight room~ anrl 
n. good cellar. There if'i on the lot u. 8table and 
wood house, o goocl well and cistern , and a.good 
variety of fruit.. l:;,or furUier particuJars call 
OD J.E. HUNT 
Ma.r ch 3-tf " rith J. Tudor, Maiu st. 
~ Pl'Ofc.,1or Agill!siz •ay, i\Iain was 
the first formed land of tho New World, 
that here the soli,l land first appeared, and 
here tho "Lawrentian hills stood above 
the waters, und first ijhowcd to the world n 
rising continent," 
TOlUCCO, }'iSH, NEW COODS ' Anu every article ko11t in a first-Cln.ss Family 11 • Grocery Store. 
K EEPS con~tantly on hand one of the best assortments of l fo r <lware, Cutlery, Gum1, 
and Re,·olve.rs, to be found in the City. Hav-
ing- been establi~hed since 18.J:8, I flatter my• 
self that I can g ive e ntire sat.isfaction toall 
who may favor me with their pntrounge. 
I also ma11ufacture Seal Presses, Notarial 
Seals, CaucelHn~ Stmnps, Steel Stamps, Brand-
ing Irons, StcuCJl Plates, fo r marking noxes1 
Barrels, &c. Razors and Scissors ground in 
the best manner. AU kind~ of Cutlery r epair-
ed on ou short notice, at 136 ,vood St., Pitts-
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
,vuoLESALE GRoc:ERs, New Sash Factory! 
EEir It is well whcneYct nov kiuu of en• 
terprisc begins to urng, or cooicB to II Btancl 
~til l, to inquire whether it is more motive 
power that is neetle<l, or whether t,,· some 
inadvertence the machinery hns not left 
the t1aek and got into :1 rut. · 
JfiiY" Lnrge deposits of meerschaum clay 
have been .discovered in Patagonia. Here· 
tofore tl10 supply of this material for pipes 
l111S been limited, the clay bciug found in 
Turkey, Grecco, and Asia. Minor, a.nd on 
the shores of the l\Ieditcrrnnenn in ~mall 
ciuantities. 
FLOUR AND FEED ! 
Kept const:mtly OJl hand. 
l)@"' Ca.</, I'aid/01· R,d.ier, Egg.1 aml Co,in-
try P,·oclace Generally. 
t. • ~ ,vc inteml to do business on thesq11arc, 
n1td feel certain that we will at least desel've n. 
lil>e.rnl !!hare of }la.tronage. 
}#J" CALL AND GIVE US A TRIAL. ~ 
E. WELLS, 
SeJ>I. ~. 18~ HARVEY COX. 
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PENN. 1 SEMINARY 
Free from Noise, Smoke ni1d Duet. 
-AT-
Uopwoocl & Critchficlcl's ! 
A LL the late.st noveltie,Q of tl,c i-:Cl1so n.-
.FL0"7ERS ofe\•erysty lcaudprice. Also 
Ril>bon,. , Laces, Collars, Cufl-.., 
GLOVES, CHlGNON~, and mnny other arti-
cles too te<lious to mention. 
Lad it•s please call, aQ we take plea'-nre in 
showinq our goods, nml th ir1k it no trouble.-
Bleaching ~ncl pressing done and guarantee 
satisfaction. April 14, 
-. Advertl,e;vour budneOB In the BANNIIB 
buri<h, Pa. July 24-y. 
Bride and Brideg1·00111. 
j/.i1""' Essnys for Yonng Men on the i1_it erest 
i1w relation ot" Br.idegroorn a nd Bride, in the 
in:titution of"Marriage-a guide toma.trimoniaJ 
felicity, and true hn11piness. Seut by mail in 
sea]ecl Jetter envelopes free of cl1arge. Address 
HOW AED ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
hia, Penn. Nov.27-ly. 
$if/" Blanks of all kinds for sale at the BAN• 
NER OFFI01', 
A!-l'D DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite heador,vood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
,r,;:;- A large stock of Fine Whi•kies con• 
shwtly on hand. ,July 14. 
Examination ot· School Teachers. 
MEETINGS of the J:Sonrcl to r t11e exnmina-tion of n.vplicants to inst ruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Knox county will be held iu Mt. 
Vernon, m the Council Chamber, on the 1ast 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871 and 
on the second Saturday in March, April, iiny, 
September, Octobe~ and November, 
March 3. JvI!N M. EWAL.T, Oler)o.1 
A NDERSON & FRY, Manufacturers ot Sash, Doo rs, B1i11cl~, Motthling-s of all 
description s. All work out of good dry lum• 
her, on ha.ml ~t all times. Experience of 25 
years ensu res good work. A ll order,,; p.romptlv 
executed, at C. & G. C'ooper's Foundry, ML 
Vernon, Ohio. MarchSl~tl". 
DR.. •C, M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST. 
Ol'FICE-In Wolff 's Building, entrance 
next to Post Office-Room,, 3, 4 and 11. _ 
Fch. a, 1871,y. 
MT, VERNON, O, 
The Singer Still Triumphant , 
illl, Vc1•11011, Ohio, 
JIAVlNG FITTED OUT .\X 
EnHrt•l,J• Ni•w Job OHict', 
1-'rotu ilic well-kuown Fuundery uf L. JouK-
80N & Co., Philadeiphin1 embracing some of 
the newest and most lwautifu l styles, the un-
<ler~igne<l is better prepared tlrn.u ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet \Vork, 
In 1S69 we sold, aa our readers ,vill remem-
ber, 86,782 Machine~, bnt we sold lflst year. 
1870 127,833 (one lurndred and twcnty•sa·c11, 
thoi~an.d tight hmulred and th irty•tli.ree Ma-
chines) showing an excess beyond the sales of 
1869, of ove-r f orty l;fousancl, aud as shown by 
the table below, over forty tlw1"8a1ul machines 
mtrc tl!an any other company. 
The reader mn.y naturally ask whether this 
is mere boasting, in answer to which we have 
to say, that t11ose figures, o.nd tlle one, given 
below, are from sworn returns made by lic~nse~ 
to the receiver appointed by the owners of the 
most valuable sewing ma.chine patents, who li• 
cense the coinpa.niea oflesser import..'\ncc. 
AXl) IN l'l"A("'f EVERY DESCRIPTION OD' 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
:CN A.LL COLOB.S. 
Ia 1870 we 
Sold over the American But-
ton-Hole Company ... . . , .. .. . 113,2GO M'achiues. 
Sold over the Florence Sew• 
ing Mnchlne Com1>.my .. .... 110, 173 
Sold over the Wilcox & Gihbs 
Sc1ving Machine Co .. , ... , .. OS,V48 
Sold over the Weed Sewing 
Machine Company .. ...... .. . OZ,B31 
Sold over the Grovor & Ba-
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,421 
Sold over the Howe Machine 
Compon;v , .......... .. ......... .. 52,677 
old oTerthe Wheeier & Wil-
l!On Manufacturing Co ...... 44,625 
do 
,lo 
do 
do 
do 
<lo 
J. W. F. SINGER, .Agt., 
M•rch 3, 1870. 
l\Iount Vernon, Ohio. 
Mound Addition. 
TO TITE 
MT. YlRNON C(M(l(RY I 
-o-
T his addition contains some of the finest Lots in t he ·whole Cemetery gromuhi, nncl this 
is the LAS'!' GUAN CE for obtainiug choice, 
desirable burial spots. 
THE LAUGE HOUND 
h located in the center ofthcAddiliun, lhc i.011 
of which has been reserved for u. 
Soldiers' Monument! 
And the ,ides are laid in Lots for Vaults. It 
ia a. well kno"R""u fact that until this Addition 
wai!I made t here was not e. desirable Lot to be 
haii1 and thnt the Trusrecs of the Cemetery had 
mttoe a rule not to se1l even those of inferior 
grade to auy person rcsicliug outside of the cor-
poration. 
}""or further information call on me aL ruy 
residence near the Cemetery. 
C. C. CUUTIS. 
Ut. Vernon, July 7, 1871. 
. MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
B ut the D iamond Bpec/aclcs will preaetve it. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
USE THESE 
Per:teo-t Len.sea. 
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebb1es, 
lfeUed together 8nd deri vc thcfr name "Dfa.-
amond" on account eftheir Ilardncl!s andBl'il-
tiancy. They will Ja-st many years without 
change, And are wnrli.nted superior to a ll oth-
ers, manufactured by 
S, E. SPENCER d: Co., N. Y., 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing 
their mark -{ ~ stamped on eve ry frame. 
W. D. DROWN, 
J eweler and Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they can only be ob• 
tained. No peddlers employed. ~lay 12. 
INDIANAPOLIS 
Bryant & Stratton 
PRACTICAL 
Business, Military an~ Lecture 
OOLLEG-E. 
A new and Practical System of American 
Education. Dr. R . •r. BUO,VN, Pres't. 
For ci rculars ancl parti~mlars od<l re8s th 
Superinteddent, 
A. L. SOUTHARD, Indi anapoli,, Ind. 
American House, 
NEWARK, 01110. 
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
jJJ!!ll-'\V . \V. REED, formerly of \\"il cr IIonJC:<', 
llansield. May ·s, 1~71. 
l lREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
IUILLIONII Ben.r Teotimony to their 
~ Wendcl'ful Curntlvo Effects. 
DR, 'W ALKER•S CALIFORNIA. 
J, W Aun PToprtetoT. R.H. llcDotu.u, .t Oo., Drugg[~U 1.114 
~ n. Ag'ft, San J,'ranoltao, Ca.L, ttld 31 •ud 31 Commerce Sl, N.,X, 
- . 
Vlnea~Blttere aro ~ot .•vil o- Foney "p4nk, 
Made or Poor )l.nm, "J1lli1kc:r, .Proof bpiri ts 
and Rofnsc Liquors doetorcd; !llplccd and sweet-
ened to plen~c th o taste, called "ToniC8,' "Appctlz• 
ers;· 'Tie!!itorers," &c., tlrn t lend tho tippler ou to 
drunkenness and ruin, but nre n truo Medicine, m11.de 
from the Nntl;o ltoots and Eicrl>s of Cullfot'nln, 1.rco 
from nll .Alcoholic StJmn.lnnts. They arc t.he 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEit and A LIFE 
GI\~ING I•RJNCIPLE, a perfect I:euovlltor and 
lnl"lgorntor of the System, carrying off nll 11oisonoua 
mtLttcr an d r estoring the b}ood to a healthy condition. 
Ne person can take these Dittere nccordJng to direc-
tions and rem11Jn long unwell, proYh1cd their bones 
11.re »ot destroyed by inlueral poiso n or other mcnnfl, 
anll tbe Tilal organs WI\IJtell beyoml the polut. or re-
pair. 
They are n Gentl e Pu:rg-ntl·n, ns well n l'I n. 
Toulc, po11seiu;fng nlso, the pceullnr mc.rlt or iacting 
11& n powerful ngcnt In r cU~vJng Conge1tion or innam-
matlon orthc LlTcr, nnd all the \lscernl Orgnns. 
ll'Olt FEMALE "COil[P.l,AINTS, whethe r In 
roung or old, nrnrrJcd or eini;lc, nt the dawn er v.-o. 
manhood or at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters ha Ye 
no cqnRl. 
For JnffammR-tol'y nnd CJ1ronie Rl1f"nmn-
1lsm ru1d Gout, .DY81lCJl1ti n. or ludii;rcs1in11, 
IllUous,Jtemlttcnt and Intcrmlt tent Fe,•cr~, 
Dlscn.Bce of tho llloml, LITc·r, Kidneys, 0111I 
Bla.dder, thel!.e Bitters haYe been most succNi:ful, 
8ach Dl•cnacs arc ca.micd by Vitinled Ill ood1 
"R'hleh 1s generally produced by derangement of the 
Dlirclllhc Or.,.o.ns, 
DYSPE.1¥ .. ..:A OR INDIGESTION, IIc11.d-
nchc, Pilln In tlrn Shoulders, Coughs, Tl4:htnc11g of tlic 
Chest, DJ~zlnesa, Sour Eructations of tho Stom:ich. 
Diul taste In the J.fontll, Dillous Att.Ack11, PulpiLaUon 
of the Bonrt, IntlnmnrntJon of tl1c Lung~, Pnln ln the 
regions or the R:ldocra, and n hondrc<l otlier painful 
F-ym p.tom11, nrc the ofl'sprlngi,1 ofD;rspers1a. 
They lnvlgornte the Stomach and stlmnlnte the t.or-
t•f<l lh-er nnd bowels, '\\·hich render them oftmequ:tlk1l 
cfficncy In cleansing the blood o( All hnpurillc@, :11.d 
lmpnrtlng new life :i.ml \'Igor to tl1c whole system. 
FOR SKIN DIS EA.SES, Eruptlons, Tcttt> r, 8:i.lt 
Ilhemn, BlotellCl5 Spots, Pimples, Pustules. Bolls, C:i.r-
buncl<?l5, n t'ng-Worms, Scald-llead, Sore Ercs, lirislp. 
eln15, Itch, Scurt'I, Dlscolorot!ons of t11 0 Skin. Ru mors 
and Dise11&e1 oftbe Skln, ofwhate,·cr naruc or nrttnri.:, 
::ire literally dug up and carried out of the e:retom In a 
flhort tlmo by the use of these Dftter9'. One bottle fn 
~~~~tl;!e~11t~Ji. convluce tho most Incredulous of their 
Cleanse the Vltllltrd DJoo,I whencvrr you flnd 11 8 Impurities bur11t1ng tl1rot1gh the s1':Jn in Pfmple!I, Erup• 
tions or Sores, cleanse It when you find It obst1·itctrrt 
and stugfflsh Jn tll e,·e tns: clerrnse lt when It ts foul nnd 
~8'i1~~eht;n~hw~~t~~l@~:~:~~h\l~ni r~f~~~he blood hll"o 
PIN, TAPE, nntl olll C"r \VORlUS, h1r'k: Jn~ in the 
syat.cnt of so mnny thous.nndi.t. 11re etrr•ctnnJly df'stro/·· 
ed and removed. For fnll cta.ecttonf! rc-,ur filr<'rtll 
the circular aroor:i(l ench ho{Ue 111·1t1led ln four 1nil. 
gu11-se1-Eugllsh, Oermau, Frenci1 nnd SplUil&h. 
J. WAY:,Xtm, Proprietor. n , lr. McDONALD & co 
Druggjetll ind Gen, .Agents, Sau t'ranci&eo Cal and 
S2 lt!,d 6£ Cnttuneree Street, New Yo;k, ., .. 
J!'°SOtll 111' .\LL PlltlGGlaTII ..U.'l> llll.4.1,liF.2. 
BLA.NE;.S. 
For Lnwyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, aud 
Business· men, kept on hnn<l, or priuted to or• 
der, on the shorteist notice. · 
~ \Ve solicit the patronage of our friends 
in this de1mrtment of our business, assuring 
them tbat all work executed at this office, wiU 
give eutire:satisfac.tion ns t.o style and prices. 
L HARPER. 
OLD RELIABLE 
"I L 1iman ine !" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
LivCJ.'J)OOl and Ne w Yo 1· 1, 
CALLING A.T 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, C!yde·lrnill, Iron Stenu1 -11:hip~, umlercontract for currying the Uni• 
ted Stat~s And Briti..::h :.\foils, are appointed to 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, NorthlU\'er. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ca.bins to Queenstown or Liverpool, $100, Gold . 
Steerage " " " $35 currency. 
Ilatesfrom. Liverpool or Queenstown, (lea\·• 
ing Liverpool every \Vednesday and Queens-
to,n1 e·rnry ThurSday,) Cabins, $i51 $85 atid 
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, cu rrency. 
Children between 1 and 12, ha.If fare; in-
fant.~, under one year, f'ree. 
_!i'2iJ'- Each passenger will be provided ,dth a 
separate berth to sleep in, and females will Le 
!)laced iu rooms by themselves. 
$?fr DruCts" payable on presentation, i11 
England, Jrelaud, or auy JJlace in .Euro11e, 
for sale at LOW EST RATES. 
~ For pas.sage, or further information, ap-
ply to JOUNG. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadwa.v, New York; 
Or to L. B. CUltTIS, 
At Knox Co. National .Cauk, Mt. Vernon ,:o 
March l~•y. 
-- -- - ----------
.A. Slllrru BUNN 
H M , OPF.NED a shop iu Waruer Miller'• B lock 1 No. 109? Marn str eet , where lie is 
full)' prerarert to oo SIGN auu DECO!l.-1.-
'1'1 VE PA NTl NG, GRAJNJ 'G, and PAPER 
II.A.NG ING. Also pays particular alteu tfou to 
making amt p ainting \Y !NDOW Su.A.DES, for 
business hom,es. GLASS GILDING aud DOOR 
PLATES execu{ed in the most artib tie wauner. 
April 28. 
FARM FOR SALE . 
TJJ E UNDERSIGNED offers for ,ale hio 
.1:!"arm, situated iu College townshiJ), Knox 
oounly, Ohio, one wile South of Gambier. Sa.id 
farm cont.uins 100 o.Cres, 25 of which are cleared 
a 1td nuder cultivation; the balance covered with 
excellent timber. The improvement.a consisto .. 
a cabin house and good frame barn, with !Jome 
fruit trees. Terms liberal. 
Feb. 3-tf ROilERT WRIGHT. 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. 
OFFICERS who have not been paid from the dale ofappoi nlment, including medi• 
cal officcrsi 1.rnli<:ted men who were g iven con• 
ditional commissions and failed to get the re-
<1nisile number of men; and enlisted men wl10 
wero sent from the 0 }""ie1d" to recruit for their 
reg!me!its, have clai!lls upon the Government, 
wluch I collect. Office over the Post Office. 
B. ,\ F. GREER. 
Mt. Vernon,O., lfa.y 10, 1871. 
Coach and Carriage Fat!tory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STRg£T, NEAR TilE RAJL.ROAD, 
AIO-U.YT VER.YqN, OHIO. 
S, IT. J,\CKSON. DENNIS OORCOKAX. 
JACKSON &. CORCORAN 
• R :i<:SPEC'TFt''J..,J.,Y inform t11c pul,Jfo nlHl their friencl'I thut they ha\·c cnterr,..1 iuto 
~artnership, for tht> puq10!'-'C of manufodnring 
C~rringcs1 J~nrouehes, l focknwayi;;, IluA'.,1 . .dei-, 
" ogoust,.,. Rle1A'h~ and C'Jrnri ttt !i, <HH.l doing a 
ge,wra l J". <" prtiring B11F-i11e-.-.~. 
All onl!':8 will be executed wi~h- ~frict rq::ard 
to d11n1.l,1hty aml h(•trnty of brn~h. Rt•pairs 
will nbo he a.ttendNl to 011 :he mos( rcnsouuhh: 
tcr111e;;. Ais '\H' u~e in nll onr work lhc Ycry best 
~t·nsonC'd sh1tt: nn,1 ernvloy 0011e lrut e'xpt.' r• 
ieuced rneclwnic;tS, we fe1..·l cunfidrut that a1l who 
favor ns wiilt I lud r patronage, \\ ill he perfect ly 
~uti1'1fieri on a. trial of our wo1k. All our work 
will be wArrnnt("d. 
~ The pul ilic are requeRird to !,:'ive us a 
C-1\fl ht-fore ih,:alin~ eJi..:ewliere.. 
.Jun~ 1:{- tf. ~ 
01,D J:STAIH,IIUU:O IIO!!IPl1'A L, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
Dlt. TELLER, th e 
ohl rnnn'A friend mu.I 
)'Ollllg m:in's (.'0ll1J1Ull• 
11,111 cuntin ues to be <'on-
t-n lt~d 011 all form~ of 
Private lfo;~1\~~, at his 
ohl qunrtC'r5t No. 5. J3el\ -
Yer ~h-cct, Albany, N. 
Y. Jhaidofhismatch • 
lcJii.» rJrrn:·dic.;; , he cu res 
h111ulreds weekly; uo 
mercury ust..>d , ~ml cures 
wnrrnuted . ]{ecent Ca• 
ses l'Ure-<l in G days. Let1ers by moil rcccin~d, 
nn<l puckagc:s by express sent to all purbi of the 
worl1l. 
_p:,- Youn~ 11w11 , who U\· imlulging in Se· 
c r1::t Hal1its, ho,· c conti-ocfetl thnt ~ou\-s11hdu-
ing_, R1ind protitrating1 body-dest roying ri~e, oue 
wl11l'h fill~ our Lm1nl1C" A:-.:,·lumH, and erowds t.o 
rcplt, tiou the war<ls of our llo~pitnls, bhould ap• 
ply to Dr. Teller witbout. delay . 
n,,_ T<'ller's Gr .. ;11 l\'01·1<. 
A P rin,te Medic1d 'l.',-,(,ti&t, aud Domt:Mic .Jl/id• 
1.rifay. 
TIH' 011fy work 0 11 till' :,;u lUl•ct, t·,· t•r ptd,li:-htc'4l 
in a ny ('01111try o r io un_v 1:t11gung1•, for :l5 rcn1s 
_[Uui>!lrntctl '1 ttl_\ mngnifict:'1~l c 11gntvh11-,..,.: , ~how• 
mg Uoth_ i-exe ... 111 ll :,..tale oJ rn1ture, pre~uancy, 
and delivery of the Fa!tus- :Jitli edition on.· r 
200 pagt..-t., l'<Cllt unders('AJ, po:-.fpa.id1 to :m}' part. 
of the worl,1 , 011 ll1e receiJ!L of ~5 ccnt."'t1 5 co11iC's 
fur $1. Specie or bauk bdJ~ perft:'dly t-Hfc in n 
w e- II se:lled lette r. It tells how to disiing-uii-h 
Prt>J!ll<lllCY mal how to:woitl it . How tOlli,:fiJ1-
gui:-:h secret }1abit.s in young men and how t.o 
cure them. Jt contains the n.ut hor's ,·ie n i,; 011 
Mnt rimony, an<l how to choo ... e a partner. I t 
tells how to cum Gonorrh::c, how to cure ~j1i11e 
dise-:1se!:i, Nervous frri1ntion, Dci,.pomll•11c·y .o~.c.i 
of Memory, Aver~iun to Society, and Lo\e or 
Soli(_U11e. !tcoutains F:.1tlterly Atl \· ice to Youug 
Dad1CR1 1 oung Men, nud :Ill cuntempla1in1:;" 
rnatrimo11y . . lt teaches the .young mother or 
tho~e expect mg to become mothers, how to 1·c:1r 
their offspring. H ow to remoy~ pimples from 
the f;.tce. lt te11~ how to cu re J...eul'Qrrh o.•n or 
\\'hitc!':, Falling of the \Voml>. Jnfa1111ualion 
of the Bladder1 and all di!:ienscs of the genital 
org,rns. :Harned Ller:-:onJC: and others who Uc-
sire t-0 c.,;:capc t be perils of disea.<.;e shou l<l en• 
close the price of tbc work, an<l re~ci\"e a copy 
by return m,1il. 
'l'his hook has rrceivcll more thun 5 000 rec• 
o_m_mem.lations from th_e publie pres;s, ~nrl pby-
srnrnns are recommeu<l111g persons in their vi-
cin.ity to send for it. 
N. l3. L!'llies hi w_nnt of a plem,ruit und i-:nfe 
rem~dy for u_regulartics, obstructions, &c., c:lll , 
obtain Dr. Nichol '.s Fema]e Monthly Pills ut 
the Doctor's Office, No. 6, Beaver street. 
CAUTION.-:Married Jadie1- in certain situa• 
tions, should not use them-for reasons, f:ee di-
rections with each box. Price $1,00. Seut. by 
mails to all parts of the world . 
Jr,aJ- 1000 ho~'t.es sent this month-all have ar , 
rived safe. 
N. B . Persons at a. distance can be cured o.t 
home by addressing o. letter to Dr. T. Te.Her, in• 
closing a l"emittance. :Medicine nre fl.eeurely 
packed from observation. Sent t-0 nnf part of 
the world. AH cases warranted. No charge 
for advice. N. Il.-No students or boys em-
ployed, Nolie• tlris, add ress all letters io 
J, '£ELLER, M. D., 
No,;;, Beaver street, Albauy, J:,, Y, 
Z•nuary 121 1 71,-yl 
